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Yes Fido. there is a Santa Claus Sytnposiulll hits 
trail. to Downs 
But the event's director says Glencoe 
is not completely out of the picture 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

One of the largest local tourism 
events, the annual Lincoln County 
Cowboy Symposium, will be staged 
next October at Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track, not the Glencoe Rural Events 
Center. 

But the center won't be entirely 
left out of the picture, symposium 
director Scott Wells said Thursday. A 
major team roping event will occur at 
the county-owned center on U.S. 70 
during the symposium, he said. 

About 22 of the 25 members of the 
symposium committee attended a 
meeting to decide where the event 
should be staged for its 1Oth anniver
sary in 1999. Although the vote was 
not unanimous, members decided by 
about a two to one ratio to move the 
symposium from Glencoe to Ruidoso 
Downs, Wells said. 

"After taking a look at the fman
cial information and hearing about 
the opportunity for expansion, the 
committee voted by a clear majority to 
relooate to Ruidoso Downs in 1999," 
Wells said. "The uncertainty sur
rounding the future of the rural 
events center was a key reason, but 
other factors included the hope for 
growth of the event and improved con
venience for local patrons. 

symposium was staged at Glencoe, he 
said. 

The decision had to be made if the 
symposium is expected to grow into a 
national event, Wells said. 

Committee chairman Sid Goodloe 
could not be reached for comment. 

County Commissioners have been 
split in their support for the Glencoe 
center, which was purchased with 
money from the state Legislature and 
improved with state and federal ~al 
development grants. Just two months 
ago, commissioners agreed to look into 
the possibility of giving the center to 
the symposium committee in an 
attempt to guarantee the event 
always would have a home and the 
center would have at least one major 
happening each year. But that propos
al hit some major obstacles. 

Two months ago, the symposium 
drew 13,000 people through its gates. 
It was founded by the late Ray Reed, 
singer, promoter and cowboy. His idea 
was to celebrate the authentic cowboy 
lifestyle and values. 

Obnne~News 
Jimmy Goodwin, owner of Schlotzsky's Deli In Pine Tree Square. hangs a new bone on one 
of three Christmas trees in the store dedicated to the Uncoln County Humane Society ant
mal shelter. For $I, a contributor "buys" a paper bone ornament for a dog or fish for a cat. 
The ~ can write the name of a pet, family members or friend on the ornament or des
ignate It in memory of a pet. Ginger Williamson, handing an ornament to Goodwin, came 
up with the Idea and arranged for the display. Adding a few at the bottom of the tree are 
Curtis Williamson and Myrna Wilcox. 

"Nearly everyone agreed - even 
those who expressed a desire to stay 
at Glencoe-'-- that they are dedi~ to 
the symposium itself. They realized it 
had outgrown its current location and 
agreed to work as hard as ever to 
maintain the authenticity." 

The committee will face many 
logistical challenges moving to the 
race track. But members also faced 
them nine years ago when the first 

The event attracts big names in 
the field, who sing, play instruments 
and read poetry, while roping events 
take place in nearby arenas. One of 
the biggest drawing cards is the annu
al chuck wagon cook-off, offering the 
richest prize of any similar event in 
the West. Participants must use 
authentic cooking wagons and pre
-pare food in the -same manner and 
with the same type of goods as chuck 
wagon cooks did while traveling on 
trail drives. 

Because of limited space at the 
Glencoe center, some vendors are 
turned down each year who want a 
spot to show their products at the 
symposium, Wells said. 

,--------- ---------------, 

' • 
Special Ruidoso News 

Sports edition 
The Ruidoso News 

will publish a special 
Sports edition Saturday 
to provide same-day cov
erage of the Class AAA 
State Championship 
Football game between 
Ruidoso and Artesia. 

The edition, which 
will be free of charge, will 
be available at Thriftway, 
Allsup's stores, Circle K, 
Ruidoso · Fu!J''S, the 
Ruidoso News, and at 
Wal-Mart Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. 

Murder suspects to be tried separately 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER 

Although they are 
accused of being partners in 
the strangulation death of 
Elizabeth Ballard
Lankhorst last March, 
Charles Martinez and 
Christopher J. Fa vi ell will 
face different juries when 
they are tried for murder 
next summer. 

On a motion by Public 
Defender Sam Damon, 
Martinez, who also went by 
the name of Eva, will be 
tried in Otero County the 
week of May 3 in front of 
12th Judicial District Judge 
Karen Parsons, and Faviell 
will stand trial the week of 
June 14 in Lincoln County 
with Parsons presiding. 

"I really don't think I 
can give specifics (on why 

he filed for the split)," 
Damon said Wednesday. 
'That would be divulging 
trial strategy. I can say 
there were inconsistent 
defenses (offered by the two 
men)." 

Faviell, 31, and 
Martinez, 39, who had a 
long-term relationship, 
were scheduled to go to triaJ 
next week in Carrizozo, but 
it was postponed by mutuaJ 
consent, because the state 
crime laboratory has not 
yet processed all of the evi
dence, according to a court 
spokesman. 

After listening to five 
hours of testimony in May, 
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge 
William Butts ruled that 
enough probable cause 
existed to send the case to 
district court_ 

The men are accused of 

killing Ballard-Lankhorst, 
27, and then burying her 
body in a shallow grave on 
property owned by Faviell's 
mother outside of Thlarosa. 

The dead woman's par
tially decomposed body, dis
turbed by predators, was 
found later by law enforce
ment officials_ 

Although some physical 
evidence has been gath
ered, the prosecution case 
also relies heavily on the 
testimony of two people, 
Faustino Collazo and his 
girlfriend, Kathleen 
Luevano, who say Faviell 
and Martinez confessed the 
crime to them. 

Martinez and Faviell 
are charged with first
degree murder, a capital 
offense that could carry a 
death sentence. 

They are also charged 

with conspiracy to commit 
murder, a second-degree 
felony that carries a maxi
mum sentence of nine years 
in prison and a $10,000 
fine. 

The two also face tam-
pering with evidence 
charges. 

According to court testi
mony, Martinez allegedly 
struck Ballard-Lankhorst 
over the head with a coffee 
thermos after she showed 
up at a house where 
Martinez and Faviel were 
staying in March, 1998. 

Martinez also allegedly 
strangled Ballard
Lankhorst with a scarf 
until he got tired and then 
asked Faviel to ''fmish her 
off," testimony has 
revealed. 

Martinez and Faviel 
remain in jail with no bond. 
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Sierra Blanca Motors continues to rumble up in the state's 'Top 100' 
• With sales of more than $31 million last year, the 
car dealership moved up five places on the list pub
lished by the New Mexico Business journal. 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 
RUIDOSO NFW.\ STAFf WRJTFJl 

----------

Repeat business is the secret to Sierra 
Blanca Moton;;' success, owner .Johnny Durham 
said this week. 

'We try to treat people fairly and right and 
they know that," he said. 

The company obviously is doing something 
right. Despite being in a market with only 6,000 
to 8,000 year-round residents, the Ruidoso car 
dealership saw revenues in excess of $31 million 
in 1997, placing it 37th among the state's top 100 
private businesses in the December issue of the 
New Mexico Business .Journal. 

"And, actually, our business is up from last 
year," Durham said Thursday from his compa
ny's offices at 304 W. U.S. Highway 70. 

So far this year, the company has averaged 
$2.87 million a month in gross sales, Durham 
said. He anticipated 1998"s revenues to be $34-
$35 million, a figure which corresponds with the 
business's years of operation - 34 next month. 

Last year the company sold about 1,700 cars 
and trucks. "And it looks like we are going to sell 
in excess of 1,800 this year," Durham said. 

Sierra Blanca Motor Co., which employs 
about 40 people, sells mostly General Motors' 
lines of vehicles, including Chevrolet, but with 
the exception of GMC trucks, Durham said_ The 
dealership also sells Chrysler products, he said. 

This is the third year Sierra Blanca Motors 
has placed on the 11-year-bld list, though 
Durham said he has only submitted revenue fig-

ures to the magazine for three years. The frrst 
year, in 1996, the company placed 50th. In 1997, 
Sierra Motors moved up to 43rd, and jumped 
another five spots for the 1998 list. 

"Yes, we go up a little bit every year," said 
Ted Durham, Johnny Durham's son, business 
partner and general manager at the dealership. 
"lt's pretty good for a little business in Ruidoso." 

The company actually sells to people from all 
over the country, both Durh.ams say. Johnny 
Durham said many of Ruidoso's part-time resi
dents come to the dealership for their car and 
truck purchases and are repeat customers. 

The sales staff at the dealership has had 
very little turnov~r. even in 10 years, Johnny 
Durham said. Because of this, customers can 
come back and work with the same sales associ-

See BUSINESS. page 2A 

Toni K. ~Ruidoso~ 

Johnny Durham, right. and his son, Ted Durham. of 
Sierra Blanca Motors. 
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Yes Fido, there is a Santa Claus Sytnposiutn hits 
trail. to Downs 
But the event's director says Glencoe 
is not completely out of the picture 
BY DIANNE STAlllNGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

One of the largest local tourism 
events, the annual Lincoln County 
Cowboy Symposium, will be staged 
next October at Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track, not the Glencoe Rural Events 
Center. 

But the center won't be entirely 
left out of the picture, symposium 
director Scott Wells said Thursday. A 
major team roping event will occur at 
the county-owned center on U.S. 70 
during the symposium, he said. 

About 22 of the 25 members of the 
symposium committee attended a 
meeting to decide where the event 
should be staged for its lOth anniver
sary in 1999. Although the vote was 
not unanimous, members decided by 
about a two to one ratio to move the 
symposium from Glencoe to Ruidoso 
Downs, Wells said. 

"After taking a look at the finan
cial information and hearing about 
the opportunity for expansion, the 
committee voted by a clear majority to 
relocate to Ruidoso Downs in 1999," 
Wells said. ''The uncertainty sur
rounding the future of the rural 
events center was a key reason, but 
other factors included the hope for 
growth of the event and improved con
venience for local patrons. 

s~posium was staged at Glencoe, he 
sru.d. 

The decision had to be made if the 
symposium is expected to grow into a 
national ~vent, Wells said. 

Committee chairman Sid Goodloe 
could not be reached for comment. 

County Commissioners have been 
split in their support for the Glencoe 
center, which was purchased with 
money from the state Legislature and 
improved with state and federal rural 
development grants. Just two months 
ago, commissioners agreed to look into 
the possibility of giving the center to 
the symposium committee in an 
attempt to guarantee the event 
always would have a home and the 
center would have at least one major 
happening each year. But that propos
al hit some major obstacles. 

Two months ago, the symposium 
drew 13,000 people through its gates. 
It was founded by the late Ray Reed, 
singer, promoter and cowboy. His idea 
was to celebrate the authentic cowboy 
lifestyle and values. 

Dl;wme ~Jdoso "'-' 
jimmy Goodwin, owner of Schlotzsky's Dell In Pine Tree Square, hangs a new bone on one 
of three Christmas trees in the store dedicated to the Uncoln County Humane Society ani
mal shelter: For $1. a conoibutor "buys" a paper- oone ornament for a dog or fish for a cat. 
The person can write the name of a pet. family members or friend on the ornament or des
Ignate it in memory of a pet. Ginger Williamson, handing an ornament to Goodwin, came 
up with the idea and arranged for the display. Adding a few at the bottem of the tree are 
Curtis Williamson and Myrna Wiko><. 

"Nearly everyone agreed - even 
those who expressed a desire to stay 
at Glencoe -that they are dedi~ to 
the symposium itself. They realized it 
had outgrown ita current location and 
agreed to work as hard as ever to 
maintain the authenticity." 

The committee will face many 
logistical challenges moving to the 
race track. But members also faced 
them nine years ago when the fl.rst 

The event attracts big names in 
the field, who sing, play instruments 
and read poetry, while roping events 
take place in nearby arenas. One of 
the biggest drawing cards is the annu
al chuck wagon cook-off, offering the 
richest prize of any similar event in 
the West. Participants must use 
authentic cooking wagons and pre
pare food in the same manner and 
with the same type of goods as chuck 
wagon cooks did while traveling on 
trail drives. 

Because of limited space at the 
Glencoe center, some vendors are 
turned down each year who want a 
spot to show their products at the 
symposium, Wells said. 

' • 
Special Ruidoso News 

Sports edition 
The Ruidoso News 

will publish a special 
Sports edition Saturday 
to provide same-day cov
erage of the Class AAA 
State Championship 
Football game between 
Ruidoso and Artesia. 

The edition, which 
will be free of charge, will 
be available at Thriftway, 
Allsup's stores, Circle K, 
Ruidoso . Furr's, the 
Ruidoso News, and at 
Wal-Mart Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. 

Murder suspects to be tried separately 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Although they are 
accused of being partners in 
the strangulation death of 
Elizabeth Ballard
Lankhorst last March, 
Charles Martinez and 
Christopher J. Faviell will 
face different juries when 
they are tried for murder 
next summer. 

On a motion by Public 
Defender · Sam Damon, 
Martinez, who also went by 
the name of Eva, will be 
tried in Otero County the 
week of May 3 in front of 
12th Judicial District Judge 
Karen Parsons, and Faviell 
will stand trial the week of 
June 14 in Lincoln County 
with Parsons presiding. 

"I really don't think I 
can give specifics (on why 

he filed for the split)," 
Damon said Wednesday. 
''That would be divulging 
trial strategy. I can say 
there were inconsistent 
defenses (offered by the two 
men)." 

Faviell, 31, and 
Martinez, 39, who had a 
long-term relationship, 
were scheduled to go to trial 
next week in Carrizozo, but 
it was postponed by mutual 
consent, because the state 
crime laboratory has not 
yet processed all of the evi
dence, according to a court 
spokesman. 

After listening to five 
hours of testimony in May, 
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge 
William Butts ru.led that 
enough probable cause 
e~sted to send the case to 
district court. 

The men are accused of 

killing Ballard-Lankhorst, 
27, and then burying her 
body in a shallow grave on 
property owned by Faviell's 
mother out.side of Thlarosa. 

The dead woman's par
tially decomposed body, dis
turbed by predators, was 
found later by law enforce
ment officials. 

Although some physical 
evidence has been gath
ered, the prosecution case 
also relies heavily on the 
testimony of two people, 
Faustino Collazo and his 
girlfriend, Kathleen 
Luevano, who say Faviell 
dlld Martinez confessed the 
crime to them. 

Martinez and Faviell 
are charged with first
degree murder, a capital 
offense that could carry a 
death sentence. 

They are also charged 

with conspiracy to commit 
murder, a second-degree 
felony that carries a maxi
mum sentence of nine years 
in prison and a $10,000 
fine. 

The two also face tam-
pering with evidence 
charges. 

According to court testi
mony, Martinez allegedly 
struck Ballard-Lankhorst 
over the head with a coffee 
thermos after she showed 
up at a house where 
Martinez and Faviel were 
staying in March, 1998. 

Martinez also allegedly 
strangled Ballard
Lankhorst with a scarf 
until he got tired and then 
asked Faviel to ''f'mish her 
off," testimony has 
revealed. 

Martinez and Faviel 
remain in jail with no bond. 
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Sierra Blanca Motors continues to rumble up in the state's 'Top 100' 
• With sales of more than $31 million last year, the 
car dealership moved up five places on the list pub
lished by the New Mexico Business journal. 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITF.R 

Repeat business is the secret to Sierra 
Blanca Motors' success, owner Johnny Durham 
said this week. 

'We try to treat people fairly and right and 
they know that," he said. 

The company obvioualy is doing something 
right. Despite being in a market with only 6,000 
to 8,000 year-round msidents, the Ruidoso car 
dealership saw revenues in excess of $31 million 
in 1997, placing it 37th among the state's top 100 
private businesses in the December issue of the 
New Mexico BusinPss ,Journal. 

"And, actually, our business is up from last 
year," Durhrun said Thursday from his compa
ny's offices at 304 W. U.S. Highway 70. 

So far this year, the company has aveniged. 
$2.87 million a month in gross sales, Durhrun 
said. He anticipated 1998's revenues to be $34-
$35 million, a figure which corresponds with the 
business's years of operation - 34 next month. 

Last year the company sold about 1, 700 cars 
and trucks. "And it looks like we are going to sell 
in excess of 1,800 this year," Durham said. 

Sierra Blanca Motor Co., which employs 
about 40 people, sells mostly General Motors' 
lines of vehicles, including Chevrolet, but with 
the exception of GMC trucks, Durham said. The 
dealership also sells Chrysler products, he said. 

This is the third year Sierra Blanca Motors 
has placed on the 11-year-old list, ·though 
Durham said he has only submitted revenue fig-

ures to the magazine for three years. The first 
year, in 1996, the company placed 50th. In 1997, 
Sierra Motors moved up to 43rd, and jumped 
another five spots for the 1998 list. 

"Yes, we go up a little bit every year," said 
Ted Durham, Johnny Durham's son, business 
partner and general manager at the dealership. 
''It's pretty good for a little business in Ruidoso." 

The company actually sells to people from all 
over the country, both Durlwms say. Johnny 
Durham said many of Ruidoso's part-time resi
dents come to the dealership for their car and 
truck purchases and are repeat cuslomPrs. 

The sales staff at the dealership has had 
very little turnov('r, even in 10 years, ,Johnny 
Durham said. Because of this, customPrs can 
come back and work with the same sales agsoci-

Sec BUSINF$S. page 2A 

Tonr K l...axsonfRutdmo NPWS 

Johnny Durham, right, and his son, Ted Durham. of 
Sierra Blanca Motors. 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATIIER 
OUTLOOK 

SUNDAY High ... 34 
Low .... 28 

SAlllRDAY High ... ~0 
Low ... 27 

... ·." 

MONDAY High ... 33 
Low ... 26 

WEATHER AlMANAC 
-Rea41ngs Hlgb Lou• Predp. 
'IUesday 62 26 .00" 
Wednesday 59 29 .18" 
Thursday 52 26 trace 

RBglmral-Wedrwsday Hlgb Low Porealllt 
Albuquerque 56 29 Sunny 
El Paso, TX 76 41 Hostly sunny 
Lubbock, TX 73 42 Mostly sunny 
Midland, TX 76 43 Mostly r.unny 

Aug./SepL phases of lhc mooa ......_., 
0 -· ComM-

KBIM-1V 
1!--

Dec. 10 Dec. 18 Dec." Jaa.' 

STARI>ATE ReguJua, the blue-white 'beart" of Leo. the lion, stands 
just above the Moon as they rise in late evening. As~ 
from IIDUthern Florida, Regulwi will be behind the Mouu 
118 they riee, lliU.Uld 11 p.m. The a&ar will pop intD view 
ubout 45 minutes later. 

......__ 
Monte Vista Service Station in Carrizozo. In 1947 an atrplane, accon::linz: tD 
repoi'"tS. whkh was trylnJ: tD take off on Highway 380, smashed Into the station. 
klllin£ the pilot and another Individual who was standing in the driYeway. The Sla

tton was burned to the ground. 

llllscRAPBOO-==K,__ _________ _ 
A glimpse into Lincoln 

County's past, ccmpiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Dec. 6, 1900 

E.H.B. Chew has been 
employed aa electrician at the 
govenunent <>-anitarium at Fort 
Stanton. The friends of Mr. 
Chew will be pleased to learn 
that he secured this splendid 
position. 

Mr. Gee. R Watecn and wife 

accompanied Mr. Chew and 
family to their new plaoe of res
idence at tbe Fort 'fueeday. 

'The young folks eqjoyed an 
evening of pleasant entertain
ment at Mr. and Mrs. John A 
Haley's Saturday night. 

J.B. Collier's friends are 
urging him to nm for justice of 
the peace. Everyone knows 
Collier wculd make a good jus
tice. 

M.C. Lincoln is in the city 
from the Gallinas where he is 
working a copper~ 

Walker Hyde · e were 
in from Three Rivers Tueoday. 
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Commission to consider lodgers tax increase 
BY DIANNE STAlLINGS 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIT£11: 

An increase in lodgers tax 
from two parcent to four per
cent will be considered '1\J.esd.ay 
by the Lincoln County 
Commieeion. to bring it in line 
with the curreqt charge in 
Ruidoso. 

Owners of motels, cabine 
and RV parks in unincorporat
ed portions of the county now 
pass through to the oounty a 
two percent lodgers tax paid by 
their customers. The money is 
ueed to advertise and promote 
the county. 

The tax generates about 
$21.000 a year from 32 busi
nesses. 

The meeting will begin at 9 
a.m. in the commission room of 
the county courthouse in 
Carrizozo. The hearing on the 
increase is eet for 1 p.m. 

Tueeday will be the last 
regular meeting for Monroy 
Montes as a Lincxdn County 
commisaioner, ending eight 
years on the board. five as its 
chairman. 

Montee, a Republican, lost 
his bid for re-election in the 
June primary. 

He has asked to discuss tbe 
future of the Glencoe Rural 

Events Center on U.S. 70 and 
the community board that 
guides its promotion and use. 
He's also asked for an update 
on the statue of' the transfer of 
a DWI monitoring program 
from the oounty to the village of 
Ruidoso. 

Commissioners also will 
talk about the effect of a state 
Supreme Court ruling last 
month tbet raieee for elected · 
county officials may oaly be 
applied to those going into 
oflice and must be· approved 
bef,._-they assume their posi
tions. Commissioners and 
other county offi.cials in mid· 
term are not eligible for raieee 
based on a state .constitutional 
prohibition against eoJDJDis.. 
sionera being able to approve 
raisee for themselves. 

Some commissioners and 
county officers face the 
proepect of having to repay 
money they collected as a_ 
result of oornmission approved 
raieee passed in May 1997. 
About 165 elected officia1A. who 
were in the middle of~their 
terms when similar raises were 
approved, are affected 
statewide. 

Countr Treasurer Joan 
Park smd County Clerk 
Martha Proctor, Aaeessor Patsy 
Same and abe would have to 

repay $4,500, while cmnmis
sionere would be looking at 
about $1,000 and Sheriff 'lbm 
Sullivan, $4,700. 

However, County Attorney 
Alan Moral has advised oounty 
officials to bide their time. 

"He said we were acting in 
good faith wban eommiasioners 
a~d the raises beca.use an 
opmion had ccme down that 
they were legal (in diatrict 
court)," Park said. "Unleee tbe 
Attorney General takes specific 
action, repayment may not be 
required as part of the 
Supreme Court's decision." 

At the time the raieee were 
approved, Morel had advieed 
against the motion, warning 
that the oonetitutional prohibi
tion J>l'Cbably would prevaiL 

The Association of 
Counties, which filed the law
suit reaulting in the dietrict 
court ruling in favor of the rais
es, baa appealed the supreme 
court's de-cision. Aasociation 
officials contend a state law 
requiring equity in pay for 
oounty olliciala overrides the 
conStitutional prohibition 
:f'inst a commissiOner being 

le to vote himself a raise. 
In ntber agenda items: 
• Commissioner Rex 

Wilson baa asked for cliecue
eions about the poaeibility of 

: 
the oounty auditing its payroU : 
records &11-d about how to han
dle roads that have been 
included in the legal deaign of a · 
subdivision but never built. 

• A hearing will be conduct- · 
ed on enactment of a front foot · 
road aaeessment to pay for · 
improvements to subdivision 
roads. : 

• Several iaaues dealing : 
with tbe oounty jail will be · 
brought up, including a draft of • 
a request for propoeals to buDd j 
a new jail in Carrizozo; an · 
inmate work policy; alterna- l 
tivee to jail aenteDces; a Chaves 
County qreement to houee 
juvenile prisoners; a Friday · 
'-·-"-'·'review of inmateS· and · ·- . . • request to -..nd the jail 
management contract Of.; 
Correctione Systems Inc., . 
which expires Dec. 31. 

• Commissioners will dis- " 
cuss putting up Dashers on 
Gavilan c- Road at the 
beD park and asking for money : 
from the state Legislature to : 
improve and aurfaoe the road. . 

• Ruidaeo Mayor Robert : 
Donaldeon will appear to oon- : 
tinue discnS&ion of changes to . 
the -law that created the 
ExmdenitorialZonlngclimict'· 
around the village. 

Detai1s on Mescalero gambling issue still unresolved 
-' 

I '· 

• No decision y_et on whether 
another tribe will be allcwed to 
join the Mescalero arbitration 
process. 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIT£R 

Arbitrators in the dispute 
between the Mescalero tribe 
and state about gambling rev
enue payments have several 
decisions to make in the com
ing weeks. 

The arbitration centers on 
the Mescalero's refusal to pay 
the state a mandated 16 per
cent of its revenues from slot 
machines at Casino Apache. 
Tribal officials have contended 
the 16 percent is too high to be 
legal under federal guidelines. 
State officials say the revenue 
share is a condition of the gam-

ing bill, and thus the gaming 
compacta. • 

The three arbitrators -
one choeen by the tn'be, anoth
er by the New Mexico Gaming. 
Control Board, and a third neu
tral arbitrator cb_, by the 
other two - have several deci
sions to make before entering 
into the actual arbitration 
itself. 

The arbitrators need to 
decide whether to allow the 
Jicarilla Apache tn'be, tbe only 
other gaming tribe in the state 
to have not made any pay
ments to the state, to join the 
arbitration process. 

An attorney for the 
Mescalero has prot;ested the 
inclusion of the Ji~ say
ing in a letter to the American 
Arbitration Association that 
the two tribes cannot agree on 
the issues to be arbitrated, 

according to state gaming con
trol officials. 

Madonna Bixby, an attor
ney for the Gaming Control 
Board, said Thuredey abe 
thought the three arbitrators 
would rule against the 
Jicarilla. 

"1 think it's unlikely if there 
is any _.;tion by eithar of 
the parties," abe said, referring 
to both the Meeealero and the 
Gaming Control Board. 

Janice McCrary, chair of 
the New Mexico Gamin.g 
Control Board, said this week 
the New Mexico Gaming 
Control Board, which met in a 
closed session 'IU.esday, is 
expected to announce its pref
erence late this week. 

Two other tribes. the 
Acoma and Taoe puebloe, also 
have asked to be included in 
the arbitration. 

The arbitrators also will . 
have io decide wbetbar or not . 
the actual arbitration will be 
conducted before the public or : 
in a closed session, McCrary . 
said. Previoualy, the Mescalero 
have asked that the arbitration 
be closed The stated deadline ) 
for the arbitrators' decision is ' 
Dec. 14, abe said . 

Also, arbitrators need to . 
decide wbetbar or not a pre- · 
hearing conferenoe will still be 
held on Dec. 21 as scheduled, or.: 
poetponed. 

"It prabebly will be pushed 
beck to the llrst of the year," 
MeCrary said. 

At the pre-hearing, arbitra- .. 
tore are to discuss wbicb wit- ' 
neeses will be caUed during the I 
actual arbitration hearing and 
when that hearing will be, 
McCrary said. 

Ruidoso council to vote on political sign rules 
BY TONI K. LAXSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STII.f"F 11VJUT£11: 

Proposed restrictions on 
political signs in Ruidcec will 
add a $50 fee to a current $100 
deposit and will prohibit signs 
from being placed in public 
parke. 

The proposed ordinance 
amendment, which includes 
other restrictions, is to come 
before the Ruidoso Village 
Council Thesday night for a 
public hearing and a possible 

AGENDA 
The Ruidoso Village 

Council will convene at 6:80 
p.m. Tueeda.y for the foUowing 
agenda items: 

Presentations: 
• Repcrt of audited finan

cial statements and other 
financial infonnation for fiscal 
year 1997-98. 

Consent regular items 
(Consent items, unless 
removed from the consent 
agen~ are voted on in one 
motion by the council): 

• Bid award for garbage 
dumpsters. According to a 
memo from Finanv:e ,Officer 

vote. 
In October, Mayor Robert 

Donaldson initiated the 
changes based on the prolifera· 
tion of political signs prior to 
the November elections. At the 
time, there were -more than 50 
signs in a 200-yard stretch of 
School House Park bordering 
Sudderth Drive. Donaldson 
said there were more political 
signs in the village than he had 
~ in 20 years of living here. 

The changes, whit:h are 

Lorri McKnight to the council, 
the low bid for 8-yard contain
ere, between 500 and 750 of 
them, is $249 per oonteiner. 
'The low bid for 4-yard contain
ere, between 200 and 250 of 
them, is $334. However, none of 
bide have met the requested 
delivery time of 45 days. 
McKnight said in the memo. 

• Schedule a publli! hearing 
for Jan. 12 to consider a zone · 
map amendment to four lots in 
the School District subc:fu.oision. 
'The lots, wbicb alresdy have 
four-plexes and a duplex on 
them. are currently zoned for 
R-2, though an R-3 zoning is 
required for the CUJTent hous
ing density, according to a 
memo from the Planning 
Department. 

• Schedule a pubHc hearing 

proposed for the village eleo
ticn codes where polit{caJ signs 
are regulated, include a 
requirement thet the signs be 
maintained properly. 

The length of time in wbicb 
signs may be posted before an 
election also baa been abort
ened from 60 to 45 da.ye under 
the proposed amendment. 

Signs for the same candi~ 
da"" will have to be placed a 
minimum of 300 f- from each 
other and no closer than 10 f-

for Jan. 12 to consider a zone 
map amendment for a 4.23-
acre tract off of Don Snyder 
Drive. The land, which is 
owned by tbe ·developer of an 
adjacent affordable bouaing 
senior apartment cmnplex, is to 
be rezoned from R-4 housing, 
aucb as apartments, to R-1, 
which is single family homes. 

Public hearings: 
• A hearing and possible 

vote to amend the village's reg
ulations regarding political 
signs. such as where they may 
be placed and the fees charged 
by the village. 

Regular items: 
• Preliminary and final 

from the sign of another candi
date, aoccrding to the propoeal. 

Besides pubHc parke, the 
signs may be placed at pubHc 
buildings or facilities. Any 
signs placed in the eight line 
for traffic must be 30 incbee or 
aborter and at leeet. 10 f
from the road, the amendment 
states. 

As before, the $100 deposit 
will not be refunded if the signs 
are not coUected within 10 days 
foUowing the election. 

' • 
! 
-• . . 
• •' 
i 

I 
plat approval for a 50-acre sub- j 
division caUed tbe Preserve. I' 
Though the subdivision, to be ~ 
located off of Mechem Drive 
across from the interaection. of ;. 
Gavilan Canyon Road, is out- ~ 
aide village limits, it faDe with- :• 
in the viUage'o jurisdiction l 
regarding plat approval. The ! 
Ruidoeo Planning and Zoning - : 

. Commiesjon has recommended . 

approval with the condition .· 
that the developer build a road 
wider than had been proposed :. 
oo It will conform with village .. 
standards. 

• A presentation from 
Sherry Barrow regarding a pri
vate endeavor to provide audio
tape guides of the Billy the Kid 
Scenic Byways. 

BUSINESS: Car and truck dealerships lead the top 100 businesses in the state 
Cominued from page lA 

ate as they haVe in the past. 
Johnny Durham and bis 

brother Billy, now deceased. 
bought the Ruidoso dealerobip 
back in 1965. Ted Durham said 
the brothers flipped a coin to 

see who would get to nm the 
Ruidoso business and · who 
would eta.y in RoeweU, where 
they bed started with a ueed 
car business. 

Johnny Durham won the 
toae. Over the years since than, 
be and bis brother bought and 

.. '. 

sold· other cal' dealerships, 
including one in Santa Fe and 
another in Roswell. "Now, he 
and his son just own the Sierra 
Blanca Motors dealership. 

Though other companies 
on the list have stores in 
Ruidoso, Sierra Blanca Motors 
is the oaly Ruidoeo-baeecl com-

pany to make the liat. RoeweU 
has five companies on the list, 
A1amogordc three and Las 
Crw:eeooe. 

According to the magazine". 
car and truek dealersbipe lead 
the top 100 list, representing 
about 25 parcent of the oompe
nleenamed. 

·-

---~--._ 
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Architectural design .for proposed yillage youth ceriter is in the works 
BY SANDY SUGGITT 
RUIJ)OSO N£WS STMF WJUT£R 

able to changing needs. 

Architectural plans for a pro
posed youth/teen center in Ruidoso 
will be ready in the next couple of 
weeks, Mayor Robert Donaldson told 
members of a local youth group 
Wednesday. 

It will be rectangular, and will 
have bathrooms that will comply 
with the Americans with Disabilitie,JJ 
Act, a small storage area, and an of
fice, the mayor said, "and the inside 
is totally up to the kids." 

''We've- aside $100,000 and the 
village council said we'd make up for 
a shortfall," Donaldson told the youth 
council, a core group of high school 
juniors and seniors who got input 
from other young people about a cen-

The Optimist and Sertoma cluhe 
have offered money for the project, he 
said. Lincoln Cablevision ·bas offered 
to install cable for free, Crimestop
pers offered to make a large pur
chase, such as a pool table, the vil
lage has offered an air hockey table, 
and an individual ·whom the mayor 
did not identil'y has offered a piano. 

ready soon, th•m we need to get a 
committee of adults and kids work
ing to make this happen," he said. 
"Parents and kids need to show the 
business community this is som.e: 
thing everyone wants." 

The School Hou-se Park area 
would be available and the mayor 
wants to set up a committee of youth 
that will ·run the center, from junior 
high school to bigh school age,' with 
new members joining· when others 
leave so that the center will be adapt--

Donaldson said the village will 
hire an employee to oversee the day
to-day operations through Parks and 
Recreation-because if parents do 
the job; kids aren't going to· go there. 

Donaldson said the teen center 
wouldn't taks the place of a commu
nity center, but would serve as a rlr&t 
phase, with the· community center as 
a second phase after it's been shown '. 
that the oommuility supports such a 
facility. 

Architect George Staten has of
fered to develop designs fur a 2,500-
3000 square-foot boilding next to the 
Senior Citizens Center. ter for youth. • 

Nothing has been accepted yet, 
because kids must d~de what they 
want. Donaldson said. 

"TTle plans are expected to be 

DEATIIS 

Carla Mancha 
The funeral fur Carla Mae 

Daves Mancha, 45, of Ruidoso, 
will be today at 1 p.m. at Gate
way Church of Christ with 
Jimmy Sportaman officiating. 
Burial will follow at Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Cemeiery. 

Ms. Mancha died Monday, 
Nov. 30, in Albuquerque. 

She was born July 31, 
1953, in Midland, Thxas and 
moved to Ruidoso 18 years ago 
from Phoenix, Ariz. She was 
owner of Aesthetics by Carla, a 
board member of Ballet of New 
Mexico and a member of Gate
way Church of Christ. 

Survivors include a son, 
Jesse Wade Anderson, Ruidoso; 
a daughter, Andy Briana Man
cha, Ruidoso; parents Carlton 
and Hazel Daves of Midland, 
'Thxas; aisters Kay Krezer and 
her husband, David, of Rui
doso, and Karen Anderson and 
her husband, Ron, of Ruidoso; 
a brother, Bruce Daves and qi.s 
wife, Tracie, of Midland 'Thxlis; 
nieces Janice Fine, Mandi 
Jones and Sage Anderson; 
nephews Cody Jones and Leaf 
Anderson. 

The family requests memo
rials to the Children's Fund of 
Carla Davee Mancha at Rui
doso State Bank. 

Arrangements are under 
the direction of LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Bernice Mammarella 
Bernice Ann.~a, 

73, of Ruidoso, died Tuesday, member of the Catholic ian Church in RuidDSD with the 
Dec. 1, at Lincoln County Med- \ Church. He served in the Army· Rev. Jim Hovland officiating. 
ical Center in Ruidoso. during the Korean War. Mrs. Cummins died 'lUes-

Born Aug. 21, 1925, In He married Macrina day, Dec. 1, 1998, at the Rui· 
Ester Hazy, Saskatchewan. Sanchez on Aug. 8, 1949, in .doso Care Center/ ·· 
Sha moved to RuidDSD 2 1/2 Carrizozo. She was born Dec. 16, 
years ago from Pennaylvania Survivors includs his wife, 1913, in Crnss Plaine, Texas. 
and was a retired bookkeeper. Macrina Richardson of Ruidoso She lived in Oklahoma until 
She married Nicl1olas Mam· Downs; sons Granville 1938 when she moved to New 
marella on Nov. 21, 1959, In RicllardsOn and his wife Mona Mexico, living in Jal, Tatum. 
Laa Vegas, Nev. He ~ of Golden, Colo., Clifford and Lovington. 
her in d8ath in June, i991i. · Rl<:hardson of Los Lunas and She moved to Ruidoso in 

Survivors includs a daugh- George Rl<:hardson of Capitan; 1992 and than moved to the 
ter, Nancy White of Tucson, daughters Carmen Robinson Villa Del Ray Retirement 
Ariz.; a brother, Reginald Sell- and her husband, Rock, of Val- Home a few months ago in 
er ofKitchener, Ontario; sisters ley ,VleW, 'Iexas, and Janette R.oswe1l. She was a member of 
Clara Haid of; Cambridge. On- Richardson and her huaband, the Firat Presbyterian Cborch 
tario and Jenny Doherty of Juan· Ortega, of Ruidoso; ·a in Ruidoso. 
Ruidoso; ·and numerous nieces stepdaughter. Delma Romero She married Bill Cumm.ins 
and nephews. She b:"~- of Ruidoso Downs; brothers AI- on Nov. 12, 1949 in Carlsbad 
ed in death by fuur . bert Richardson of Ruidoso and be preceded her in· dsath 

Arrangements are under Downs, Robert Rl<:hardson of in 1980. · 
the direction of LaGrone Fu- Socorro, Filbert Richardson of Survivors include a daugh
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. Ruidoso, Billy Richardson of ter. Jerry Betty and her hus

Roewell, and Johnny Richard- band Hal of Ruidoso; a sister, 
son of Plano, Thxas; sl.oters)!e- , ~e lial..ton of Dallas, 'Thxas; 
becca Richardson of Vll'ginia · grandchildren Leslie Barry
and Olivia Richardson of Santa man of Laa Croces and Greg 
Fe; 11 grandchildren; and 11 Betty and his wife, Rita, of Rio 
great-grandchildren. Rarich'O; , ljl'eat-pandchildren 

Andrew M. Richardson 
Prayer service for Andrew 

M. Richardson, 78, of Capitan, 
will be today at 7 p.m. at La· 
Grone Funeral Chapel in Rui
doso and the funeral mass will 
be Satorday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Capitan 
with the Rev. Dave Bergs offici
ating. Burisl will foUow at, the 
Capitan Cemetery. 

He died Wedneeday, Dec. 2, 
at his home in Capitan. 

He was born April 30, 1920 
in Arabela to Amanda and 
Granville Richardson; both 
preceded him in death. 

He had lived in Lincoln 
COW.ty-all his life and was·a 

He was preceded in <ltllith Krystal and ClaYton Berryman 
by brothers Edward and Alfred and Bean arid ~an Betty; a 
Richardson, and sisters Prest&- sister-in-law, Gene McCain .of 
nia Jim~nez and .Luperll Bourne? Texas; and many 
Montes. , nephews and nieces. 

Arrangements -are Utld~r The family requests memo-
the direction of LaGrone 'Fu- rials to Hospice of Lincoln 
neral Chapel.of Ruidoso. County or Cree Meadows · 

Ladies Scholarship Fund. 
Opal Cummjns 

A memorial service for 
Opal Cummins, 84, of Roswell 
and ~uidoso, '"""' b~. todw at 
11 a:m: at tht/Ffrst'Presbyter-.. 

Sam Dazzo Sr. 
Sam Dazzo Sr., 88, of Albu

querque, died. Tuesday, Dec. 2. 
A former owner of Ruidoso 

We'll give 
the ild West 

M 

Natural Gas Company, he was 
a lifelong resid4;'nt of New Mex· 
ico, an attorney and a patron of 
the arts. 

Born in Dawson .in 1909, 
hre was admitted to law prac
tice in 1936 and specialiZed in 
oil, gas. mineral rights and In
dian law. He also represented a 
number of the state's Indian 
tribes in land dieputss. 

He was a cavalry lieu
tenant in World War IT and 
later was a m~Qor in the Judge 
Advocate General Departmant. 

· In Alboquerque, he donat
ed to numerous charities and 
established scholarship funds 
at the University of Colorado 
and the University of New 
Mexico fur law echool students. 

& became a P&tron of the 
Santa Fe· Opera -to honor his 
Italian immigrant mother. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Frances Joy Dazzo; a son, Sam 
Dazzo Jr.; numerous grandchil~ 
·dren and great-grandchildren. 

Donations in his name may 
be made to the .Good Shepherd 
Center at 218 Iron, S.W., Albo
querque. 

Juanita Romero 
Funeral services for Juani

ta Consuela Romero. 53, ofTin· 
nie, will be at 10 a.m. today at 
the Church on the Move, with 
the Rev. Al Lane, pastor of 
Christ· Church in Ruidoso 
Downs, officiating. Burial will 

fo~~~at.,:i~ _, 

at the University Hospital in 
Alboquerque. 

·She w,as born Aug. 25, 
1945, in Roswell to Jose and · 
Maria (Tapia) Sanchez. Her 
parent~ and brothers Jerome 
and Rl<:hard Sanchez preceded 
her in death. 

She married Rudolph 
(Rudy) Romero Oct. 13, 1962, 
in Hondo. 

A resident of Tinnie for the 
past 20 years, she worked as a 
concession clerk for the Rui
doso Downs Race Track. ·she 
was a member of Christ 
Church In the Downs and was 
an active grandmother and -
mothef. 

Survivors includs her hus
band, Rudy; eOn8 Ruben . 
Romero of Roswell and Eric 
Romero of Arabela; daughters 
Deborah Gomez and her hus
band, Martin, of GleDCQe, San
dra Romaro of San Patricio and 
Sara Romero of Arabala; broth
ers Joe Sanchez Jr. and his 
JVife, Delores, of Roswell, .and 
'lbby Sanchez and his wife, 
Rosa, of Hondo; aistere Viola 
Aguirre of '!Yler, Thxas, Vn-
ginia Molina of Roswell, Glnris 
Garcia of RuidDBD; grandchil
dren Aaron Gomez, Sadie 
Romero, Adam Gomez, Patricia 
Montoya, Patrick Montoya and 
Renee Romero. 

Memorial contributions ! 
may he made to the family. 1 

Arrangements are under 
the clirect!on of the Ballard Fu
neral Home. 

often I 

Subscribe or renew your sub

scription for one year during 

the month of December and 

receive, along with the best. 

local news and sports cover

age, a complimentary copy of 

Lincoln County War: Heroes 

and Villains by.Drew Gomber." Q SILVER SCREEN 

Please use the order 
form below. 

-white supplies last ----------------------SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

Date--------- _____ .New~--- Renew 

Nmn•=------------------~- Phone ( ) _____ _ 

Maill"l!Add,....: ------------------------------, 

Cio/~~p+4----~-----------------------

Credit Card # 

RATES 

Q In Uncoln/Otero County (mailed) ........ , . $34.00 

Q Outside Uncoln/Otero County (mailed) ...... $43.00 

Q Horne Dellve<y .......................... $68.00 
(Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs & Alro - PAVED ROADS ONLY) 

I 

Pleose send check, money order. 
or credit card number 1 ..,Cor VISG} to: 

Ruidoso Nt. ..,. 
P.O. Box 128 

Ruidoso, NM 88355.,0128 
(505) 257-4001 

•. 
' 

. ' 

>· 

"'eys EM 5 AT I 0 N 

Purchase a DIRECTV" satellite system, subscribe to DiRECTV¥Jd get three months 
ofTotal Choice• SILVER programming absolutely FREE! 

That's a value of almost $120! . 

You'll enjoy more than I 00 channels of great entertainment including STARZ!, 
ENCORE. The Independent Film Channel and more. Plus, you'll have access tO as 
· many as 55 different pay per view.movies each rlight. But you have to act fast 

because this offer isn't goi111; to last! 

For more movies, more often -there's always something on DIREC1V! 

See your local DIRECTV dealer or call: 

(S\ 800-405-3727 
PEGASUS 
SATHUIE THfVISoON 

AB Satellites 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 • 505·437-3006 

Sunrise Company 
Alamogordo, NM 8831 0 • 505-434-0310 

Mountain Communications 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 505-257-3793 

~·-
Umlc.d tl,... offer for new n!Sidantlal curtomars In daslgn:~uad Pepsl,IS HII'Yica h!rrl«tory who purchalfl a DIRECTV nteBICI! l)'ltelrl and ...,bsc:ribe to DIA.ECTV 
by·january 11, 1999. C8Mllln mstrl~tlor'ls apply. M:oy nlll: be combined with al'ly otJwr olfto,.._ Pro1rammlng an'd prlclnJ ~objaa co chanp. DUU:CTV mdTOQI Cfloft• 
al'tl .... l;e ..... lnd,....rlcs of 011\I:CTV,Inc., a unit of GM Hughes l:lectronlc• PMA.SSS..PST..(l9ilCJ8..01T 

-------------------------------- ----~------------------- . --·---·-·---·-·-·-·- -·-·--·- -- - -- - --~- - - ·-~--
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OUR OPINION 

An icy warning 
It was an introduetion to the winter driving season in 

the Sacramento Mountains that nobody wanted. 
A slick-pavement traffic accident on U. S. Highway 70 

near Apache Summit last Monday morning took the life of 
a vibrant, forward-looking young mother, and left many 
in Ruidoso who knew her with a new awareness of the 
fleeting nature of life. 

That highway tragedy also should stand as a reminder 
to all drivers that those who travel our mountains in the· 
morning must be particularly alert to the posSibility of 
slick roads. Overnight, a little rain on a highway can 
become ice-often almost-invisible "black ice.," 

A clear and sunny morning doean't necessarily mean 
clear driving, either. A short sbellch of shaded road can 
assure icy conditions fur many hours. 

Along with driving precautions like a reduced speed 
and substantial separation between vehicles, every driver 
and passenger should have their seat belte firmly bu!:kled. 

In certain circumstances, nothing can prevent a ear 
from sliding off the road and overturning. That is '!!'hen 
seat belts and air begs are the best insurancei 

After that, prayers. 

No complaints this weekend 
Anyone who complains about "nothing to do" this 

weekend in Ruidoso. sholild have their brains checked, or 
something. 

Item: Ski Apache will open Saturday, a week later 
than planned, bu~ now blanketed by_ some belated natur
al snow and a considerable amount of the man-made vari-_ 
ety. 

Item: The third-annual Festival of Trees will turn the 
Ruidoso Convention Center into something of a winter 
fairyland, complete with Santa Claus, model trains, musi
cal entertainment and dancing. 

Item: A benefit concert fur (and at) St. Joseph's Mis
sion in Mescalero will start at 7:30 p.m .. 

Item: In the middle of it all, at 1 p.m. Saturday, the 
state high achool AAA championship football game 
between the Ruidoso Warriors and the Artesia Bulldogs 
will kick off ·at Horton Stedium. It should sport the 
biggest crowd at a game in Ruidoso in many yeers-a 
good number of them from Artesia. 

If all us Ruidoso residents partake of all those offer
ings, we'll need all day Sunday to recuperate and prepare 
for another delightful week in the tall pines. 
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Gamblers AnonyQtous . 
oft'ers help in~ 
1b the editor: * ~;\>"~~'', !,. 1 

Are you or ~e-~ 
love slowly commi~~ 
due to an UDQOil~ o 
sion to gamble? . "; : . 

There are more than lJ2 
million compulsive gariil;~s in 
the United States alOnoli ,.,_, 
losses run into st,;..B8'9rln,tr 
amounts each year. -brO
ken homes, suieklea • and 
imprisonment are dUe to com
pulsive gambling than from 
any other single cause. A 
recent survey of 2,200 inmates 
of federal institutioils revealed 
that 1,400 of those incarcerat
ed Were convicted of crimes 
relating to a compulsive gam
bling problem. 

Since it was formed more 
than 30 years ago, gamblers 
anonymous has become a fel
lowship of active groups world
wide. Countless thousands of 
lives have been saved thrQugh 
the G. A. program of rehabilita
tion. In G. A., the problem is 
treated as an illness, not a 
malicious vice. The n. -nbers 
fuJJow a simple suggeSted plan 
of reoovery, with each one 
encouraged to interpret and 
apply it for his or her own best 
progress. At G. A. meetings, 
people and their family mem
b~s e~ m a mfunn& 
type of group sharing tbet has 
proven to be extremely su<>-
cessful. -

G. A. is a non-profit fellow
ship with no dues or fees 
required for inembersbip. 

Gamblers Anonymous-Roi
doso meets at Gateway Church 
of Christ, 415 Sudderth, every 
Sunday from 4:30 p.m. to 5,30 
p.m. 

Anyone with a problem Or 
who knows someone with this 
disease is wekome. More infor-

ON 

YOUR OPINION 

Ql8.tion is 
354-8004. 

amJable at (505) 

Dorothy M. K'....,_ 
Ruidoso 

A giving idea 
'lb the editor: 

it 501(c)3s and many in. need of 
help and exp&nsion .... 

lF !Jy chance you are in a 
sligbt c:l.ilm?"ma .as to how your 
legacy of life will help .. ; take a 
deeper look. . 

Shirley.J. Meyer 
Alto 

. • IIJ~t how many return-
address laha1s am I allowed to Good people out there 

· ai>PIY'tl> one envelope, • I asked 
my local post office attendant, 'Ib the editor: 
as I procesded ·to open """"'- I had a most disturbing 
another envelope bribing me to incident h_., to mewben my 
donate to their cause ... whicb billfold mysteriously disap
usually is a good ons I'm sUre peared while I was shopping m 
and in very long standing and - Wal-M&n. Anyone who hss ever 
·a little impefsonal, so... lost a billfold knows the panic I 

The sullJ'io:t matter of the felt, reslizing that my credit 
-seasmi was approached by my ~drivers lic>mse and_~ 
dear gift-exchanging friend lDlportant papers were IJIISSIIlg 
when sbe suggested our small and would need to be replaced 
group of friends open their . However, much later in the 
hearts of giving this year to our day, I received a phone call from 
(<WOrite local charity instead of a woman telling me that sbe 
to each other. ''Brilliant idea, I had fO)lnd my billfold and 
replied. "I feel better already.: would mest me at WBl•MariJ to 
<Please, no slight of merchants -.n-n it! This' WOiiian•jil'iriild 
intended.) not take a reward, nor md She 

This is the time of year our wish to be identif!ed. I am .ever 
hearts are open to a more giv- so grateful to this wo.man for 
1ng attitude because !lie are the safe -.n-n of m,y billCold. 
reminded of the Original Gift If more people would pnw
to the World, the needs of oth- tice "random sets of kindness" 
ere and IRS deductions. as this womlin showed me, the · 

How many ways do we world would be ·a much nicer 
count our blessings? I am place. Even though only my 
grateful we have local ways money was missing wb~ she 
and means of assisting our found my billfold, my fmth has 
elderly and chronically ·ill, been restored that there are 
through Home Health Services still honest and caring people in 
of Lincom County <257-51118); this world. 
Hospice, which provides end- A special tllankd to my 
of-life care (257-4324); Family friend Judy Beavers, who ssw 
Crisis Center, which can inier- me waiting to meet this woman, 
vene where needed, 257-7365; and after hearing about my 
and our Food Banks. p6ght later called my home to 

These are a few of my check on me. 
favorites, probsbly because I Thank _you for printing this 
know several of tlie most gen- Jetter, as I have no other way to 
erous caring, efficient and !Dv- thank this woman fur returning 
ing ~ursing staff, volunteers my billfold. 
and dedicated individuals. .. 
There are many more non-prOf-

11IE SILVER LINING 

IWseNomum 
Ruidoso 

The arrival of the Sacred Month 
This is being sent to you Nature's -....s, Early customs 

on the first of December, the 
Sacred Month, in early after- Throughout the hills ~ Among the principal C!Jrist,. 
noon with the temperature at · vales Mother Nature's Christ- mas customs ·going back to 
68 under a sky of mas decorations are getting esrly Spanisb times are '~umi

thin clouds! ready to help us celebr- the narias" (lighters of the way) and 
casting al .(!hrlstmas season. "El Nademientd' (the manger 

BY DAN STORM 
CoumMsr 

the vale .These include the juniper' sciene).-
belllw · ib lj .. with its silver-white, berries The Jwninarias lighted the 
half-light of !IJld the cedar with its berries of . way to midnight mass on _ 
swielline and -purple, the Algerita <first · Christmas Eve. In San PatriciO, 
s::r; ' · cousin of the English bol!J1) and a fire was built on top of the 

f.~Y!'f, the · evergreens with •their high hill north of the village, 
the ' ili"""'a ·&mes:Alloftbese'aretradition- sending the message thet 
lighJI!.. ~tea for the fashioning of church services would be held at 
bree · · . - Cjlfistmas wreatha. · the Church of San Patricio. 
ing ' . . 'llihe ' - . ' . Another form of the lumi-
valti-iftbfeh ~ ~ tree · naria was stk:ks .of pine ,pitch· 

carries cold air rNfiii" .. ihe · 'npte was here in Lincoln driven into the ground and 
mountain that is -~·!!' Q>un~ wben you oould take lighted at the top, and pie<ed 
crown of snow, sh•!li4BJ111ie vnur ,pick of Christmas -trees . along the pathway to the 
white and touched !Wf~Jiil'gi)lil if:iiib ··a Jarg'e vsriety of ever- church. This has survived until 
outlined against a pure light II!. ~,most of which lll'QW in today and is D,ade by 6lling a 
blue sky. · . _ . - · · · hiiJhl!r · elevations. Among paper bag with sand to bold the 
. . The snow IS a little late, 11'> the blue spruce, Ingle- candle . inside_ secure and 
it 1s true; and yst we now ~ ,_,...iuce balsanl, -silver upright. 
have a running, start into a ~'Dougias 6r and white Next time (or soon) we will 
good winter, b,eause once the pine. The pifion tree was not have something on the Dlllllger 
Bl:lOW comes. ~to the nlOUn- given a second Jdance. scenes and other early New 
tain land, 1t iloes uol> Jook •· • 'lb&\y, imd fur the past many Mexle<> Christmas customs. 
baek. -. the~- which is the Let us "'!ioice and give 

And winte~ does bot oftiQialNew.Mexle<>stststree- thanks to the Lord for the 
begin ubtll almost a month is tlie ~and joy ofNew Mmt- arrival of December, the Sacred 
from today, on Dee. 22. klo as its Christmas tree. Month. · 

.. •' ,- . ' 

CAUUS 
Phone• 505-2574001 

News Hodlne' 505-257-1122. 

Seasonal ' 
chuckles 

It seBD1S to us to be rellltlve
ly important that as the bollds.vs · 
apprOach an extra ..m.t JDQSt be 
~ to retain a sense of 
hwnor. · 

'Th<lt, of 
course. is MOUNTA.IN 
because every- ASIDES body suffers 
li:om over
loaded circuits 
. durillg Decem
.ber. 

Much too 
mucb goiJig 
on, what. witli 
Christmas 
sbonnin"' and . 
muiiiPJe' holi- · 
day parties, BY JSmm G ..... 
not to mentioJi /lUIDClSIJ News 
all those year-
end things __ ,_.,, is concerned about.-
m.;~ visits lh>m rela
tives aDd federal income tax 
furms. (You figure Out which is 
the- weJoome_) 

So IDIQ'l!e a toucb oflevity is 
in order--not origins! !rumor of 
course; no such thing exists. 

A .hesdJine in the Roswell 
Dai1:y &cord~ week let it be 
known: "111"""1 aliens fuund in 
reotal~lr 

We!L .. it's not supposed to be 
funny, but an.ytime tliat newspa
per puts the word "aliens" in a 
big h"''dline right under its 
nameplate, somehow ;you've gut 
to laugh 

Roawell, by the way, did 
have an excellent Cbristmas 
crafts show at its cmmmtiwt 
center last weekend, with a 
piethors of Chris1mas decora
tions and gift items fur sale, 
including tiJ9se little tiles with 
aphorisms on them, usually 
found in kitchens under hot 

one we saw a 
the Festival of 

tha Cranes in Socorro: 
"God made _the count:r.lt 
"People made the cif<y. 
"The . devU made small 

towns.• 
Please don't get your dander 

up; surely Ruidoso isn't that 
small 

But that does remind us of 
the story about the little girl wbo 
gut in a fight with a neighbor 
boy. Her mother !-.red .her on 
the evils of fighting, SIJI!Il'!Siing 
that the devU made her do it. 

"Mom," said tha exasperat
ed, and victorious, little • I. 
''Ma,ybe the devil made me e 
him. but spitting in his eye was 
tn:)1 idea."" 

Credit the Botmy Interna
tional magazine for this line 
from an.. exasperated airline 
attendapt' after a particularly 
rough landing: 

"Please stay in your seats, 
ladies and gentlemen, while 
Captain KAm>R~ bounces \110 to the termJ,;;d_,--

And that's enough of that 
until next yea!-. 

lEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters -to the editor, eope
cially about loCal topics and ......... 

Eaoh letter must be sif!ned 
and must include the wnter"s 
daytime telephone number and 
address. ~Jft:;e number and 
street or ' address will 
not be printed; however. the 
author"& hometown will be 
included. The telephone num
ber will be uoed to veriJY 
autliorship. No 1ettei- will be 
printed with~t the writer"s 
name. 

Letters should be 300 -
or lass In length, be of pubUe 
interest and must avoid name-. 
calling and hbel<>us language. 
TheBuidmloNer.ps .........,..the 
right to edit letters, so long 81!1 
viewpoints are not altered. 
Shorter letters are preferred 
Blld geDei-aliY receive greater 

'readership. 
Letters may be hand-deliv· 

ered to the News offiee at 104 · 
Park Avenue or mailed to P.O. 
Box 128, Ruld""'!, NM 88866, 
attention of tho .... tor. · 
. :Tim News reserves the right · 
to ~ect any letter. 
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Village council looks at tightening .Ruidoso water conservation 
• Under a proposed ammdment 1o llui• 
doso's water ~ plan, outside 
~ would be limiter.{ 1o mornings 
and eveniniJ,S on odd/even days. · 

Tighter watering reStrietioDs for 
the village of Ruidoso will be discussed 
eith411' later this month or ln ~IY Jan
uary, Village--Alan Brikiy said 
recently. 

Under a proposal to be brought be
fore the Ruidooo> Village Council, the 
least restrictive level of the village's 

live-tlered . water contingency plan 
would be etiminated a1cmg with "'lllh
er tier, Brlley said. 

The amended three-tiered ordi
""""" would be more restrictive under 
the &rst'pbase of the plan, but Ieos ..... 
strk:tive in the subseQUent steps, which 
are determined by the availiobilicy of water......,_ Brile!Y said. 

Councilors .are not expected to vote 
on the proposed Cblmaes until after two 
public bearinp on the issue, Brlley 
said. ' . 

The Ql'dinance, created ln 1996 dur
ing a druught, would be amendtld to 
~·olf with the former Phase 2 of the 

plan, wbich allows outside watering on 
odd ~ for homes with odd addresses 
and on even ~ for homes with even 
addresses. All outside watering would 
be ~iliited during the hours of 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m., Brile!Y said. 

Another proposed change to village 
water rego!aticms would return cash 
deposits to RWdooo's water customers, 
he said. Currently, ....wential water 
customers receive their $60 deposits 
after two years of service. Under the 
propooal, residential customers will see 
their money returned after a year, Bri-
ley said. . . . 

Commercial cu!!U>mers. whose de-

posit ~ts vary based On usage, are because of delinquent water bills, Bri
to have their ~ returned after ley said. The clumge was J"''lllpted be
live)"'ars of serw:e, Briley sai<t Qur- cause the village otherwise bas no way 
~ COllllllereisl customers do ~ re- to recoup losses, he said. . 
ceive their deposits back, even if they When a second notice of delinquent 
have been water customers for 20 years . payment :is sent aut to a customer, an
or more. he said other letter will be sent to lancll.orc:ls. 

Another proposed change is to Brile!Y said. In all, three bills will be 
waive· deposits for residential cus- .. sent to customers for delinquent pay
tomers in lieu of documentation estab- menta. 
llsbing good Credit history, he said Village water department .employ-

Liindlords would he notified of their ees also would, under the proposed 
tenarits' de1inqu$Dt water bills under changea, give residential customers orle 
the proposed changes. Landlords also last opportunity to keep thai<' water 
would be responsible for replacing service throUgh a house call at the 
water servke pulled from a property ·. prope.t ty, he said. 

Council to consider whether nearby subdivisions must meet Ruidoso road standards 
~The Planning and Zpning Com- . would be if the lots in the subdi- jy. SometimeS tho nwlslons............ anoe request tronl GA Gant to allow ed to tho ap~ of tho metallabri- would probiliit that ..... of"""""'· 

· · · · · ni:bifln for ~u..l-- vision are gftlater than 5 acres the: council luis received more informs- construction of a 12- by 20-fbot carport. cation of the "'port:.able"' ~rt. saying • Tabled a request from Stan Cape 
~ IS ::o;--•'l!!j. 5"'~~ each and the subdivision tion about an issuS than the cominis- The carport would be 4 feet ~ 10 i~ did ~t conform to village stimdards for a_ sign for a commercial building in 
about ~"l{ rill. it4ndartJs --L-t~ 

24 
,_._~ ~ alon had, he said. Donaldson urged :inehea from the aide lot line, a varW.nce ·-in appearance. He further said that the Cree Meadows subdiv.lsion that ;.n the 3'11nile planning zone. - WJ.IW.t!i' ~ .waa -or ~ to seek input fiom the o£ 6 ht, 2 inches. Commissioner Bill type Of carport has '"popped up" all over would rise shoW the building's roof 

• Jess, planning staft'said. . CDUIICil or bimselfregardiJJgiaauep the:v: :llirschfu].d voted against the v~Qiance. town it) the past four years, aDd recom-· lin,e. The issue was tabled at- the re-
"The state: l8w ·gives the vii- had oonaems about. In dlacussion befOre the vote, he ol:dect- mended drafting regulations that qqest of the~-

!age .,.... ""':'t>ol over develop- ,..,.bt:"'..::=. ~":"Jr.!:; . ---------, 
Whether Ruidoso should ask 

a oount;y subdivision to bulld 
roads to village -.dardB bas 
prompted an advisory onmmis
sion to ask lbr guidauce ft'om the 
Ruidoso Village Coum:iL 

'"MIQ>be It's time for a joint 
workshop,'' said Ch&.v Rennicl<, 
an adviser for the Ruidoso Plan
ning and Zoning Cmnmiee!on, at 
a 'fuesda.y meeting. 

The commission on 'fuesda.y 
approved a prellmiwuy and 8nal 
plat for 50 ~ of the Preserve, 
an eventual 160-acre develop
ment planned for an area olf 

. Mechem Drive where Gavi1an 
~ ·Road intersects. But·lt 
was approved with the prvvislon 
that the developar put in a 24-
lbot paved road and a turn
IIIOUild ~than the planned 
20-lbot paved road Without a 
turnaround 

Tb,e plat Is to flO betore the 
Ruidoso Village Council 'fuesda.y 
night for linal approvaL The de
vel migbl>-- the wider oper y 

road reqwrement as well as the 
mandated turnaround 

Though the subdivision is 
outsidll'vlllage~'ltis'withln 
a IMilile radius, wbich, by -
law, maims It sul:dect to plat ap
proval by Ruidoso. 'lbe mweption 

ment m ~areas that mey to change tho """"'" "- a.o "' R-8. 
eventually be annexed by Rui· The higbe,- density zoning is needed be.:. dolo> ..,...or,,__.....,...,._ 

. Posaible annexation is one on the Ie;nd. Final approval of the 
~~---"--the . . change will come befO<e tha VIllage 
UWIAM'" .1""' ..,.,.,..t"l'"-'""e cammtfiS'O'l Council OD Tuesday. 
to ask for a joint worksl!_op with • Appt:oved a zoning chrmge for a 
the cauncil, and, If pooaible, the 4.23-...., """' = Don SD,)'der Drive. 
II < County .,_. · The change will allow elug1&6unijy · n.coan 'VVMP",ASJon. 1wmes to be built on lots in the tract. 
The ~ of the proposed work- The land now ie zoned &4, euch aa fur 
shop IS whether village stan- apartments. The land ;. tha back ,..,. 
dalrds should be imposed outside tion of a development tbr alfbrdable se
the village nior houSing. The developel' agreed• to 

~Rich~ director of =~~ t~~onoftoa ~= 
the Ruidoso Planning Depart- home owners asaociation. 
ment, urged the ClOilUIIission to -.Approved. a ~aat from Ihright 

Mq11jre the wider sb:eets, Saying ~ putlicv~~~ 0.:.-:-m 
be thought lh?idoso • ~ not Quince Circle, where a hOme is built in
tqke a "short-sighted vteW of de- side the right-of-way . 
velopment JJe&r the village. • Approved BeVei'al vanimces 'te

'"l'be better the standards, quest- Dw;sht Bouldin to ..now the 
the better oft~ are;" he-said de<ks and house at 112 QWnco CU.Id to 

be inside the standard setback~ 
Though coUnty bas few • Appn>ved a .......,, trom ROder-

zoning 'and Pa.nnin.R regula- iek.Alan Mayse tbr a variaJiCle fbr m::. ad
tion&-and those IHiCause of dltlon to a home at 516 SecOrid 81. The 

--• .:-_......__ ... -...... addition would come"'Yrithin 6.G6 feet of 
~,:_..,.,o.ua~..-..roadsu:. 22~ the side lot line, a variance oC 3.46 feet 
._,_uy ~ of the standard 16-loot setback. 
wide. 8llOOI'ding 1o Kim Roper of • Approved a requaat &om Dona\d 
the Linooln «JoU.n9 Road l)e.. C. Weitz for an addition to a home· at 
pBl'bnent 236 Coqntry Club Drive. The addition 

In other
. _,.._ th - . would be built on an existing deck and 

CMAdU.I..., e comn:us- require a variance of 6 feet and 10 inch-
sian: es from the standard setback of 10 feet. 

• Heard a presentation from • Approved a varianee request 
Mayor Robert Doba1dson about the from Bob White and Richard Weber to 
coundrs charge to the ClOIIlDllssion. create a new lot where a side lot' l1ne 
Doaaldson also addresaed the Cact that would be 3 feet from an existing home 
the emmcll sometimes revenes com- at 441 Mechem Drive. The new lot is 
mlyfcm decisions, but commissioners zoned for commercial use. 
ahould. not take those actions personal- • Approved, in a split vote. a VJUi· 
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Digital Hearing Aid The ScDsoTII is 100% Digital 
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HELPING boPLE HEAR Bi'iTEa SINCE 1?81 

MAIN OFFICE: 
BEilRENoo MEDICAL CENTER 

313 W. CoUNTRY Cw8 RD. #15 • RosWElL 

• 

' lexasNew 
representatives Jack Cllttlllrab' 

present Lisa Muhn, 
event coordinator, 

a Customer Connection check for 

o/ ofl/e 

fio.Jpice o/ 

oflncofn Counfg. 
lloopice of lincoln Coonty, o non-profit 501 (c) (9) 

egeney which fltoVIdes: and of lffa cata and I:UflflOt1' to tMI
dents: and farnJiig,g In UneoltJ County, 1~: .£fl0ns:orlng a 
TR~~ or: ur:~ OVC!t tha coming holiday ge.qgon. 

C.htil:frna~: angel ornameht-St to fllaea on the ttee mqy be flut
chooed ftir $5, $10 or $25 eoch. Memotlol tlbboM ore $1 eoch. ,. 
Putci1h1:91: mqy be mqde at the S:letra Mall s:hutftJg November 

29td, at tho ~efifval ofTtae~:: on December 5th, or you mqy call 
tho HoopiC<l office ot 257-4924, Dorio ot 251?-5814 ot 

Sqzy &t 251?-!11?20. 
The memorial ft4!e will ba locatad In tha Slott& M'lll a:n Macham Drill!!· The 

treo UghHng eQtOmony will ba held on Sunday, OaCQmbet S, 199'f? 
at 9:00 fl.rn. You aMinvih!.d to- m:hara in a .time of 11!.ml!.mb4!ting. 

S:flocfal mu~:lc by thl!. Jamet: ahd Clhdy 1-lobbll ~emily Qhd AJlaehu Sflltlt 
Artlaga, and teftem:hmenhl. 

Yout DUIJIJOtf iu lliheetely aiJJiteclqtod. 

Ptlvata, eotflotato and bu~::ln9$=R donationt ate alco bglng accefltad. 
PIABG:A mQII thiD ad ahd· yout donation to: 

lloo1>1co of Lincoln Coqnty ,_, 118 Nob IIIII - R•ldooo, NM l?l?g45 
Donation fh Memory of:•--------~----

Donotod by''-;;;;;r=~====::===~======-Donatloh Amounh 
Aclcnowladgamont will ba mallad H to.quc:.lltad. 
Nawma_·-~----------------
AddtOOo:_--;c;----:-:----:---:-:-:-:--:~;;-'---

Yout IIUfJfJOtt 11 tlhCOto.ly 8flfltaclatad! 

~-- ----- -- ~ ----------------------·------·-·----·-----·-·- ---__ .-., _ __j 
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CALLUS 
Business writer Toni K. Laxson 

Phone' 505-257-4001 

Planning a party in Ruidoso area gets much simpler Local Chiropractor 
gets new degree 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
RUll?05? NEWS STAFF WJUT.EIC .,. New business 

said. . 
Ths goal is to offer a certain 

level of quality and service for 
Art Martinez didn't set out • What: Ruidoso Party wedding receptions, conven-

to be a supplier for parties and Rentals ~ tiona and parties, Martinez 
conventions. • Who: Art Martinez ...::~ addin th the 

It's just that the need for • Where: 1009 Mechem Bc:u.o.£, g at cqmpany 
h bu ke · Drive . alrsedy is being used by the 

t e siness pt conung up Spencer Theater for holiday 
while Martinez, a Thxas tr~ • When: 9 a.m.·S p.m. . 
plant to Ruidoso, was pursuing Monday through Friday. 9 parties. . 
his flrst business enterprise of ·a.m. -1 .,.m. Saturdays and Though suQject to change, 
arranging convention services by appointment prices at Ruidoso Party Rentals 
for groups. • Phone: 258-5027, 257- are listed at $1 per folding 

"I didn't want to do this,'" 4846 chair Bl\d 40 cents for a plate 
Martinez said this week from or wine glasS:. .Chaffing dishes 
the Ruidoso Party Rentals shop Ruidoso Party Rentals can be rented for either $16 or 
in the Re/Max Center on offers tables and ehairs, table- $21, whetb~aiil or fancy 
Mechem Drive. "I wanted to do cloths and sldrts, pl$le settings version is . A 6-gallen 
Destination Ruidoso ... But I'm for groups up to 400., chaffing cluuJq>agne fountain rents for 
having to do all these jobs dishes, votives. "Champagne $36 a day, and an 18 quart . 
because they didn't eaist bere.'' • •---- buckets punch bowl at $6.60. 

Th . h eeded for 'ountains, ~wine ' de e servtces e n tdoor He inten to raise the 
arranging conventions and ou lights, stages - even quality and'serviee 1--• of con-
I artie . t 't ad ice sculptore molds. 1f - ~·~ argerp BJUS weren re • visual food venti'ons m' ~-'~---~dQeS 
il 'I bl · Ruido h ~•;pment or -- . ~ y ava1 a e 1n so, e tiona are-,::.~-~~-~ Martinez can not see himself as · · • 
said. Th make arrangements, ,.........., 
people often have had to rent ~ the~ · '">o: to the current services1-dtlbred 
such items as chairs and tables ,,. • For eqwp~ )1&. 4oemi't at the Ruidoso Con.~~n . 
from companies in Alamogordo, .r have, such as 4u"ge pm:ty tents, Center. . . _ , 
Roswell or Albuquerque. Martinez has Connections with "'want to supplem;lhat . 

So, Martinez, who recently Albuquerque busin~es.- they already haVe,"' he · -~.l.i-'') 

Local chiropr...Wr Sandra 
Davis has received a doctot
ate degree in naturopathy 
from the Clayton College of 
Natural Health, according to 
a recent press release from 
Davis's office. 

With the new degree and 
her previous academic 
degrees, Davis said she feels 
she will be better able to serve 
h!D" patients with both p·er
sonal care and referrals. She 
will contiliue hef. ·cbiropi-actic 
practice as the specialty 
provider with both Blue 
Crose/Blue Shield and Pres
byterian HMO. 

• 
Tourism awanls 
presented 

started Destination Ruidoso, "I represent all: #the things - His business's motto is: we 
decided to open Ruidoso Party that make the ~ c:tmven- will make it right. ,.. -, .. ..,-.~~~ 
Rentals in the Re/Max Center. tions happen," l)llartinez oaid. "So, I'm the one wh 
He is acquiring a separate buei- People can -rent Iettice to do whatever it takes 
ness license for the new ven- arches, wicker gazebos and it (whatever event il!f' 

The Thurism Association 
of New Mexico ITANMJ pre
eente<l..its industry awards at 
the annual Governor'S Con
ference on 'lburism in Gallup 
on Oct. 29, incl,uding one to 
Brad Cooper of White Oeke. . 

The President's Award 
was presented to Cooper, 
director of marketing for the 
Spencer ·Theater of the Per
forming Arts. ture, Martinez said. four-panel screens as well. he . planned) right," he said. 

RUIOOOO DOLLAR OAYD 
VnLD WILD WIST FUILNITUII<~ 

10n1K.~~ 

·owner of the new Ruidoso Party Rentals. is armed to supply the 
an event or even a COfiV8ll:ion, 

LOANS 
101010$~ NETTING' "';! II' . 

CANVAS WE WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOAN I 

CALL US TODAY 
$10 A MONTH· $10 DOWN for 10MONTHS* 

• 

$100 CASH BACK in your hand FREE 
with ·any purchase over $1,000.001 

$ .00 BURLAF»: 
yd. 

*Offer good 1111SI9Bthru 12/31/98 

B'lit~~ 
9u..niJur.e,OIJ/ 8oJ.e, 

9&-~f-tl..abcompmvf< . .alt 
rliniFvr~OIJ/~1 

1160 Hwy 70 W. • Alamogordo • 505-43~668 

S132SSS4S53&S'738S940 •\/-:1 
J(ENO J,lMl'[ $60.000 r ~ 

.. 
ASSORTED 

FABRIC 

CASINO APACHE • SM'. • DEC. 28, 1998 
REGISft:R ... 0 WIN A 20" IDLLER IJ'VJVCR~ 

SA.,IN JACKE.,S & O.,BER PRIZ£5! · 
Reglstl'ation begins 11:00 a.m. • Drawillgs begin 9:00 p.m. 

CAsiNO APAc.iE ·a INA DA CARDROOM 
"NEW MEXICO'S MOST DfSTINGUlSHED RESORT" 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE • CARRIZO CANYON ROAD, MESCALERO, NM 

FOR INFORMATION CAU.' 505·257·5141 (EXT 7842) OR 257·7507. 
MUST BE 21 OA OLDSR TO ENTER C,qiNO 

,. ,-

' . ' . : .,. '. . I ,~··, "-· . <- . •• ; • ·~ ·,. 

Gentry F·taanc~ 
257-4999 

2701 Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75_ - $500 
.. 

UCEN.SED. BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

"o! llo, HOI 

L 

It's Festival 
of Trees Time! 

A wonderland of lights, 
trees & wreaths! 

Raramuri 
Mexicl!in Folk Dan~ Troupe 

Gingerbread How;;es *· 
· Live Entertainment 

Food ·Booths 
December 5, 1998 

3:00 PM to 7:00 PM 
at the Ruidoso Convention Center 

Admission is FREE 

' 
Dance to Bad News Blues 

8:00 PM to Midnight 
Dance Admission - $5.00 . . 

... 

) 

{ 
• • 
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Ruldosci DoWns BIIJVIog 
company honored · 

able annuity ilrvestlnlr. 
s~ has 6een with 

Araao!> Fiuanalal eer.lceB since 
11190. He has been in the llnan· 
alai aervlce fteld for 13 ,....... All American Moving, Inc., 

a Ruidoso Downs agent for 
Wbeatc>n World Wide Moving, 
was the recipient of two nation- Y2K seminn Dec. 10 
od awards at the van line's re- A eemiuar on h!>W omell 
cent national eouference in Or- busblesses ula.Y be atrected by 
Ieudo, Fla. the Year 2000, or "YllK". IXIID· 
The~OWDed- ~·-- ..... _wiD be Dec. 10 in was aelected ae one of the flop .. - u"" 

fule from almost 800 Wheatoil Ruidooo, .......mug to a pre88 
agante that particlpate in the release • 
van !inea'Qualityhnpnlveu>eDt ~~~~it,;'~ 

. ~The-- gradae and =· ker lilcalagencle&inareasofproll!s- quo>rque a . spea 
sional· performanee. Statistioal on the Y2K prob wiD _. 
categUiies inclwle estimating sent the smilinar. Her work~ 
- etorage, pack!ug, shopthe ~~:!.fpre•~en~tboth= 
tranaportiltiol! and eustomer ""oppcl 
comments. This award desig- in a -A..~v~"':'1iii 

· Datee All American MoviDg ao .........., that 011 JBJL 1, """"' 

~~~ es~-~~ '1lod I,aCoe, a driver for All , · 
Amerlcaa, also was honored 80 problem"":Jaan~ 1900. 'J'!>e 

.theNationodDriverofthe'Year -·L_~.-· ·8· ~"':P . fur Wheaton's In~ . ---
Fleet. The award is based em ao wod1 aa wppliers and busi· 
the dri 's w__,.,. __,._.,.~ nesses. · ...,.B opera_..., ~..., The oemlnar wiD be from 6-
claims. as well 88 abUitY to re-· 9 p.m. at the lblidoeo Center of 
lam to-....... agente and 
fellow drivel's. LaCoe has re- Eeatem N- Mexico Unhoersi
ceived this award previousO< liY at 709 MeChem Drive. Regis-
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Mesealero ho.sts state..;.wide teen conference 
BY SANDr SVGGrrr "'leeDs don't have a color; 
.aumo.so e." ofi'MF WNlD issues are issues. They were 

/' feeling like they didn't learn 
More than 100 teeo-agers au,ythlng, so I told them, 'Why 

k!dred up their lep to)dck oft' don't wa put cme on and ....,. 
the Aumuol 'leen Conference eentrate em teens in New Maxi
hasted by Me8calero 'll!en eo?' and~ came up with this 
Supreme Club Nov •. 20·22, said eooference.' 
Mescalero Ilecreation director Robin Simmons, of the 
Nate~. Otero CounliY I>Wi Program, 

'n!eull came ,&om Lae ~and 13 -bere of the e:ruc,s. Alamogwdo Mescalero 'Then Supreme Club 
NIUDhe Pueblo, Picuris~ planned .the entire evant and 
and Mescalero for .the confer. invited guest -akers and • c · Comm • teens from across the state . 
ence a. arnzo . uml;y . After the opening uight 
Center, ~_said. dance, there were workshops 

• "We aent some kids to Wi- · .thet covered a wide variety of 
ebita, Kan., last July to a eon- teen issues,. including improv
ference aud they came awa,y ing self-esteem and how w suc
BII,Ying ewrytJ>ing wao like a ceed. · _ · · . 
black iswe, - a teen iswe," In thepos~ evod, 
he said. uations, parlicipants said they 

Holiday Perm Specials 
(style ana haircut included) 

.eojoyed the conference but ~ said poat.ecmference 
·thought it wao toe short. evoduationa revealed thet two of 

'"!'hey eqjoyed the aelf-es- the bighlighte noted by teen 
teem and education -topics," participaute · were the talk on 
Raynor said, "and They had self-esteem by Anita Ra,ynor, di
ideae for next year's confer· . rector of the basic education 
ence: they want to talk about program at New Mexico State 
teen pregnancy and drugs aud Universicy, and Meacalero edu
alcohol."' cation clirector John Sbendn'a 

He sald in his view the talk on education. · 
highlight of the conference wao In addition, Wayne Martin, 
when Meocodero elementouy ofV,.ion F<mi-Lin<oln·Mercury 
kids danced the War Dance, the in Alamogordo, talked . about 
Round Dance, £be Back and getting started in . busineao, _ 
Forth, in coStume, and involved Mouy Ballard, of the Otero 
the teens in the <lancing. . Counl;y branch of the Scuth 

'1\vo college atudente from Centrod New Mexieo Preven
New Mexico State University in tion Coalition in Ala!noaordo, 
Las C:rue,a, Raohad Ra,ynor and talked about Rohypnof, the 
Janelle Garcia, were keynote "date-rape drug," and Bobbi 

. speakers at the luncheon IIQI\!o McDonald of New Mexico State 
talked about what they · af/T Universil;y in Alamogordo 
goiDg through in college. spoke on ca.- chnices. 

tration is $6 and ineb•des :re
li-eslmiaote and all materials. 

·· : TNP reports earoiDgs It 1s s__..t J>y ihe Rui· 
TNP Enterpriae1o Inc. the doso Valley Chamber of ~-

· Good thro.OO. December 12, 1998 · 
then I'm off to """"cT Christmas with my grandsons. 

. , 

I 

. n•-.t ~- of• .:.._ __ 'N- Jlll!nle, the Roswell Small B\lai" Will sae you januray 2, 1999. 
Specials continue through March 1999 . ii,f·~~"':'i:s...,. - DeveloJ>me!>t Cel!tAir 'and 

ported ~ 8lll'llinsa _the Rnid- Center of !!IN_:IIru'. 
of $18.6 million, or"$!,~~ . ~ud::.=.!."1:::! 
====~;;: Bank aud Norwaat Bank New 
of $20.7 milliOIIj ·or $1.68 Jllll' Mexi~slratioil · with the 

share~NewM&Id®P......,.Is .. Ruidoso Valley a->ber of 

~~for~.:-..~~ 
'nma&-New Meld® Power Com'· chamber at 267-7896, ENMU 

r-,...,_..Wilt- r- Need $$.$$$1 
......., $21.8 Jlli)1ion, or Ruidoso at 267-2120, or the 

~~7J. per share, --'---' to Small Bnslneoo Development 
$ ............ ~ Center in &swell at (606) 624-

24.1 million, or $1.84 _per 7188. 
share, the same period lmlt . 
year.· 

· The decrease in earnings Range management 
resulted from implemeDtation fucus of m-..D 

Llnc.oln CObldV sfaerlil's Posse 
Invites artists J.D--

$100 .. $5.00 of TNMP's Texas TrBDBitioil ---.. 
Plan, in which eustomers Range Dl11J1881!1Dent in the 

to help wllh the art work 
chooee their electric i!iippliers. nut century will be the fuc:us of· 

. The voluntary plmi wao the the N- Mexico Section of the 
~~ratofitel;ypain 'llw•s. aCcrm~- Society rm· Range M
ing to a TNP preao re1eaae. ment's winter meetiDg Dec. 9-

. ••~ ou! .ll.l. r._pnw_E!Q.re_ss ~~II R_lde 
lnls will Include art work 

~· ...• Credit --·- Loa-• ~one Aiqllli:atlo- Welcowne 
• We Help - Build Credit 

Fast, Friendly Service The five-year trBDBitioil 10 in Albuquerque, ..,..,-ding to . 
piau provides rate rednctions a preao releaaa. 
lor residential and commereial The meetjng, to be at the 
customers and allows TNMP to Moun- View Holida.v Inn, 
recover ite stranded coste. Ex- wiD censlder where range man
cludlng the $6.6 mDUon - agemeut has ·been. and where 
ing transition plmi · effect, it's going in the nut century. 
TNMP'B third~ earnings . The meetiDg will include 
Would have been $27.8 million, aessious on grazing animals, 
or $2.09 per share, which is ecosystems restoration and 
$8.7 mjlJion higher purchased. I rangeland ecology. 

tor reproductlin on pbsters 
and envelopes 257-4000 

Deadline Jan Bib 

power coste: Revenue increased For more information, call 

For lurlher Information contact the Lincoln County 
Sheriff's Posse, P.O. Box 1290, Capitan NM 88316 

1400 Sudderth 
Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM during the third quarter of (605) 846-1191. · or call505-354-4263 
1998, due to hotteJ<.than-nor-
mal weather and customer 
growth. partiaiJ,y -'by the 
JilO\Imlletlt of a significtmt in
dustrial cuotomer to self._.,... 
ation. Residential and commer
cial customer ao1ee increased by 
'20.2 percent and 10.2 percent, 
reopectively. 

Financial planner 
rec:ehes awanl 

Sem Swearengin, a finau
cial planner with the Ruidoso 
oflice of Aragon Financiod Ser
vices, has been named to the 
All-American Team of the 
American Funds Group, of DDl· 
tualfunds. 

Swearengin WBB cited fur 
outstamUng service to investors 
in the New~ area 
and fbr financial expertise and 
dedication to · · oda of 
sound mutual ~d vari-

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

WE'RE MOVING ... 

The following holistic health practitioners formerly I 
associated with the CENTRE FOR THE HEALING 1 
ARTS can be reached at: 

Dr. Sandra Davis, Chiropractor 
Dr. Janet LaRosa. Acupuncturist 
Dr. Joanne De Michele, Naturopath 
Marge Coates. Colon Hydrotherapist 
'Bernd Kampfe. Massage Therapist . . 
Joe Martinez, Massage 'l'herc:lplst 

257-7555 
630-9355 
630-9355 
630-9355 
257-7555 
430-8967 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I . ' . · · I 
·L~ase call for locations. '.'· . · . · · _ . .J . ------------r~-~---~------~------, 

I ToP 0' THE INN PoKER RooM I 
I I. 
1 w·s..c.-. 1 
I I 

;

. RECEIVE A $10 DISCOUNT TOWARD INITIAL ~~ 
BUY-'IN ON THURSDAY NIGHTS 

ONE HOUR OF LIVE PLAY IS REQUIRED. 

'I LIMIT ONE PER PLAYER, PER NIGHT. I 
I OFFER EXPIRES 12M24-98 I 

OPEN THURSDAYS AT 5:00 P.M. • . I 
I 1 CASINO APACHE 8c INA DA.CARDROOM I 
. A MESCALERO APACHE ENTEltPRISE I . 'Nerv Mexico~ Most Dlstlngulsbed Resort' • • I 'L CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM • 505-257-5141, EXT. 7580. ..I 
' ~-----------._ ______ _ 
' 

CASINO APACHE 

AT CASINO APACHE'S TOP 0' THE INN POKER ROOM 
I 

'Shmpenyour poka' sldJls! 
Play in one of our $500.00 added Poker Tournaments to be held 

every Sunday afternoon through Christmas. 
Tournament Dates: December 6th, 13th & 20th 

· Start time: 1:00 p.m. 

... or play in our big New Year's Eve Poker Thulnament 
$1,000.00 added, plus a gold watch and Casino jacket to the winner! 

Thuniament start time: 5:00 p.m. 

Join us at CAsiNO APACHE'S ToP 0' nc.E INN PoKER RooM and welcome the 
New ~ar in a friendly, relaxed atmosphere. 

Casino Apache is located at The Inn of the Mountain Gods 
. Call us at 257-5141, ext 7560, for more details. 

CASINO APACHE 8c INA DA CARDROOM 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENtERPRISE 

'Netv Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort' 
CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM • 505·257-5141, EXT.1'560 

'· 
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Women in I .incoln· County getting help in many ways ·,~ 

BY DIANNE SOOllNQ; 
"""""'""""'!SWF!l!f!:.!WimliRr!!!!l!i!L ___ _ 

. Women facing a presnan
cy in Lincoln County don't 
have to go it alone. 

A network of services and 
programs already exists to 
help them, and it's the job of 
the people with Presb~an 
Medical Services-Community 
to get what they need, says 
Wanda Gielow de Figueroa, 
coordinator for the Maternal 
Child Health Planning Coun
cil (MCHPJ. 

Although the council was 
createli in 1995, only recently 
did it become associated with 
Presbyterian Medical Services 
as a means of providing pre
natal and after birth care pro
grams that otherwise would 
have shut down for lack of a 
sp01180r. 

The MCHP Council was 
formed in 1995 and put 
together the Lincoln County 
Strategic Health Plan. Fund
ed by the state, the council 
hired Gielow de Figueroa to 
help coordinate its efforts. 

lbe'eady~ 
From that origin7 the 

county Health and Wellness 
Board emerged, which cur
rently is gathering informa
tion for the county commis
sion on the public attitude 
toward financing a medical 
indigent care fund and at the 
same time updating its data 
on women and children in the 
county. 

"At the outset, the fiscal 
agent, the entity that accepts 
the money and passed it 
through to the program, was 
Home Health Services of Lin
coln County,"' Gielow de 
Figueroa said. "It was just 
great for three years being 
able to do that~ and then 

· Home Health Services. along 
with_every other home health 
agency in the nation, started 
to have trouble and really 
needed to focus in on what 

their calling was. So they dinatins, Sept. 15. The clbsest department employees alert 
started dropping ®Dtracts. Presbyterian Medical Services the PMS group wh!m women 

"The first one . they clinic is in '1\J.larosa. are pregn~t and workers 
dropped last spring was our The new agency formed as make contact with them in 
Families FIRST, an excellent a result of the arrangement is the clinic immsdiateJ.y. . 
parinatal and pediatric case called PMS-Coinmunity "We're making phone calls 
management service set lip Health Services. and trying to get them into 
with the hoepital for all moth· "We hope this name indi- doctors oftlees and Into the 
era al'ter delivecy. Within 48 cates the wide variety of ser- WIC (Women, · Infants and 
hours. we were in their homes vices we provide now and that Children) program," Gielow 
and got them set up on breast we hope to in the fqture," she de Figueroa salcL "We assist 
feeding support and set up a said. 11lt's real generic so we WOOleD - w]Jether ~ are 
system that every four can ssek dolfurs for a variety teenagerS or ojder- in lilling 
months we'd go into the home of progr&ms. It coul4 be every- out ·apPlications 11!1<1 we get 
and check the b~ for devel- thmg from urban rjmewal to them . .JI" ~ll"rary Medicaid 
opmental delays- JUSt do nice community development. caM; That'w· probabJ.y oD.e of 
screenings. It was good case down to the flu shot$." the bi(rgest selling points to 
management.'" these women. a temporary 

The MCHP Council identi- .,.......... fiuxls Medicaid card while their 
fied entities for Gielow de & . ......,. the~ paperwork is som. through.'' 
Figueroa to query about · The arrangement has pre- It's important that the 
becoming the fiscal agent for sented some major advan~ women see a physiciim early 
its programs. · tages to the MCHP Council. in the pregn~ bec&ll&e 

An agency called CHINS she said much of the essential develop-
(Children in ~eed ~Services) ''Because (PMA-CJ 1s a Jllellt takes place ·in the first 
WJ.th offices 1n Lincoln and ~ much larger entity, it's easier tlu'ee ~onth.s, abe said. 
Otero. County agreed to tem- to write grants for 'bigger dol- "Once the baby Is horn -
porarily assume the role so Iars to come bito the county," still under FamUie& FIBST -
MCHP programs wouldn't Gielow de Figueroa said., "I;, workerS do a home visit With· 
Btof!· the first three months, I got in the ftret week, helP ~t 

'But they couldn't do it $20 000 in grante and that's with -· feeding problems 
long term either. We bed to all io the benefit of women and infant care queations!IQ1d 
seek s.omt;'One outside the and children in this county."' hook the mothers up to the 
county, Gielow de Figueroa Some of the IIU)Dey comes a_ppropriate social sei-vU:e1s, ·if 
~- ·~e went ~ ~sbyter· from private foundations~ but they need any," she said. '. 
um Medical Seryu:es. . the recent award will come ~ four months they 

The agency lB .not connect- from the state in three grants, go back mto the home 'and 
ed to Presbyterian Health- she said. · ob.serw the child JJia.vin¥ •.. 
Care Systems, which m~~ The money will,~ apeD.l: ~ "The mother answer& a 
ages the county-owned Lin- on supporting a ~,COUll· qp.es~· nnaire and togeth'!" 
coin . C"'!nty ~edical Center ty Yonth CouncU and tlui' we · ont if the· h_,hY JS 
hospital m Ruidoso, she said." Health and Wellness Bom'd, doing. ~ on a gross d...;lop-' 

. "Peaple get_ It confuse~ but the largest chunk will be •il•uiJ.;- SQJ'een," . Gielow de 
G•elow de F1!P"'r~a . smd. uesd to look at health sduca- Flgnei'oa · said. "If the baby 
"There w_as th1s mlSmon of tion and "asset buij.di. =pcro foJ:. . • .hQ auy e,~s, _. hook 
Pres)>Ytel";'an to do all<>! these young people In Hoiido. " · · th · " i>p' With the 13irth to 
sei"VIce_s m New M.""'co: !'--t Part of that ef1brt will be ~pnljp'amin·town (under 
one pomt, Presbyterian divid- to work on completion of the lJ.egion IX), or ....t'er them to 
ed into two non-profit cate- Hondo Health Clinie, which 1s the Pf'I"SIIts as 'l8achers pro. 
gories. One was the ~itals designed to serve the CODiJD.U:~ • Fam, which goes out on a 
and one was the m · ser· nity, 88 well as students. month,)y basis and does vis-
vices, specializing more in The organizatkin works in . its." 
rural health clinics." collaboration with many dif. 

C..etting Familles·FIBST 
Presbyterian became f'J.S--

cal agent for Families FIRST 
five months ago, and for 
Maternal Child Health Coor-

ferent entities, she SJ;Iid. ftd~P iJi JleW-.:..-. 
Under · the Families - ~n~ 

... FIRST program, public health If someone sees· a need for 

CHRISTMAS IS JUST AROUND TilE CORNER! 
How aboul a VivaPro (Build to Order) Computer 

For lhat special person on Sanla :S List 

300 AMD K6/2 Processor; 64 MB SDRAM, 6.4 GB Hard Drive, 
1.5"' Monitor, HP De!i!kJet 694c- Prtnter, Ofllce VI Pro, 56K FilS/Modem, Window. 98 

(Setup & Sblpplng Is Free-) 
And 

I yr. Uollmllrd Onllae aompuler'l'nllllln& (198 prognmsJ 
Lea.-u Word, Excel, AC:cas. HTML. Java. Lotas, & mui:h mon! 

Wbea It Is eonvealeat ror YOU! 

All this for only $1689.94 (tax not included) 
(We also sell IBM Aptiva & Compaq Praario) "' 

Sandy Stambaugh 
Hand Technologies I Independent Technology Consultant 

Phone (505) 336-7934 www.handtech.com/tcWeb/stambaugh 

CAsiNO APACHE 
SPONSORS A TOYS FOR TOTS 

DRIVE 
BRING IN ANY BRAND 

NEW TOY VALUED AT 

$10 OR MORE IN ITS 

ORIGINAL PACKAGING AND 

WE'LL GIVE YOU A $10 

CERTIFICATE TO USE AT 

CASINO APACHE OR 2 

~ $5 MATCH PLAY 

~ CERTIFicATES TO 

USE AT CASINO APACHE 8: INA DA CARDROOM 

TOYS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED TO LOCAL CHILDREN ON 
DECEMBER 23RD. 

(BRING YOUR TOY TO APACHE SPIRIT PLAYERS .CWB AT 
FRONT ENTRANCE OF" CASINO.) • 

CASINO APACHE & INA DA CARDROOM fit 
A MESCAioEIIO AfoACKi: ENTERPRISE • 

'Nerv Mexico's Most Dlstlngulsbed Resoo:t' 
CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM • 605-251-6141, I!JCI", 7660 

..... 

..eooe, 
Christine, Dustin, Heather 

and your wonderful 
grandchildren. 

Southwestern Style Guest Room 
· Lift Tieket(s) 

DAXA,I SU)UGU'IN KAAHI 
(tranolat.ion • c!wlce of bot drink) 

• 

Siugle package (1 ...,..ao) occupsocy per mght $110 
Double package (2 pen10n) occu- per night $151 
Triple package (3 j>eople) occupancy per nighl $1!15 
Quad package (4 people) occupancy per nighl $237 

(SuperS.w:r IIGI available IV2lJ98 thnl J.J..pg) 

Also Available: 
4-Star Ski Package & Great Escape Package 

OF TH!! MOUNTAIN GODS 
A EN'fi!RPAISII 

.. 

a new ll8l"Vice deslin~J With on developing a breast IMding 
women and children m the task force' to Jdve women a 
count;V, Gielow de Filnieroa telephone nulliber t1Je3r can 
can work with them and Wljte call after they've gone home 
a grant through PMS from the hospital with their 

"The March of Dimes newborn. 
called me and told me that in "When they call, we can 
the entire state population ... hook them up with someone to 
mot"e! women here are report.. help them out so they don't 
ing smoking during pi"Bjjnan- discontinue hre- feedinJr," 
cy than 8IIY other county of Gielow de Figueroa said. "Il' a 
similar populetim:t base," she woman breast feeds, we can 
said. "So I did a search. to fig- save $1,000 in medical costs. 
ure what. type of program n:iuch less the pain to the 
would be appropriate and child in ,the first year of life, 
then wrote a grant to ~e Babies liave feWer upper res. 
March of Dimes so when ·We piratory infections lind ear 
have a Famj]ies FIRST nurse infeCtions and things like 
doing a case management. she that. 
also can be dn1ng some asSis- "We've been doing it piece
tance in smoking cessatinn . meal the last three J'l!tli'B and 
with .tht! • go:J of having ·wari.t to do it offiCiaUy ~· We 
healthH!I' kid$.' also have a population of 

PMS-Comm)lllity Services women whO get no prenatal 
will continue with the type of educt!-tion, b~uae they ~e 
services that have - been· S~h spealring. We're gomg 
offered for the past three to work on that prqject, smok· 
yeanr, but will focus in 1999 ing cessatioJ> and suicide." 

Altrusa a benefactor 

""""'-"""' Kitty )elscMkr. Ruklo*» Aftrus!t (center), and """""'" .. a!OseantatatM!S Of four OI'JIIiUiio 
2011ons that beoooiiiJed from d1e group's fUncl.ralslng etrons lhls par. SlaCk ihelr 
hands ., communlql solklariq< Cornrit.-.. _, gNa1 Toosciay to (left oo 
right) Gary Dean, I.JncDin Counly Food Bank; Spencer Boldwin, - Flra 
Depar1rnem: Ula Gaadman,I.JncDin Counly Crisis Cemer: and M.., Alen, I.Jn. 
coin Counly IJioracy CouncH. While Moumaln Search and RMcue also~ 
adonatlon. · 

Warm Clothing 
for 

Kids Campaign 

Cold. weather is coming and we have about 200 chlklren In 
Uncoln County who need warm clothing of all kinds Bnd sizes-· 
~· CQats, hats, gloves, pants, sweaters, socks, shoes, etc .. 

New and used clothes may be dropped off at First National 
Bank, 451 Sudderth, or 1he branch on vision: Church of Christ, 
415 S(Jdderth: or U~coln Tower (second floor), 1.098 Mechem. 
Donations may be made by check to OpUmlst Club of 
Ruidoso and mailed to: P.O. Box 4497, Ruidoso,· NM 88355 
(deslgnale "Warm Clothes"). 

FamUies who need warm ·clothing should contact Christian 
Servlcas (located at Church of Christ) at 257-4381. 

ean 2BIHI21 8 lor" further Information. .. 

LOCAL 

·"5.00 First Month for "New Subscribers" . " 

•20 per month thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6'i60 744-4061 
RosweR Ruidoso !:I Paso 

623-3434 257-3962 581-9300 
' 

2801 E~-Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 8801"1 



CALLUS 
SportB edilllt lai!~CIYmer 
Phone: 505-257-'lOOi • 

. S Shorts ..•..•.•......••. ~ .......... . 
Warrior.....,... open season 
today aplnst t:aJented Tune 

' 
Gary Grahn's seccmd cam· i 

11BW> as the Ruidoso boys bas- 1 
ketball coach begins today ,

1
· 

with plen1;y of oballenges on 
tap. l 

The Warriors host ! 
Tularosa in ~J ~.m. CQJltest at ! 
the Ruidoso Higb School gym. I 
Grahn will miss ss II1Bl>,Y ss I 
three probabls ol:arten! for the' 
home opener because they will I 
play in the Clsss AAA a- ' 
Football ~game I 
Satw:day agaJ .... t Arteela. i' 

Becauile of those c:ireum- ! 
stances, Grahn hss opted .to I 
play the. pme as a jumor var- i 
sity contest even though i 
Tularosa will play its varsity i 
team. ; 

The RWdoso freshmen I 
play the '1\Jlaroaa f'rosh at &:ao I 
p.m. fullowed by· the 7 p.m. j 
Ruidoso JV/W'Udcat varsity , 
game, · • 

1 SkiReport .•...........•.........•..•......... Sld-... -~farlts 
first dar of operation for the" 199&99 
season. cc:mdldons as reponed at 10 
a . .,_. 1hursday.: 

hils open: Silc. of 55 . 
Ufts open: 11vee of II (Qia&s 3, 4, 5) 
Snow depth on open trails: 12-24 inches 
Skiing conditions: Machine groomed 

1 ~ ~w!':jnesday night: 41ncbes 
New snow in last week: 151nches , 

~~~~~~~~-~;~;I 
~~O.:n1 

_!I 

Artesia64. Ru~ 22 

Thisweek' 
············~······················· t 

• ~ .' ·r L • : • ~ • • ~ 

Girls IMsketball i 

. 
• 

RI,Jidoso at LDvlngton. 6 p.m. J 
capitan at Roadrunner lbumament. TBA i -- ' Ruldoso vs. llllarosa., 7 p.m. i 
Ruklmo J\t Mescalero, carrizozo at the j' 
Hondo Eagle Classic. TBA 
Capitan at Roadrunner Tournament, TBA , 

. I 

~State FootbaOChamplonshlp I 
Artesia (12-0) at Ruidoso (11-2). 1p.rn.. i 
Horton Stadium ; 
Glds IMsketball ! 
capitan at Roadrunner 'lbUmament, T8A i 
SOJ!Sbasketba/1 ! 
Ruldoso N. Mescalero. ·Carrfmm at the i 
Hondo Eagle Classic, T8A i 
Capitan at Roadrunner lbumament. 1BA l 

I 
On deck: 

·················•·····•············ ~ ; 
' Reindeer Run i 

The 14th Reindeer Run is set for 9 a.m. i 
Sat.,day In -L Enbyfee ;s Sl3 plus I 
a can of food if registered prior to Nov. ~ 
27; thereafter;. fee Is $17. and a can of ! 
food. Race day registration from 7:30 to ! 
8:30 a.m. Events are: 1 OK run, 1 OK walk. i 
2-mile run and 2·mlle walk. For" mme i 
Information. write to Bob Edwards. 71 5 i 
E. Unda. Rosvvell, NM 88201. i 
Holiday Classic Fun Run i 
Sponsored by the Alamogordo Family i 
Recreation c;anter. the Holiday ClassiC i 
Fun Run Will be Dec. 1 2 flom the center's ~ 
parking lot at 1100 O~n Ave. The'half ! 
mile and 1-mDe races WJU start at 8 a.m. ; 
Cost to enter Is $8 In advance. $10 the i 
day of the race. The 1 OK and SK walk/run ! 
wlfl begin at 8:30 a.rv. Entry far it is $9 in ! 
advance and $1 1 the dap of the race. i 
Long sleeve T -shirts to the first 100 regis- I 
trants. Call439-4142 for mora lnforma. j 
~. j 

FIShing report 
•····•··••···••·•········•··•·••·•·· --Streams: Ruidoso, Bonito, Hondo, 
l'ena!IClO 
Lakes: Alto, Bonito. Lake Mescalero, 
Grindstone. 
F!y selection for........,, 
• Sizes 14 to 18 
• Dries - stimulators. elk hair and GOd
dard caddlo. blue~ ollw. ....,. 
hoppers. antS and 
• NvmPhs - pheasant 'tails, prince"s and 
gold ribbed hairs ears. Streamers are 
muddlers, woolly wDrm5 and zonkers. 
Lakes: Alto, . Bonito, Lake Mescalero, 
Grindstone. Bonito Lake is closed. 
F!y se/edlrms for lakes' 
• Sizes 12 to 22 ' 
• Dries - midges In the 20s. elk hair cad
dis. and some action on beatis. · 
• Nymphs - big pheasant tails. some 
large princeS ana egg patterns. Stream.. 
ers or prop flies, muddler's and woolly 
buggers. 
Area lakes have been falrtv proltuctive 
during brief periods of 1ime during the 
~ 01~ the minor and major moon 
cvdes. Lake levels have been on tbe full 
sfde. All waters on the n!SI!Mitlon are 
dosed except Lake Mescalero. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
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·AAA STATE CHAMPIONSHIP. RUIDOSO vs. ARTESIA • .. P.M. SATURDAY 

Which team will fulfill its mission? 

. • Laura ClyrneriRuidoso News 

~ balanced oll'enslva attack beat Anesta In every SQdsdcal categOry the first time they met. except the rTlO$t lmponant: one, polms. 

Warriors want title and respect; 
~Dogs seek--th'ird-straight crown 

BY LAURA CLYMER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS £DITOR 

Saturday's battle for ths 
Class AAA Football Champi
onship comes down to whoev
er performs the basics the 
- throwing the ball, catch
ing the ball,_ kicking the ball, 
tackling whom<m>r hss the 
ball and most of all, 'banging 
on to the ball. 

At lasst so say ths Ruidoso 
and Artesia coaches. 

"We have to try and main
tain control of ths football, not 
make mistakes - fumbles, 
interceptions, penalties, 
tbinga like that wbich inter
rupt the flow fur the offense," 
said Ruidoso offensive coordi
nator John Roberts. " 

'When the two teams met 
first on Oet. 23, ths Warriors 
racked up more yards, more 
t"ttst downs . and, more 
turnovers. That allowed Arte
sia to rack up more points, 
namely 51 to Ruidoso's 21. 

On paper, Ruidoso won ths· 
battle, but it wss ths Bulldogs 
who won the war. 

Artesia coach Cooper Hen
derson 1mows this. . 

"When yo1i look at the sta
tist:ieal battle last time, they 
won it pretty handily. They 
moved the ban 11101'10 than we 
did, :and we juBt really have 
the challenge of coming out 
and doing a better job of con
trolling tlie football," Hender
son said Thursday. 

Coaches on both sides 
seem content to "dance with 
the one who brought them" to 
the big dsnoe. 

"'think at this stage ofths 
season most people have been 
working on things for a long 
time and· they don't feel like 
cbmz!,ng is in the best inter
.est their teams," Roberts 
said. "' know we don't feel like 
making a lot of changes." 

If ~ hss changed 
olfensiveiY. it has been Arte
sia's prollcieru:y to run the ball 
of tats, thanks to running back 
J.P. Barta, a transfer from 
Corpus Christi, Texas, who 
hasn't miseed a bast fitting 
into ths Artesia scheme. 

After a bnrlsin£' semifinal 
win over Silver, 84-0, ~ia 

...... ~ ..... 
Ruidoso's Brett Meyer and jasOn Leadingham (No. 54) have led an affec:tive 
defense (IS polms per game) that"s played second fiddle to Rllldoso's offense 
(38.2 points per game} all year: 

quarterback Mark Joseph is 
"healthy and ready to go," 
Henderson said "He's doing 
line. We've ended up running 
the ball some. Last week he 
got slowed juBt a little bit and 
lie's healthy and ready to go. 
We ran the ball two weeks ago 
a bunch, but when you run for 
300 yards, there's nothing, 
wrong with that either." 

Ruidoso defensive coach 
Rodney Webb's unit will try to 
do wbat it did the first time 
the two tsams met, only bet
ter. 

"l'he key word is slowing 
them down," Webb Said. 
"You're not going to stop an 
offenae like Artesia. 

"They're going to get 
points. They're going to move 
ths f-ball. They're going to 
move it Saturday, but the key 
is eliminating big plays. not 
beating yourself and stopping 
the running game. That's 
going to be our Soal-" 

The- Warrior defenders. 
will see a hull's eye oo Barta. 

"He's really emerged lie's 
a big play guy," Webb said. "If 
you let him squirt and get in 
the open field it's real danger-. 
ous ... If you don't contain him 

and tackle him within the first 
five yards or so, he can take it 
big on you. Our job is to con
·tain him near the line of 
scrimmage and not let him get 
out." 

Leading Ruidoso's unsung 
defense are noseguard Jason 
Leadingbam and linebackers 
Reny Reidhead and Brett 
Meyer. 

"It hasn't been a big-play 
defense~ We haven't scored a 
lot on defense. We haven't ere

. ated a tremendous amount of 
turnqvers," Webb said. "But 
we've just been real funda
mentally sound. We've elimi
nated big plays all year and 
stopped people's running 
games." 

Henderson is equally con
cerned with Ruidoso's offen
sive capabilities. · 

''Ruidoso did a great job of 
executing their offense, grea"t 
schemes and we're expecting 
the same this time. We've just 
got to oome back and try to 
play a little sounder football 
than what we did the f':arst 
time." 

See CHAMPIONSHIP,. page 2B 

... GAME DAY 

RufdDat Hewn file phoro 
c::oa.h Cooper Henderson discusses so ateg)' 
with Ruidoso quarterback Mlc:I:IML ~ dur
Ing the Warriors" famous "snow bowl .. win 011er 
No. I Goddard In the 1988 state Sli!l11fRnals. 

A familiar 
forecast on 
tap for ga•ne 
BY LAuRA CLYMER 
RVJDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

Tbe forecast for Saturday's Class 
AAA State Championship football game 
is eerily familiar to the !sst time the 
Ruidoso Warriors faced these odds -
partly cld\ldy skies and heavy under
dogs to the state's No. 1-ranked team. 

Now, whether or not coach Les 
Carter and his Warriors can repeat what 
Ruidoso did back in 1988 - a miraculous 
24-21 upset of then-No. 1 
Goddard Rockets in bliz
zard-like conditions -
weU, that is for Satur
day's expected capacity 
crowd of 6,000 to wit
ness. 

Ironically, 10 years 
later. the coach who 
orchestrated Ruidoso's 
theft. of a state semifinal 1.11!5 Couier 
victory over Goddard in 
'88 returns to the crime scene, this time 
on the opposing team's sidelines. Cooper 
Henderson, who ccu~ct'ed Ruidoso to its 
on]y Class AAA State Championship in 
1985, bringe his 12-0.Bulldogs to Horton 
Stadium where ths two-time defending 
state champions will try tO make it three 
in a row and six of the last seven. 

Ruidoso (11-2) hosts undefeated 
Artesia at 1 p.m. Saturday in a game 
that will decide the 1998 Class AAA 
State Football Champion. 

Artesia and . Ruidoso finished the 
regular season ranked one-two, respec
tively, and ended the District 4AAA cam
paign one-two also. The Warriors will 
have to pull off an upset if they are to 
change that one-two trend. 

It's a challenge they're up for. 
"Artesia's the 'Titletown' as they 

called it," senior fullback Adrian Her
rera said Thursday. '"But we knew since 
when we lost down there that we want
ed a shot at them again. We've always 
wanted to play Artesia in the state 
championship and we've got it." 

Classmate and quarterback Corey 
Saenz said it's all about "respect." 

"This is what we've always dreamed 
of- to be in the state championship, to 
win the state title. It's all about respect 
because everyone thinks Artesia is going 
to blow us out," Saenz said. 

. Flashlxrek to 1988- ''Wanior Davids 
will face Golimh" =unced the head
line in t_he Nov. 24, 1988 illsue of the RUi
doso News. "The Rcckets easily handled 
the 'Warriors in an early season blowout, 
38-0." wrote sports reporter Charles 
Stallings. 

The not-so-distant history gives 
many the reason to believe Artesia will 
beat Ruidoso and win ·its umpteenth 
state title. The Bulldogs have eliminat
ed the Warriors in the quarterfinal 
round of the playoffs in 1997 (45-20), 
1996 (51·14) and 1994 (38-0). Ruidoso 
didn't make the playoffs in 1995. 

In .regular season games, the closest 
Ruidoso has come to beating the Bull· 
dogs (in the last five years) is a 19-Sloss 
to Artesia in the 1997 season-opener for 
both teams. This year, in the district 
opener for both teams, the Bulldogs 
exploded in the seconQ half and went on 
to a 51-21 blowout of the Warriors. 

But the past is the past, said fifth
year Ruidoso coach Les Carter. 

"I think it's a cnrnpletely different 
situation," Carter said Wednesday. 
'"Playing the state championship you 
kind of have to throw everything away 
that's happened in the past, and even 

See SIMII.AlUTIES, page 2B 

·' 
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CHAMPIONSHIP: The team that makes the 
fewest mistakes.will have best shot at AAA title 

: Continued from page 18 

Drawing Henderson's con
cern are quarterback Corey 
Saenz (72-136 for 1,296 yards 
passing and 86 carries for 727 
yards), the return of senior 
fullback Adrian Herrera, wbo 
s~ he'll he 100 percent on 
Seturday, end receivers Josh 
Varnedore (20. 7 yerds per 
catch) end Thomas Schiele. ·· 

"They've got weapons. 
There's no doubt that Saenz is 
going to he No. 1 in snyone's 
book. They've got both 
nsceivers pleying well here 
letely. I think they're belanced. 
I don't think you can lOcus on 
juat one," Henderson aaid. 
~ Anchi!;l the Artesia 

defimae, w · held a crippled 
Silver oft"enae to 87 yerds of 
total offense, is senior defen
sive end Mare West (6-1, 205). 

Ruidoso junior Grant 
Brumlow draws the West 

. - usigpment. 

SIMILARITIES: 
Fans will remember 
Continued from page 18 

the past 13 weeks of actual
l.Y p1sying. 

-~ .,_ to thp:iw' all 
that ~- .iilld ·S~~.W here's 
-~]Je;it tealno!'linecl up. . 
~wfte dning 
this-week is .reaJJ.y probshl,y 
fur llll!l(lht. We're not chao&-

i:i:~~ 
So itjuat CXIIIUis down now to 
the team that gets out there 
and gets after it." 

Henderson agrees with · 
Carter. 

'The key to the game is 
for both teams to go out to 

play their - ball -aPdilmowthatsounds-

''He's probably the best 
defensive end in the state. He's 
the toughest this year,"' Brum-
1owaaid. 

..... ~Hen 

--... VIsta Prlmory students - the - foolboll """" for lu!'Ch 
VVednesday. Tanner~ S. ~with Ruidoso senior Richard Gm)t 

simptified, hut that's hard 
when· you tr,y to put all the 
thiDSB Qlgether-the offimse. 
the defenso>, the kicking 
game. 

'The one that can do 
that'•hest is going to he the 
one that will come out on top · 
heesn• ;you haw two ......,. 

"He gets to the outeide 
well," continued the 0-11, 176-
poundjunior. "We've juat got to 

. get in his face, get right on 
: . him. He's not necessarily quick 
: off the hall, hut he does quick 
: reeds. When he sees pass, he 
: - right for it." 

another game to refer to - a 
state championship game 
plsyed 30 :years ago when he 
was a player at Cobre •. 

' : The Bulldogs have mons 
· than West, Roberts aaid. "It's 

not like one man JDBkes all the 
t:ackles. They're a three-, four.. 
man tackling group," Roberts 
added. "They are extremely 
well prepared and they """"
nize what the other team lS 

doing end are hard 'to fool." 

"We plsyed Goddard for the 
state championship," Carter 
recalled during Wednesday's 
practil:e. "We were undefeated 
end ended up losinK it.". 

And what did he learn 
from that game? • 

In addition to the Oct. 28 
· game with Artesia, Ruidoso 

head coach Lea Carter has 

"Looking. b)lck at what hap
pened with us, we played a 
game where we outgained 
them. We did everything we 
nesded to do, hut we just didn't 
score the pointe because of 
fumbles and turnovers aDd 
that kind of thing,'' Carter 
said. 

SMOKEY'S CHRISTMAS 
AT THE PARK . .:;:. 

VIsit Capitan Saturday, December 12, 1998 

FINE ARI; ARrs 
& CRAFls SHOW 
Capitan Senior Center 

10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. 

Sat.. Dec.12 
6 p.m. to 8 p.IIL 

Look for blue lanterns. 
Re&eshments-Diawmg:< 

AT DiE SMOXEY BEAR HlsrorucAI.. PARK IN CART AN 

• Join us for holiday cheer & refn5liments • Have your pkture made with Santa Claus 
• Reo:ive' a bago1Chri5bnasgoodies • A guest appea&mu: by Smokey Bear 

• Join Friends of ~ Capitan Cor C1uislmas auollng • 

~ f:Pe,aa/;_ ~ !Bo~tu 
c- rw~ C!e.n.bUr. . 

The largest selection of Wedding Apparel 
and Accessories 

Let us help you plan your memorable event/ 
All Bridal & Casual Wear 10% OFF 

Holiday Wear 50% OFF 
Friday, Dec. 4th & Sat. Dec. 5th 

Now in it's newly remodeled location ... 
921 New York Ave. - Downtown -Alamogordo - 434-5166 

Dec. 25, 1998 • 9:00 p.m. 
Come ·see who wins the customized 

Lincoln Navigator at 

CASINO APACHE 

Drawings for 
cousolaUon prizes. 

LiVe music by 

SILVERMAN 
AND TURNER 

Lots or prizes 
& gJveaWliJIII 

CASINO APACHE 8c INA DA CARDROOM 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTeRPRISE 

'Netv Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort' 
CARRIZD CANYoit RD., MEICALDIO, NM • 506-2&7•&141, EXT. 7560 

' 
' 

"We've talked a lot ·this 
week about just malring sure 
we plsy smart ball and do the 
things we have to - don't turn 
the ball over, keep our 'l'inds 
where we need to be..~· · · .,. 

. 'll"''i'<V football. teams that 
are well matehed. It comes 
down to pla;ying it on Setur>
da,y." 
·, ~ down to the 
weather lbrecast, the ele
ments of SaturcbQI's title 

. ,_,a;n Blz'lmllol.lr BiDJI. =-ftoom·clii.jjie--'"l'ha outlook tbr the 

DRUMBEATS: It's ~laid . ' 
to keep treck of ArteSia'S titles, 
hut not as difficult to <OwJ1; 
Ruidoso's. The Warriors ·hmle 1' 
one Cl.asa AAA title to their 
credit (1985), plus two AAA 
runners-up finishes (1986 .and 
1988). Other RHS state foot-

weekend . shows partJ.Y 
cloucly aides,. reports the • 
Ruidoso- News on - 1 of 
the Nov: 24; 1988 iasue. 

. ball titles are: Class AA - 1972 
and Class C - 1950, 1956 and. 
1957. The Waniors werll also 
the Class AA runner-up in 
1972. 

. 

And this Saturds.v'• fure.. 
cast - partly cloud,)~: 

Tue-Sun 10:30 a.m. • 9 p.m. - Located at Timbers Mall 
2553 Suddarth Drive, Ruidoso NM 88345 • 505-257-9014 

aa Et .... ~~,.# ,!llaiJIIL :tl.-'\...- aa 

... , -.:'· _i4 .:ill . '*i. 
'""' ,_,~ .;funrle&'s ,,.. .... 
.. . 

01 
-.,.. .Ntrtques. ]ewelrv. allfi.More- 6 

~~ - Ruldaoo - (505) 257..:1683 1 .. 
ANTIQUES • JEWELRY & MOREll 

"Bethleham Lights" permanently lighted 
Christmas Trees ..... 6' - 8'5" 
Custom Wreaths & Swags 

Tapestry Pillows.& S~cklngs 
Victorian Omilments 

PROJ£CT "UPDATE 4s•• 
I 

BEWARE· OF WORKERS! 
PLEASE DRIUE SAFELY THROUGH 

CONSTRUCTION AREA ON PROJECT! 
Placing pavemen6'¥rd\n Farley's to the .A-Frame. 
Ski Shop. Will bfl . .Piacing curb and gutter and 
drive pads from dH!e Meadows to Terrace Drive 
on the east side. u ,,. 
The Conuactor is if), tbe process of drying out the 
grade between Cree Meadows and Terrace for the 
survey grade setting and placement of base 
course. . . . . . 
Throughout the pr'o1ect, curb and gutter is bplng 
placed. · ~ 

Look for weekiP uPdate of construction actlvldes In 
even· Frida.,·s Issue of tbe Ruidoso News. AnP ques-

. tlons. Please co·ntact Meadow UalleSP Contractors. InC. 
at 258·4400 .• 

' 

N'OTA~ QU~~LES 
~· > 

''We have to stay O.Q o.ur blocks, cut down 
the tumpvers and penalties. We've got to 
go out and hit them, not tet them hit·us 
to win this game:• · 

' . 
RIIS ...,.-Coco;y-

"I'm proud and excited about it. We have so many 
frl:ends that we respi:ctln RuidoSo, in the schools them
sel~. We've always~ lOr th~pt 'Vhen we're 
playing them." · ' · . 

~""""' QJopeo-~oa wballt'l lUre 
· p~ajo~Dalllildoso, a tam lie ~ to lbe Olalellde In 1985 

"'t's great to be In the championship game. There's not 
very many players that ever get the opportunity to play 
in the state championship gaqJe. But our feeling is, if 
we're going to get there, we oughta win. 'Let's don't go 
lb be second. Let's go with the Idea .that we're going to 
play to win the ball game. With these guys, it's not very 
hard to motivate them to that level." ... · · 

-.....,., .... Coda oa plajoiDaln ........ some 
just don't try too_ hard - relax and play. your game. 
Don't be intimidated because Anesia can be beat. Play 
with a lot of hellrt." -

,.,_,qf 
Cluf.sfmas 
- 420.'Meehem Dr. 

·oTERO COUNTY ELi::. TRIC 
CO-OPERATIVE INC. 

Office Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero 
8:00A.M. 'til 5:00 P.M . 

336-4!?50 
For Power Outage CaJIThll Free 

1-BOQ-548-4660 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
Lincoln Slreet/Hwy 380 • 354·2242 

Monday-Friday 8 am - 5 pm · 
Serving Lincoln County F.or Over 40 Years 

MEMBER FDIC 

COME. 8c CELEBRATE . 

,N:.-. y:.--.•·s ·lEV·•· 
AT 

.CAsiNO APACHE 
WHERE YOU CAN 

Go FOR THE GOLDI 
UVE MUSIC BY 

-~~~- ,. •.•• 
EL PA&O'S HOTrEBT N[EW BAND 

0 -

WE'RE GIVING AWAY 

MEN .&: -WOMEN'S 
GENUINE GOLD WATCHES, 

NECKLACES, GOLDEN OLDIE CDS 
AND MANY MORE PRIZES! 

GO FOR THE GOLD Wrrtl USI 
0~ CltU!8RATE Itt 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-INA DA CARDROOM 81 
TOP 0' THE INN POKER ROOM 

WITH "AL MUNIZ MARIACHE TRIO'" - lOTS OF PRIZes! 
0 • -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-:·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

CR.-P.tGNJr 
TO TOAST IN THE NEW YEAR! 

DON'1' M1$s ITI 

'

.CASINO APACHE & IN~ DA CARDROOMtl 

W.:.=:::.~~~"W'l:...• . 
CAIIIIIIiO CAN'ION RD.,~· NM • sos-n7"t14t,IIIT, 'J'tl80 

,, 
~ ' ,.., , ,, , '-'-- '--- "-·-'-· L..L- .oL •. ~~· -~~-£Z>L.L"~ . ......::..r.:...w..;..,"""'·iMi4·&..:Q,aL.i''' J,:j.j."'-.I...:....O.,:,::...JM:o.J;.~•,I!.;'- b1+i'fthi·NS017' ••.• .,......,.--a.· 
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"Class 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257·7053 
' Hours: 

Monday • Friday 
8:00 a.in •• 5:00"p.m. ,. 

37¢ -ward · :ZO word mlalmum 

Claoomed display: $7.10 an lneh 
CoQC:cudve rua dllcouuts available 

s:oo p.m. ~~::':lw•OIID...O~ 
5.:00 p.in. Wednesde:y for Friday 

DllplpyAd• 
Nooo MtiD<IBY for w.....-,. 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

Legal• ' 
1:00 p.m. Maaday for Wed-day 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

3. Land .for Sale 28. Produge 4 Planlll 
4. Hoa- for S.lo ;z9. PeU 4 Supplies 
S. Cabias for Sale • JO. YaJd Salca 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 31. HDUBCtmld Ouocla 
7. HOUMB for Renl J:&. Muslcallnmutnem. 

4--88 ACRI!S. VIEWS• 
TREES, and beautiful build· 
tng alta. Commoolty water 
available. Secluded and prl· 
vate vet Closs to town. 
$315,()00. BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE. 257-4226. 

3 Land for Sale • 

68 UNRESTRICTED ACRES 
In Hondo Valley, surrounded 
by thousands ot acrea of Na
tional Foresl. Good well and 
older mobJia on property. 
Priced at $2,600.00 an acre. 
~Il-L PIPPIN REAL ESTATe 
257·4228. 

i!AGLE CRI!m< ACRes 
ft. 30 - flve acre tracts .. 
utfltlea " private road. 
Civilization Ia one mile 
close y:et ·sa~ms as 
though It-'s far away. 
Phone or Fax 
5 

366-Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 
OFRCE {S05/ 257-4700 • FAX 257-20110 

CfiJT OF TOWN BOO 257-DSII 

... mmfm~ 
BEAUI'IFULPAMIIHSIZERANCB· 
E1TE IN SCENIC NOGAl. 20 mile!! 
nortb of Ruidoso 1.8 aeru. 4 bednn/2 
batb, 2nd ~ living area widl wnp 
amund dec:k aad views, views, viewS: 
plus It delad~ Zan garage. Too mud! 
to list. Plelme call and -B!ik for Raody. 

CAlLUS FOR NIGHILYORMONlliLYRENTAIS! 

WOODED LOT, Close to In· 
nsbrook & Texas Club, nice 
view. $26,000. Daytime· 
257·2U!1. altar 0:00 
208-5232 

aEAUTIFUL 87 ACRES with 
gentle slopes, Junipers and 
aome·Pine. Etactrlc and tela
phone available. PrfcQd at 
$4,000.00 an &Ore. BILL 
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
267-4228. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: In 
Capitan, · approximately 1 
acre excellent modular lOt In 
bJg CO"Untty SilbdiVlaion, Ter
rlffc views, city utilities evan
able, $14,500, Call after 5:00 
336-1103. 

·JOIN E 
ALTO LAKES G.C.C. 
FLAT LOT. $7,500-

TERMs! 
-ALEX ADAMS 

25W330 

Mitt 
Mallard 
430-6730 

LOT FDA SALE: PINECUFF 
104 Lark, 120' Front, Backs 
up lo National . Forest,· 
(606}37·8M4947, 
(916)267-6475. 

HARD TO FIND ACREAGE 
14.34 Acres with river front
age. Prima development 
property. SILL POPPIN REAL 
ESTATE: 257-4228. 

-sellnJL_ 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNIT& 
24 slngiHamly lois- 2 wllh super 

viewsl Also 2 cormnerdallots. 
Phone or fax Whle Mountain 

DEM!Iopment Co. 505·258-5050 

.4 Houses for Sale 

WANTED FAST· DEALI 
OWners moved. 3 bedrca!!'1 2 bath', den,. garage, 1 D't 
Juniper, $79JIOD. Sierra· 
Blanca Really 2137·267$. 

-~,_~ 
NoBoDY KNows HOMES BETTER 

1309 Suddenb Or. • Rald0511 NM 88345 
OFFICE: (505) 257-4073 

TOll. FRiE: 1-800-687-25" • FAX! (S05)157·7043 

www.zlanat.Otllll/rulbhg 8 -
131 CORONADO: 4 bedroom.. 3 .t/2 bath., approx. 3,500 
sq. ft. With rantasdc views of Sierra Blanca. Overlooks Cree 
Meadows golf course. Great entertainment area, 3 ftreplaces. 
$250,000. 'May take trade In Mldlanc:VOdessa area. 

twO ALTO LOTS: With full golf membership and great views 
ot:Sierra-~lanca. $22,000-$28,000. 

FM ACRE TRACt" IN ALTO AREk Heavily wooded, ,..-y 
secluded. Klller" view of Sierra Blanca. $45..000 owner finance. 

ON CREE MEAboWs GOLF COURSE: 3 bedro<lfll, 3 bath, 
apph;x. 3toQO sq. It". weD maintained. Huge IMns room'dln~ 
lng· room combination, great ror entertaining. $280,000 
owner anxious. 

AlTO COUNTRY QUO:: 4 bedroom, 3. bath, full golf mem
berst!IP. :rwo IMng areas - great mother -In-law area. Secluded 
on riif-de-sac. $222,500. 

BEAUTIFUL SIERRA 
BLANCA VIEW 

Very Wl!lll bUilt. D011_1Piele
lyfuml ... ad213 

"bedroCJm, extn1 large 
corner lot. t)pen floior 
plan,oecuntYe..-, 
cenlnll forced ali heat 

alao LDpl woodetovat tln
lahed bllaBment, Samar, 

waaher, dryer, hObby 
and atange roams. 

Cloaa to P.O .. downtown .....,.,,.., .. re...,.,, 
S'i4.,eoo. flealtora 

welcOme, 50S 5th St. 

..... ~25~7 ,:::03.:;,._ ..... 
BY OWNER: 2SDRMf1 BA 
Centrally located, 4-lots, 
Water weD, ~e. older 
home wllh lotS of potential, 
$36,000, 258-9272. 

BY OWNER IN SUN 
VAU.EY: Doll house: 2,000 
aq.ft., 2 car garage, 3bdrml 
2ba. 112 BQ'B, fenced lot. 
vaulted ceHings. .Call tor 
showing. 364-9688 

BRADLEY RD; 2 
·BEDROOM, 1.5 bath, clean, 
cute, cottage,. easy access, 
$65,000. Sierra· Blanca 
Realty 267-2576. 

8. AputmcniS lOr R1111t 33. Amlquca 
9. Mobile& for Rem 34. AIU 
10. Condaa for aoDt 35. Spcmlng Ooocb 
II. CabJDI for Rena 36. MI110CIIImooua 

2s1-422s ~ . .•. ~,AA q>_, • 
--- .~~ ~ ~"' 12. Mobl.le s,- (or Rom 37. W8nled 10 Buy 

13. Room for Root 38. Help Wuled 
14. WUIIIO Rem 39. \\\Jrl Wanled 
15. Stomp SpaoD tor Rent 40. SOrvkles REAL ESTATE 
16. Pllllhl"' Cor Rem 41. tiOUM Sinlng 
17. Blllllneu Rada.la 42. ChUd Cant 
18. Bualne&S Oppodwtllles 43. ChUd CUe Wilalcd 
19. Autos (or Sale 44. Firewood for SIIID 

:,~:;rX~. ·; ·~ ~~~~i, t- .. --·. 
22."SSol0n:Jda ru~o· 47. 'n.ailk You - •· 
ZJ. AUIO Pana 48. A1111111111CC11Unla 
24. R.\!aA 'l'tavel'nalllfJw, 49. Personal• 
25. UvCitock &. floiRa 

Cotw.EcTtoN Poucv 
As alwaya ••• Pioasc check your advertlsemenl for ClrJOnl, Claims 
for cmmJ must bCI ~ved by 1bc Ruidoso Nowa wllb 24 houn 
oftha flmt publication date. · 

P~~epaid ads will be cancelled upon mJUcst. but without rofilnds. 
In cioiWdanatlon or abe reduc:cd rate. 
Publlahcr tiiiSUmn no rmancial responslblllly for typographical 
cnvra In advcrtlscmcnlB except 1o publldJ a cOrrection In the next 
issue. 

We know a lOt of people's First love is their sec~nd home. 

FULLY FURNISHED HOME 
Aeally sharp, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home built In 1996. Vaulted 

callings, CCR:~ fireplace, nice loft room, light & open floor plan, 
cherry kitchen. Don't miss out on thrs onel $1"49,900. 

N98-80606 
CALL S90TT Mlu.EA at 26.7-9057 

BUILT FOR ENTERTAINING OH ntE RIVER! 
Rambling, one-level with private gu&st suite. bJg coverad 
parch, gamaroom Wl(ull size ahuffleboard and bar_. Office, 

workshop. ao much morel Must seal $848,900, N97'·71710 
CALL DOUG SIDDENS al SSB-4248 

NICE MOBILI! ON BIG LOT 
18x80, 3 bedrooms. 2 bathe. Spaciously designed with lame 
master suite aeparate from olher bedrcame. Calhedral ceD· 

lngs In living room. Big kitchen & dining area. $68,900. 
. 11198-80814 

CALL KATHY CRAIG at 267..S057 

_ DEUGHTFUL RUIDoSO SUMMER CABIN 
Fully furnished on Unoat 112 acre. Two bedrooms. 1 bath, 
rough hewn beamed ceDinga, cozy rock fireplace. Sliding 

glass doors oper~ onto Wide deck. Near Cedar' Craak and sur· 
round8d bY tall Plnaa. $68,000. 11198-81 GOB 

CALL PEGBV JORDAN at 257.Q057 

SUPERB! 
Quality heme with el~ant decor. Huge Sierra Blanca View. Very 
lmpressiVall Fourth bedroom can be study or office. Alto l..akas 

Boll & Coun1ry Club full membership included. $625,000. 
f#9B..814!59 

CAll.. COu.EEN WILSON or SUSAN P. Mlu.ER at 336-4248 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO 
Whispering Bluff- 2 badn:iom, 1 112 baths. Nice decks. paved 

access, city utilities. Just move right ln. Price reduced! Now
just $49,0001 #98-80432 

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAG ONE al257-9057 . 

VALLEY VIEWS 
Terrific 3/1 mobile home with add-on. Free-standing ftraplaca, 

bam/WOrkshop. l.cCBIIcn in Valley Heights 01) .65 tiC~ \o!l'llh . 
trull trees. $62,600. #98·81869 

CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOO 81257·9057 

MOBILE HOME ON 1.2 ACRES 
Vary wall kept 2 bedroom, 1 bath with c:ove'ed porc:trand. 

great view ol starra Bll'lnca. Chain-link lance _around big yard. 
Horses allowed. Just $39,500. #98-81909 ~ 
CALL KIMBLE L. KEARNS at 2S7..g()57 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate 
727 Mechem Drive-. RuidOllo 101 High Mesa Drl've- Alto 
. 257-1!067 • 1-800·81111-2778 336-4248 • 1-800·887-000ll 

va.&t u• on-lin• AI htlp:JfrlddNo.Mf/d1/• E--m•U u• al: homH@ZianM.COm . More POWER to you: 

01-0IMlr»'II-....-~·.U'"_.,.._di_,IH AMI -COr'pOidl>ll. boll-lo ~-loll-......,.... Equal ~Dpporllmlllo Iii 

EXPERIENCE AND DIVERSITY 
Paul Rochester 

REALTORs Residential/Commercial 

Thinking of selling ••• ? 
Call me for another 

insight! 

GARYLYHCH 
REALTY 

ENJOY A BREATHTAKING 
view from tbe oovercd decks of this 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1440 square 
double wide oo .65 acres. 
home is fuUy furnished and has 
big fireplace. It is priced to sell at a 
great value. $59,000. 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

http://Ruldoso.net/glr 

CUTE MOUNTAIN CA,BINI Charm and charac
ter surround this 2 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath home. 
Loeated close to shopping and area attractions, 
yet still in the pines. Price Includes satellite and 

· components. Some knotty pine! Truly afford
able! Only $55,000. 

ter come 

Spacious, 

NEWLY REPAINTE-D 
3BDRM12-314BA with lame 
hSBU!d ·sUnporch that could 
be a 4th bedroom. Carport;' 2 
storage buildings, large lot 
with easy access no stairs, 
remodeled "In 1994. 103 
Chelsea St. Please can Dick 
Weber Bt Tall Pines Realty, 
257-7786. 

GORGEOUS CEDAR 
HOME AT CREE 

MEADOWS 
380 I 3BA, fireplace, 
large windows, wheel
chair access, approx. 

3,000 sq. ft., ceiling fans, 
dog runs, beautiful yard & 
trees- 110 Sarah Lana. 

Celli Ann at Total Real 
Estate 257-1 381 or 
(cellular} 420-7092. 

GET RESULTS! 
Place your ad In this space 
and hear the calls bagln. Csll 
257-4001 today. 

Fireplace, utility room and a 1-car carport. 
Paved drive. Nicely landscaped and a soft 
Sierra Blanca view. Only $115,000. 
JUST USTED ~CUTe AS A BUnpNI Metal 
roof and stucco show off this darling almost. 
new .2 bedroom, 3/4 bath horrie. Fireplace, stor
age, 1 ~car protection, paved drive and more . 
Neat and clean and fUlly furnished for only 

home with I Blanca view. Three-car 
garage, large closets and morel Close to 
ttae golf course. Great year-round access. 
Only $149,500! -

$89,500. . 

New the Old" 



, 
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New HOME! 
One.level, a bedroom, 2 bath 
floor plan. Location In While 
Mountain Estate&. Fireplace, 

wood callings, radiant hOI 
water heat. attached double 
carport. $97,500.188-80846 
c.u Jouph A. ZagoM .. 4104101 

EKTRA AFFORDABLE. tully fumJ•h•d mobile hall'lll on nlc•IOt 
In quiet.,.., .lUST M.OOO. Grul own•r ftn•nolngl 

C.IJ••Ph A. zagon• a1 420-3807 

5 Condos for Sale 

BY OWNER: 2BDRMI2BA. 
2 t:ar garage/port. 
fireplace, washer/dryer, 
pool/spa, jacuzzi, 
cath&dral ceilings, 1500 
sq. lt., furnished/ 
unfurnished, beautiful 
vtewa. sea sao. 378-1163 

* BEST PRICE * 
on WhlaParl"g 

Blufll 
Fully fumlahed 

condo, a bedroom, 
1 112 balhs. Nice 

decks. paved 
aqcass, city utilities. 
.Juld move right ln. 

REDUCED TO 
$49,000. 111111-80432 

. Call .Joseph A. 
Zagoneat 
4211-3807 

6 Mobllea for Sala 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING, 
Governmental loans tor 
homaa. Special financing 
programs. Low Down pay
ments. , a bedroom under 
$250 mo. Ez Quallfvlng over 
phone. Limited offer 
1 -B00-795-8372 or 
1-888-661-3242 

EXCWSIVE 50 YEAR 
WAJIIIAIITYI 

New deluxe 4 bedrm., 2 bath 
under $229 monthly. FuUy 
loaded new 32x80 $59,990 
under $398 monthly. Re
bates applied to sales prices 
lisled. 

Call for details 
1-800-695-1112. 

~ -·111125 CooiJii. 
,.: • Alba-que, .. 

14 USED HOMES ALL 
under $9,000. carl Jeff 
1·80Q-'l89·4717 

ALL APpUCAliDNS 
ACCEPJEDI 

Zero down no cash need
ed. Incredible 90% credit 
approval. Rebates. $1500 
on singleWides, $3000 on 
doublewides. On select 
mo'dels. 

Call for details 
1-800-695-1112. -

~ ce-•111625-
IE • Alboalu-.IM 

LAS- CRUCEJS: WALK TO 
N.M.S.U. 14 x 76 Nuway; 
3bdrml2ba, all appliances, 
generous closets, fenced in 
park, $2,000 down, $200 
mon1h. 378-4661. 

FIRST nME BUYERS 
PROGRAM! 

Amazing 95% credit ap
proval. Now 16x80 $25,990 
under $209 monthly. New 
32JI:44 $33,990 under $249 
monthly. Rebates applied to 
sales prices listed. 

Call for details 
1-800-257-8884. 

Quallll H-•1115Jmi 
Tallo NE • Alllllqmqae, -

CAPITAN: 1878 MANATEE 
14X60. Good condition, 
2BOAM/1 .6BA, range, 
refrigerator, new tub. S9..z~D. 
Vou move. Call 364-'""'1, 
ask for BDI D. 

AZERD DOWII
$500 HWN PIIIIGRAMI 

Rebales up to $3000!' On 
selecl models. No down 
land home packages. Need 
a home? We can help. 

Call for details 
1-800-257-8884. 

Quality a-•105 Juan 
Tabo liE • AlbUtplllfiUB, IM 

NEW HOMES 3BDRM/2BA 
under $200. a month. Call 
Jeff 1-800·889-4717, 

ARE YOU DREAMING 
ABOUT a New Home? My 
job Is making your dreams 
come true. Call Larry 
1-800-648-5976. d1 858 

GOOD CONDmON 12X60 
mobile home. 2 bdnn, 1.5 ba 
·clean, comfortable, ali 
appliance; $8000. Call 
268-9297. 

SIERRA BLANCA VIEWI 
FUlly IUmlshed mobile. 2 
bedi'Ooms, 2 balha, covered 
dacka; front & back. Cleanll 
$42,600 19881873 CALL 
LARRY 257-9067 CENTUAY 
21 Aspen Aeal Eatata. 
SUPER CUTE- MOBii.E 
HOMB 2BDFlM/2BA $30 000 
or $28,000 ~umiShed & no 
deck. "3D Recreation VIllage, 
across from Farlaya, 
1-BOQ-345-4168, Max Watt, 
ownadagont. 

--rtOCAS ....... .......,...,... 
Wo trade lor anything. We 

have the largest selection of 
s:lhQJ& .anH-doublewld&a In 
New Mexico. Free delivery. 

DLAOOOSIIO. 
can Bob 1-&oo-853-1717 

AVAILABLE THROUGH 
DECEMBER 1, Only or until 
au are gona. 16X80 312 Fullv 
Upgr_adad. 4 laft 0 
32.000.00 F.-v millake· 
must llquldatel We Finance! 
1-BOD-969-7275. 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH un
lumishad hOUse. GIBB heat 
fireplace, co:vered carpoii: wl.,- euy acceoo. 
Deposit required. $450 plus 
uttBUes. 26a:3210 

CLASBY 3 BEDROOM. 2 
BATf:l1 unfUmlshed, 110 San 
Mlgua~, · $876 plus uURtles. 
Call Jennie Dorgan 
1-888-658-1349 or 830-9900 
Stevena Real Estate. 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 

mobile. S1ova, refrigerator, 
microwave, washer and 
dryer_ $426 + Ulllltles. 01 
market month-lo-mon1h. 

Cllll Clnctv 
UQ. ##273628 

ClfiRY LYDC" 
IIEIILTY 

257-4011 

PALM HARBOR 
2,016 + Sq. Ft. Home 

4 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths 
2 Living ·Areas • Full Tape & Texrure 

Only $43800 per mouth• 

Delivery & Set·Up Included 
CALL 1·800· 720-1004 

For Free F~oor Plan 
AMERICA'S CHOICE 

• 10028 CENTRALAVE.,fi,E. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87123 

SOS-29J.IS1S OR 1·BIJ0.720·1004 
•s.. APR- 5% DowN • 360 MOS. 

I . 
-~ 

CLASSIFIEDS 
• 

305 HIGH MESA DR1VE 
Month-to-Month RENTAL 
Totally remodeled JBDRIJBA 

Gameroom a Workroom 
1\vo ievels - Unfurnished 

·Ciii~Aa CAR' 18> HORBE8HOE1NG BY RICK 
'91 Tamel· .84,C)OO' Bartl Gl1ilduate FaRler, 28 
mlle~to doOr, FWD,·-sunmn, . J!'lxperlenceL ShoeJna 

CRIATIVI1V FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

.. 
CD player, yo. 257-3187 oo, Tflma $1iii!:.OO, 2 mo· 
1887 N'SSAN SEW111A; 6 uarantae lNormal FeeQ 
apead 2 door afc; atereo Osollan a euitoundlng areae,. 
CBB80iie so;oob miles, ,..Y 9&4-20o2·· • 
clean, $1,&00. 257-6171 

· Kid Gift Sate 
W.dd & Stone Carvl119 
S110lphlre & Modeling 

Paint &:ttl & Morel 
Backs I 5th Fairway ol Alto l-akes Golf 81; CC 

$1600Momh 

18113 BUBARU IMPRii!ZA 
New Tune-up all new ttree. a 
·=sl ~=.lrclu. c::t 
Uonl $6,000. ~ after 5:00, 
336-1103. 

Day: )ames 257·9057; Night: John 257·3969 1881 CADILLAC SEDAN 
Deville! Leather Interior, 
LOaded In excellent qondl· 
UQn. $7600. CBII-1. 

COUNTRY UVING: HWY 7o 
Weal:, a/4 mne Weat of Poet 
Office 3BDAMI1BA un
furnished!· ss'oo.oo/mo; 
Water fum shed, .references 
and deposit required. 

MUIIIplo
Avallable Nowl 

Call UNTAL BOTLINE-
257-!1603 

for 1 Us1 of o:mad nJPIIJ, ~y 

" lqllcrm mltal~ .voU-. 
call 257-4075 durtaa busille:SI boum. 

TOWNtiOUSB FOit RENTll 
Sunny Slope townhouse: 
2bdrritl1.&ba, two - Story. 
Woad'bUmlng etove, washer 
and dryer ai\d vOJY -· 4Jnu term ~e 15.5_0/mo 
plua all UIIU.. No pida and 
n~- pleaae. WIU··b8 
available lJtQPmber -tit. call 
25B-33'1B $fiiflng working 
hours. · · 

a aidROoM. 1 BATH, 2 car 
.• .,..e. 11851! oar monlh. a 

Oed'"'J!!!.. a bath. 2 car """ 
rage. IIi r:uP ~r month. Alttet 
• Assoclalsl!l. 378-7108 ' 

11 Cablna/Vacatlon 

0811 267 for de· 

1813 UNCoi..N TOWN CAR; 
Vqry clean.~ exc::ells,_ condl
...,; good ........ ~ left. 
1~. Muatsaal e.-ow btUEi 
~bc;iak..,rlce. (506)26843$4 

' 1iiiB TOYOTA 4-RUNNER.: 
V8, fully loaded with tow 
pko.

1 
Great Condition! 29,000 

ml ea-J.. $1'8,500, 
606-338-ru84. 

i898 FORD FESTIVA: 
!!JJOOK mlea. Runs Gnta.U 
;tW00., Call 257-8020. 

189& CHEVY C.:APRICIIiE 
Claaslc .....,1_ condlllcnl 
$11,606. 257-328'7. 

2CI Trqck8/4X4'B 
COMPLE'I1!LY FURNISHeD 
condo; two bedroom. 2.6 
bath, ·- Pl'lvale hot IUb. Has 
~fhJngl N~t:42 wa•k, 

3BDI2BA UNFURNISHII;D ,tal;::lo::;·;;;· ;;;;;::-;-::;;;;:;;;;:-;;= 
cabin in beauutul U&per · n VOUII 
Canyon. Oreat access, -IF LOOKING FOR 
knC)IJY pine Interior. No pete. lonR -~"" or holiday ,.ntals, 
$960. ~r month, bulla In- call KllV1Y 0 PMA 267-4700. 
eluded. Cell Dmma at Tall FULLY m.•-EBH~~:.;~· = Pines Really, 287·7786. ,_,. ' waeklv.!''Y·· ill i!FPICENCV CABIN' In the SBDFWI a&pe B), plus 
upper Canyon area. $35o.oo :r;:r:re·Oac~·b!::=J-rn 
~~ ~na ~-,..r.c~~~r::s ·A<~dlQ,g. • .o5)3a8-13:3.•· 
Really, 267-7788. - 267 
cozy CABIN: FUf:!INISHED .GREAT .CABIN WITit A 
CJoae to Mid-Town, UUilles 1-VIEWf .. bua Olose to aarvlcea. 
Paid and --,. Ideal ..__ Beet for one p8180n. Has 

~ 
.--....... • ,... wood bumlng stove, aae 

sl a. $400. par qvjnth, .call , haat. , IJn~ pine lnteilor. 
26 ~. · $300. plus Utilities,· call 
2 a D R M I 2 a A " u N • ~ 2671-9888 altar e:OOpm. 
F,URNISHED PaUo. llWJ.Ie, 
577 White Moilntalri 
Meadows Drive. $760. 
monthly, plus uUIItles. ·Ron 
Wright, R.atror, 268-5599. 

8 Apt ... for Rant. 

NICE. ONE BBDROOM on
furnished apartment on river. 
BlUe paid, $4501m0, $100/ 
dllp, no pets, no kids. Re
ferences required, leave 
message. 257-9769 · 

FURNISHED 1 & 2BDRM. 
APTS. billa paid. No pete. 
CBII2SB-3111. 

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED 
2BDAMI2BA. fireplace, 
)ac.-:coaay;-·lalao 
masterbedroOm, $850Jmo. rn
ci!Jd&S uUIIlle8. 378-7130. 

NICB FURNITURE: 1BDRM 

:r~·pebr:n.~ = 
$400. month. Call 258-6751. 

CIMIIARON CONDOS effi
ciency ~. avaDabla. $3251 
Mo. call after ~P. 378-4376. 

CLEAN a CUTE 1 BDRM 
apartment. Newly Re
modeled, EBB:v $CC88B, basiC 
uiiiiUes palcf. Unfurnished 
$478.Mo. Prefer adults~, non 
amOI«<r. no -· Deposn and refarencea. Call257-3185: 

DARLING STUDIO AVAIL
ABLE oct. 5 - squ~ 
clean, nicely ful'l'llilhed, newly 
remodeled.!.. uUIIUes Included, 
cloae·ln. t"rafer adult. non
smoker wlreferances - no 
pets. $400 per monthf$200 
depoah- 257-3185. 

'2-~bii!!Sp~ 
SMALL TRAILER, OR RV 
Spaae, Private, $135.00, 
LOrao Mobll9 hOme space, 
Pri.Wd:e, $150.00, 378-4912. 

. 15 :Storage for Rent 

UPPBR CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now i'antlng. CaD 
267-9673 or 420-D850 

L & D SELF STORAGI! 
Hwy. 48 s- -lablo. 
258-4699 or 267-8463. 

GREAT LOCAtiON Plaza 
ca-. Suddorlh. AD,..,.. 
1800 sq. ft. kir I8BS8. RlChan:l· 
or Ka~ at Coldwell Banker 
SOC, R8altor8 3311-8489. 

THE ATnC COM~ -
One s~ available 1200 
~0. per month, can 

OFFICE AND RETAIL 
SPACE far lease at Plnetree 
Square, 2810 Sudderth 
Drive. 257-5166. Monday 
thru Fildey. 9AM to 4PM. 

SPACE AYAILABLEI Mid-
town at Timbers Mall, assa 
SUddarth, 340 sq.ft. plus rest 
rooms uUIIUee, storaRe area 
& sink Included. 2S'7-9014, 
267-4201 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. 
and storage bUidlng; Hwy" 
70, Auldoeo DownS, $426 
par mo. 378-4912 

1988 FORD F·150 2WD 
Plokup; Standard 
Transmlaalon, In-nne a cyl. 
engine. Csilaa&-7,4114. 

1997 TOYOTA TACO"'A 
4X4, AC,PS,PB, Badllner, 
Tool Box, 12,000 mllee, 
24s.D!!D mile warranty left, 

~s1;;,.goo, 378-10;38. 

21 V1111s for Side 

MF01_~ ... SALE; IJIBBB V~ger 
,..-van, needs some WOik, 

asldng $1800. OBO, call 
257-6929. 

(1988 FORD AERDSTAR 
XLif"; 7 passengt!ir, runs & 
looks gra~1 gctO:CI_ Ures. Value 
$2.005, .... $2,200 cash. 
267-a&DO, 258-4812 

21 PASSENGER -VANIBUS ' 
lalge family? Church group 
or o~n ne$d wheels? 
S~ a sight seeing busl
ne- r 1984 Fold wiAC, AMI 
FMa=Ue• le<ge Olggege 
com ent and- roof raclc. 
Con ct Charles Centllll, 
Spenaer Theater. 336-0014. 
ABis $10,000 080. -

GREAT BUYI1 10Dt Chow 
VenbJrB' van: axcellent condi
tion, &tiding doors on driver & · 
pa88enger sides, lots of 
extras!. $1 6,&00 oeo. 
(SO&)~o:-2060 • 

24 RV/Travel 

EFFICII!NCY APARTMeNT 
close to town. Nicely de
corated, ~ accasa and a 
great rental 0! saso.oo per 
month, utfrtUas Included. Cell 
Donna at Tall Pines Really, _ 18 Bus. Opp. 
267-7786. 
;N;IC::EST:=;:::.,TW=o=-=a=ED=R=oo=:7M. 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, diShWasher, 
retrigaTBID.rJ. !Jtave Included. 
Gas hea11n01 water. "LOW 
UTILmES" 915-767-8049 for 
details. 

1988 FORD CLASS C Motor 
Home, 28 foot, self con
tained, vary good condition, 
new carpet, $16_,900. 
258-3107. 

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
2 Bec:IAXJm .units available, 
utilities paid, 257-2212, 
257-6316 

9 Mobil• for Rent 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
I!ASY ACCESS near "V", on 
river, watsr fumlshed. Natural 
gas, elactrtclly & cable avail
able. Nice. 378-4498, 
378-4487. 

ROCKY IIOUNTAII' Mobile 
Home & ·AV Park li8a B8'118nil 
2 bedroom mobb8 tori rent. 
378·BOB8 -

CAPITAN-MOBILE t18 E. 
:IND 2bdnnllZba, sp,llt.lewl,.un• 
fun\lshed. Master· bath · wl 
~en tub. Waaher dryer, 
curtains, double wlndoWII, 
storage, lease, 287::§38! , · 

1 o Condoa for Rilnt · 

2BDRMI'I.&B.ACDNDO:Com
P.IeteiV furnished and won
i:ierfuf views. No peta and no 
smokera only. $6?&. per 
month plus utiiHiea. Cell 
Donne al Tflll' Pines ·Realty, 
2&7-778&. ' • 

MERLE NORMAN COS· 
METIC" SIUdlo, Beauty Salon, 
InventorY & lbclures, 185,000. 
Days 257-2121, evenings 
258-3978. -

CHARMING ADOBE STYLE 
Commercial plus living 
quortere • ...., illudlolaBIIo<lil 
professional/retail. $19'9,900. 
Cell Jennie DoHIBft. Possible 
owner tTi1anclng. 
1·888-558-1349 or aao-aaoo 

1873 22 F•T TROPHY
TRAVEL trailer: self con
tained, good condition, 
$1,260. 354-2742 after 5:00 
p.m. 

1887 27' ITASCA 
Motorhorne, good condlllon, 
257-2383, 8ft8r 8:0Dptn. 

COMMERCIAL PROPEKI'Y 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: 

•Excqrt:~al river fronr property for sate. lease or 
lease/pUrchase. One block from dOwntown walking 
district. Approximately 3,300 sq. ft. building. ideal 
for restaurants. micro-brewery, art. gallery, ·elc. 
$369,000. call Mark Mobley for~ at 257-7786, 
'Thll Pines Realty. · ;- .. -. 

· COMMERCIALPROPERTY 
FOR SALE: 

•Complele microbrewery with iS barrel system & 
recipes. 88 seat restaurant an4 & stool bar. Fully 
cquii*Jedo Tamkcy operation and great location with 
excellent visibility. $585,000. Call Dick Weber at TaU. 
Pines Realty for ~s. 257-7786. · 
•Cabin Operation: Seven cabins and seven RV 
-splll;:e&..lapprox. 22,000 sq. ft. available. Two bed-~ 
rooms, fliath living quarters/oft'ice. Living quarters 
remodeled May 1998. Seller motivated! 5393,500. 
CaD Pat' Brown at 257-7786, ThU Pines Realty. 
•Excellent- commercial location on· SuddCrth Dr. 
Approxliilately 5200 squaril feet completely rented 
wilb g~d cash flow. Call Johnny Mobley at 257-
7.786. • 
••BEE VS ABOVT ADDITIONALCOMMERCIALOPPOKI'UNI11Eit'• 

19 Autos for s&la 

1980 4WD SUBARU JUSTY· 
beautifUl, 4door, 67,000 
miles, automatic, 50 miles 
per galiOn RIDS '& IOokll mc
oellent, $3,460.· 606-860 
4440. 

25Uveatook 

. 

27 Feed a Crain 

GRASS HAY FOR SALE: 
Bam stored, $3.00 each. 
Located 1n san AntoniO, NM. 
Call (505)282-2915 week 
day:a, (606)252-8746, 
weekends only. . :.. .. __ 

29 Pet!a a SttPptlea 
MINIATURE DACIISHUIID. 
puppiH lor sale. Two·m""es, 
one female .. seven· weeks 
Old. CUte as can bel Would 
make """" Chrtatmaa gifts. 354-9128.atter 6i00 p.m. 
AIREDALE TI!FIRIEERS= 
AKC puppies; 3 femalee left. 
Health guaranteed, fii'BJ; 
Bhola, no •-•· "' o-. 
$200/dop":A· . llol~- -9 1 s -. - ·,:t • 1 ·a-.o f , 
916-76j ·' .. ' 

SAVE A PETS I.IFEIII 
By :~.a.tn-'1 a ~ 
on e Pet "'R'. In 
l:he RuldOIIO W8 
~montb~can 
let Ruldoeo know 
you care at a coat 
¥U_ con - OIIIK •-c,monl IUid ..... ... p1!1't, 
of the p- to 
the HUI'n1111e Society. 

CUll JILL to!!C:IY. 
•a7-4001• 

CHRISTMAS PUPS: AKC 
re.-818r8d. wtra hair FoX Ter. 
I10i 4 males, 3 tamales 
ii26o doposR ,....,..... Ciiil 
(815)573·0207, (916)673 
~(IG,Ie~-~~· __ _ 

31 HOusehold 

NEW 8" eOPA. uPhololered 
chair, excellent fwln bed, 
baratoola, dlreclor's chatra, 
Gtereo eyeh!m, tables, lamps~ 
Good. sluff! Low prlceel· 
267-53!19 .....,. ......... 

"Since 1979 .. ~ 

NCfi &. Used Furnliure &. ........... 
"" liU}I Selt & """"' 

650 SUddenh • 257· 7575 

'KITCHEN REMDDB. SALE: 
Gas Range, Refrigerator, 

~do,:,-:.~= .. r: 
Separatel-•8. . 

Mansfielll·Ful7lilurt1 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Fumlture 

&Mattresses 
257.11109. 1000-Dr. 

KENMORE GAS"RANGE 
S275.oo. May1ag POrtable 
dishwasher $150.00, 
assortsd movtng boxes. fluo
rescent 'lahla $6.00 each, 
catl268-2f09. 

GE WASHER a DRYER 
$100 for both, GE re
frlgatalor, 13.5 cu.ft. ~-GE 
eiBctrlc stove $45. 25ti"OU91, 
378-4048 • 

33 Antlquaa 

THE BARN 
Spaces ATaH8ble • 2.57-5510 

Come see ()Uf specials! 
Furniture _.Antiques 

. Glassware , 
S19 Hwy 70 West 

Open 9-5- • Closed uoday 

IAIL'I fiUINI OF MIND 
110411 ...... ---1 

""'" MDON" 
llltiUI 

Artlot e ...... 
OIMRIIAIIMDEI. Pllllll 

•rJIMIIuort 

IAJI.'I 1'1111111 GF MIND 
tH4Mia ... 

•. ·. 

35 Sp!llrtlng Goods 

TWO MOUNTAIN BIKeS: 
tilwi~-J act; u•, 18 ~eed, 
Off- bike -and FuJI' 
Odessa; , 10 .,.,..,. e.., 
"' ....... -el $200 e.,. 
25T--1428. ' 

A l I 0 [)I I A I ! ! -., (, 

DetallaDet4llls 
-'nl,lor-MIIII• Car Care"" 

Preserve your car's valuel 
Kody: 257-4175. 430-:ZOOS 

\\1-.,IHJW !!"<II"'' 

- KINGS 11ll!lsuRE THRIFI' 
STORE Mon-Fri 9:30-4:3DDm 
Sat. 10·2ptn. Barga(ns 
galore! Come visit our 
ChriStmas Store, 1 00 GavDan 
Can}ton-Ad.378-8113 . 

FOR SALEo 13 LIFE Maoa
zlrlas from ,943 + 3 11JB9 
Life magazines, Call 
_653-4321, make oHer. · 
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
S,OOO+slzes. 40x80x14 
$7,281; 60x75x14~ $10,324·, 
80x100X18.J~ $15,238. Min 
8IOI'ag8 bu101ngs. 4Dx180, 36 
unll8, $17,818. Brochures. 
www.sentlnelbulldlnga.com 
Sentinel Bulldlng!..z 
8oo-327.07BO, Extension rtJ 

600 GALLON . PROPANE 
Tank, 1 D% full, $360.00 
OBO. Call 8-5, 
1 -80Q.B5B-8688 alter !5pm., 
506-294-4741, Michael 
Shaw. 

AlmQUBII 
Beautlful4-pc:. VIctorian patlorset wllh or1glnal uphob,.., 1500; 
Mahogany Queen Anne style ·mirrored sklcboard 1400; 
Decolatlve oak bookcose I2Z5; Mahogany drop leal dining lllble 
IZOO, Mahogany baD & daw drop lronl seaowy 1250; Crlllon 
upright piano (could use refinishing and runing) SZ25; Carved 
walnut VJaorian chair with fabulous uphoi9\C:£Y S150; Oval 
Mahogany Queen Anne ooft'ee table itOO; Vktorian walnut cased 
German wall clock 1350; Three tiered Mahogany occasional 
~able 1150; lliahOg.,ny c;orvcd Rucocco slyle lamp tlble 1175. All 
pJeces are wonderful :and in famasllc condition. 630.1044 

MULE CREEK TRADING 
WESTERN AN'I1QUB8 AND COUllC1;'IBLES 

34Arta • 

ADVERTISE 'IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
tutn )I(H,Ir unwanted Items 
_Into cMhiOal1267-4001. 

,....., 

'113 or 1/4 SHARE In 
CESSNA 1 &0 Alroraft based 
at Sierra Blanca Airport. 
354-2610 

A Lmi.B T .L.C. Cfefler'B 
~"!;11 2810 SUddtlrlh snext-to 
zmmotsky'a OaU) 3 looal 
oraft...,.lsts · 

"I 
' 



,-.: _,, :· -~--. 
.'•, . ' ',.·. .,, .. .--

'' i-' 

ni!8dllll to wodl at 
Ford - uncciin 

OIL PI\IN1ING! OLASII; prl
vatt!! and aernlprlvata ·=ill· Frld , me' anl!l. I ':.7-57~ 
fill' '!~!'.'" ·-!.!11'11· OF UNlQuE (illPT8, 
.,-any t.1nder $10,001 some 

• ~R~",oW'IW:"'~ 
Bear Blvd •• Capitan·, 
~54 4321.-

37•Wanted to BU!f , 

WANTED FOR PARTBs 
. MotoJ:QYC!ea, 4-Wheelete, eto. 
Running-_ 9r _ not. older oaua. 
bucks. ~12(} 37fl.4418. 

38HelpW.mecl 

NURSING ASSISTANTS a . 
CEin'Olii!D NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Nursing Assistants needed for a long tenn mdllty. We 
pay )'011 whlle you b'ain. Shift differential. Benefus 

I available. $2,000.00 sign-on bonus. For a career move 
come 10 Ruidoso care Center- Caring for Generations. 

Contace 'lbaese at Z57-9071. 

WANTED: Ski Instructors 
Join the premier sld schoOl In the sou)hwest. 

Full-time and part-time work available. 
ANNUAL HIRING CLII\!IC: ' 

Saturday, Dec. 5 & sunday, Dec. II, 8:15 

Experience preferred but not required. 

Conlllcl (loeiler at 336 f356, f»tf. 120. 

Eaetern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso lnstruc:tion Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
'Thmporary, P--time Faculty 

nut Ruidoso. Cejlter is seeking a pprl-time, ,..,,_.ry instructors in the folhrwing fields: 

.. 
' 

Ac:ccnutting and Fitlance 
Computer Information S:fstems 
· · ''Management · 

Marketing 
A Master's degree in the respective academic diad
plllle Is requlled. Other >equlled sldUs Include abUi

ty to work with non-tradlt!onal and minority stu
dents. Bilingual okllls (Spanish/ Englls!l) preferred 

but not required. Must be computer and internet lit-
erate. Compensation is $607 per ~t hour. 

Center of ENMU 
709 MechOm Pri""' 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88.MS 
(S05) 25~·2120 

. visit http://www.enmu.edu/Ruldoso 
for more InfOrmation 

Applications- accepted undl Friday, Dec. tS~ 1998 

, .... ·. 

~Can.~-
~Avilllable 

(:halleDgiQ~> woik wil 
mentally rlrtatdolf'8nd 

., develop'lnenti!Dy 
dlsabii;CI clienl!l. WiU 
train the rigbt person 
fur this demanding 

position. Casa FeUz at 
Rnldoso Care Center 

257-9071 .' 

Applications are now 
being accepted for 

1999 tax seascn tax 
preperers and 
receptionists. 
Call 257-4223 

for an appointment 

. . ' . ' . 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
c_;niLL 

NowHirlng Air 
Positions 

Top Salaries 
Paid Vacation 

Healtli ln~~t~rance 
2717 Sudderth 

Au1dDSo 

DRIVE FOR STEVENS 
TRANSPORT Naad Train
Ing? We'll pay the costl call 
now about enrolling In this 3 
waek course at lJS Truck 
Driving School 
1-888-286-8817. 

DRIVERS; Do you want: 
Graat payt Lots of Mlleel 
Home OftBnl Are you 23+ 
with COL-A, 6 mos eJtperl
ence? Then call Continental 
Express 1-800-746-9670, 
1-800-896-4473. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS For 
one Skilled Carpenter & 
Labonlla, call 378-4431, ext. 
222 for appointment. 

AVON PRODUCTS - Start 
your own businesa. Work 
nextble hours. EnJoy un
limited eamlnga. Calf toll free 
(888)9424053. . 

OFFICE HELP WANTED: 
Vnlage Hardware, 2815 Sud
derlti Dr. Computer axparl· 
ence neceseary. Apply In 
person only. 

' 

Cooks & Servers 
needed at Farley's 
Health benefits·pius 
401(k) plan available. 
Apply in Perso'O at 

1200 Mechem. 

NIOJIT AUDITOR NEEDED: 
11-1 shift, Apply In P.BtBDn at 
Super 8 M0181, Hwy. 70 ' 
WesL 

WAITS'I'AFP NI!:I!DEti, MUst' 
be 21 ... ,. old. APPly an•· 
time, Pizza Hut; 120'1 
Mechem. . , · •. 

.IOURNBYMAN PLUMBER 
h&aum~ & cooling teoh.t 
11'1etallar needed. MUst have 
valid •N.M. /drivers lloanse. 
Cell &05-822-1949 for In-· 
tervlaw •• 

'N:OW ACCE~T'tNG 
A .. PLICATIONS for our 
.rnan.gement team at f'l21,a 
Hut on ~udderth. Apply In 
p ....... 

. ,., 
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ATTENTIONI Delivery 
ddveoa noodod. Moko up to 
$1UO pit hr. Aoot• at • .., 
-PIUS Hula 26'7-6161 or 
26&-3033. 

Fu-lbue 

HOUSEKeEPER $7 .SDiHR 
al local cottage eatab· 
llahm11tn!,_ reterencea re
quired, 2oT:.e687. 

150~ Sudderth Dr •. • 257-8427 
Ray & Me/ya PaCfr 

CA$A BLANCA IS BOC8DIIng 
aPP.JcaUone for -.11 pq~~~l'llons. 
LOOking lor people Willing to 
- hiud and get paid wed. 
~~ly In person 501 Macha~ 

Hours: M-F Bam-Spm • Sat. 9am-2pm 
oCarpet o'file •Vmyl ·~rdwood •Furniture' 

NEEd MUmC FDR YOUR 
Christmas Partv? Csll Frank 
Hanwright af 257·5575;, 
Sings Country Westam to 
EaSY Listening. 

40Servlces 

RUIDOSO 
BOOKKEEPING 

SERVICE 
REASONABLE nATES 

CUSTOMIZI:D SERVICE 
(505) 257-4065 

T .L,C.t'CONSTRUcnON 8nd 
1Paln11na), needs wook. ex
eParolrpa,.ng.~rl&.~ 

modeling, basement apart
manta. dEle~ any and all con
ebUCIIon. Natlva Auldosolan, 
Licensed; 338..91111. 

Stressed Out? 
Relmd 

Massage TherapsJI 
at Salon Red specializing 
in Sweedlsb, deep tissue 
and prc-nalal massage. 

. Nolog .. , ..... IOol, • ',; 
NM u~. lfr4li9'~ Mi=mtilnir 

Arnerkan MII!IIP'fberap;rAUDI:. 
l.aAaBa .. .00.7806 Dl' 157-6460 

41 House Sitting 

HOUSE SITTING: CARING 
·for your heme (and ~tal with 
love and raspect. Avallable 
fer the Holidays. References, 
Call Kell257-f109. 

42 Child Care 

DEPENDABLE BABY 
SlUing. Meals Included. Flax
lbkt hours. Ceii257..S768. 

RAY PARRISH CONSTRUCTION 
··vu:dil.' \Y•n·Lm"n~hip . '\,o ,jnh I<><> brl.!<" m· II>'' ~mall" 

Cqmrrwrcial • NL'w Home· Remodeling 
Furnitur-e· Displuys 

4?0-5095. :?57-3230. 257-0256 
GB9fl Licensed & Oondecl- Lc #8018-1 

~Enchanted·Gardens 
. · 'l''- 336-4088 • Hwy 48 

£i9htin1J the WaiJ for 
., : the HolidaiJS! 

Custom Lighting Program 
·~Ies & ipstallation of Quality 

oUtcioor:.Ughts & Decorations 

•Garlands.,. Wreaths, l!ows. 

•Lights & Decorations 
lnstBUed wilh Cips to 

Insure -No Damage to 
Building 

·~ ppting Like You've 
Never Seen Before 

-•Installation _of Already Owned 
DCcor Available · 

MOTtii!RLY· LOVE CHILD 
CNIE 24 Hrs. 7 Da~. Atten
Uve care with lntera:ctlva li.lQB 
approprllde aotiYIUas. Pra
ochooLP"""""'· Licensed. 
378-1243. 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sele 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED, 
SPUT Various tvPas, lengths 
and amounl8. Delivered and 
stacked. Available everyday. 
267 ....... -
'"THE FIREWOOD GUYS• 
Pinon Fir. $12Q/cord; CtJdar', :::r.·· and ...... ,. .. , $1401 

, 0&1<. $160/cono: Free 
delivery! Call 267-()031 or 
420-63'74. 

QUALITY SEASONED 
FIREWOOD - Junlp~r. 
Cedar, or Pinon. Delivery or 
pickup.· Commercial Wood 
sales also. Reasonable 
Prices. CaD Preston Stone 
!164-2360 . 

45Auctlona 

this month, including 'one unit of tools; 
Kenmore washer & dryer, Great ski gear; Radial 
arm & table saw; Furniture & appliances; Sev. 
"brand new' hydraulic carousel animals; Over 
1 00 unpacked boxes; Sev. locked trunks; 

MUCH MORet 

eNQTE; ALL packed goods will be unpacked In 
front to view and bid All locked trunks, 

in front 

especiAL MENTION; All remaining artifacts, 
rifles. pistols, badges, pottery, knives, glass
ware •.• wlll be sold. Also sev. tables of Christmas 

sev. cases of freeze dried foods. 

9TEBMS; Cash, check J.D. 
NO CREDIT BIG SALt;;! 

CARRIZOZO AUCTION CO. • 505-648·6217 
(Over 20 years Professional Service -

OVer 2000 Successful Auction&) 

COL SWEDE L. SWEDEEN, P.A.I. 

49 Personals 

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? 
Pregnancy Crisis Canter. 
Free pregmmcy test. Caring 
and cantldanttitl assistance. 
258-1800 

50 Construction 

ESCUDILLA LOG 
WORKS 

Custom Log Hames 
Uc.lt80356 

505-354-4801 . 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 

December?._ 1998 
PUBuCNOnCE 

The Public Land Use 
Advisory Council will hold 
thalr regular meeting on 
MOnday, December 7, 1998. 
ThB meeting will begin at 
9:00 a.m. In the Com
missioner's Room of tha 
Courthouse In Carr1zozo. 

AGENDA 
I. Cell to Order 
11. Roll Callltntroductlons 
Ill. Approval of Mlnutas
IV, NEW BUSINESS 

A. National Federal Land 
Conference Request for 
funds 
B. Western States Coallion -
Request tor funds 
C. D1acuaalon - Forest Sar· 

vice national strateg{c plan 
D. Discussion - Southwast 

R&alon Forest/County MOU 
~. Environmental Impact 

Report - Analysis of lha .BLM 
Fallback and RAC#1 
AltafJiatlves 

F. DiscUSSIOn of NEPA pro· 
ceas for_ grazing permits on 
various allotments. 

G. BLM update on Fori S· 
tanton grazing man'agament 

H. Discussion of Southwest 
Border Region Authorttv pro· 
posal for OSDA funded Em· 
powerment zone/Enterprise 
Communltles and Champion 
Communities. 

I. Reading of COJf~Eipon
danca receiVed. 
V.ADJOURN 

1930 1T(12)4 

695, on March 21, 1980; ,.o
gether with said Unlfs un
diVided 7.34% Interest on 
and to the Common Area 
and Facilities of. the property 
described In the Declaration 
and ByLaws flied for racon::1 
on March 25, 1980, In Book 
63 Of Miscellaneous Records, 
pages 536 thru 565, both in
clusive, records of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico , 
The address of the real 
property Is Mystic Pines 
Estates, Unit #11, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. Said sele will 
be made pursuant to the 
Decree of Foreclosure en
tared on November 3, 1998, 
In the above entitled and 
numbered cause, which was 
a suit to foreclose a nota and 
mo_rtgaga held by '!he above 
plalnltfr and wherein plaintiff 
was adjudged to have a lien 
against the above-described 
raal estate In the sum of 
$50,532.30, plus Interest 
from October 31, 1998 to the 
date of sale at the rate of 
10.68% par annum, of 
$12.96 par day, the cost of 
~sale, Including the Special 
Master's fee of $200.00, pub
lication cosls, and plaintiffs 
costs expended tor taxes. In
surance or keeping the prop
erty In good repair. Plaintiff 
has the rlghl to bid at such 

. sale and submit Its bid verbal
ly or In writing. The Plaintiff 
may apply an or any part ol 
Its judgment to the purchase 
price In lieu of cash. 
At the data and time stated 
abcva, the Spacial Master 
may postpone the sate to 
such later data Aiid Ume as 
the Spacial Master - m_ay 
specify. 
Dated: Nov. 17, 1 998 
Is/Jeanie Clancy 
Spacial Master 
P.O: Box 2300 . 
Ruidoso, NM 88365 
505/25B-22cy2 
1906 4T(11)2D,27(12)4,11 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PAOCLAMAnON OF 
ELECTION 

section 1. on the 2nd dar 01 
February, 19991 thara wll be, 
held in the Rulocso Municipal 
School District No. s. Lincoln 
County, New Mextoo (the 
"Of strict"), a regular school dis
trict elactfon (the"Eiectlon") 
tor the purpose of submitting 
to all quallflad electors of lh8 
District the names of cancfl
datas fer three positions en 
the Board of Education of the 
Olsb'lct (tha"Board") and lor 

I 
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~TALL PINES REALTY,$. 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • 800-257-7786 

Johnny Moble~ Mark Moble~ Dick Weber Pat Brown 
157-.5485 2..57-3890 336-7711 l!7-74ltS 

Mu/11-MIII/on Drlllur Pro<iur:cr M•lli-MII/Ion Dollr~r Ptrxl""' Muiii-M/11/tHt Doll•r Ptrxlu"' Multi•MI//1011 Dollar Ptrxluccr 

'\ Cbarleae M•rlnclk Rob BaldlaeU Mary Lou York 
257-3620 158-!648 336-91.54 

Million Dollar~""" ~r 20 y...,,. Experlt:nf:f! 

the Week 
HACIENDA ON THE RIVER!! 
38 acres, 18 acres water rights with 

remodeled 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2-
car garage with covered swimming 

pool, kiva fireplace, tile floors 
etc ... plus 2 bedroom caretakers 

house. $750,000. 

TALL PINES IN NICE SETDNG with this newly painted 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath witlllarge 
heated sunporch that could be a 4th bedro9m. Carport, 2 storage buildings, large lot, easy access, 
no stairs, remodeled in 1994. $94,000. . 
VmW OF THE CAPITANS with this fairly new. 3 bedroom, 2 bath double wide with nice 
decks on 3.3 fully fenced ·acres with fruit trees and 2 storage s~eds. $114,900. 

••••• LOTS and LOTS of LOTS ••••• 
BEAUTIFUL vmws. FIAT ACCESS, PRIVACY!!! What more could you a5k for. Your own 
walking trail in your own forest, city utilities. great access. You need to see these lots in Buena 
Vista Estates, the preferred address in Ruidoso. 

ALSO, ALTO SOCIAL MEMBERSHI'P. Make an offer!!! 

the purpose of submitting to 
all qualified electors a public 
school capital lmpro11ements 
tax question. 
Section 2. The County Clerk 
of Lincoln County ls the 
proper filing officer and the 
county · clerk of · record and 
shall conduct this Election In 
accordance Election Code, 
except as otherwise provided 
In the School Election Law, 
being Sections 1-22-1 
through 1·22·19, N MSA 
1978. 
Saction 3. The following posi
tions on the Board shall be 
filled by a vote of the 
qualified voters: 
Position 1: a four year tenn 
commencing March 1, 1999, 
Position. 2: a four year tenn 
commencing March 1, 1999, 
and 
Position 3: a four year tenn 
commencing March 1, 1999. 
Section 4. Declarations of 
candidacy and a swam state
ment of fntent are to be filed 
with the County Clerk of Lin
cain County, In Carrizozo,· 
New Me~co, between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. on December 15, 1998, 
being the third Tuesday In 
December. Candidates must 
be residents of the District as 
of the date of ·tttts proclama
tion. A declaration of Intent to 

Se H•bl• Esp•iiol 

being the twenty-fifth day pre· 
ceding the Election, until 5:00 
p.m. January 29, 1999, being 
the Friday lmmedlately prior 
to the Election. On the day of 
Election, the County Clerk of 
Lincoln County shall deliver 
the absentee ballots and 
other related material to the 
absentee ballot precinct 
board which may be a regu-
lar precinct board. · 
Section 9. The County Clerk 
of Lincoln County Is required 
by law to close the registra
tion books for the Election at 
5:00 p.m. on Janua'Y. 5, 
1999, and a person w1ll be 

• allowed to vote only if he or 
she Is a citizen of the United 
States, at least 18 years of. 
age on the day of the Elec
tion, a resident of the District, 
and registered to vote in the 
District at 5:00 ·p.m. on Janu
ary 5, 1999. Any qualified 
elector of th~ District who Is 
not now registered and who 
wishes to vote at such public 
school district rsgular Elec
tion should register during 
regular office hours at the 
office of the Coun~ Clerk of 
Lincoln County In Carrizozo, 
New Me~co. at the Ruidoso In· 
struction Center of Eastern 
New Mexico University In 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, at cer
tain state government offices 
(motor vehicle and those 
agencies providing public 
assistance and services to 
persons .. with disabilities). or· 
t;>y man· application through 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Lincoln County, but prior to 
5:00 p.m. on January 5, 
1999. 

esta pr'oclamaclon. una de· 
claraclon de lntento para ser 
un candldato-por-escrlto 
debe ser reglstrada con el 
Escrlbano del Condado ·del 
Condado de Lincoln, en Car
rizozo, Nuevo Me~co. antes 
de las 5:00 p.m. el 29 de 
dlclembra de 1998, slando el 
trlgeslmo-qulnto dla antes de 
Ia l:lecclon. 
Secclon 5. En dlcha Elacclon 
Ia slgulente pregunta de lm
puesto de mejoramlantos 
capltales de escuelas pub
llcas tamblen sera sometlda 
a los electores callflcados, ra
!,J,Istrados del Dlstrlto: 
Debera sar autorlzado al Con

sejo de Educaclon del Dis· 
trlto Escolar Municipal No. 3 
de Ruidoso, Condado de Lin
coln, Nuevo Me~co. a lm
poner un· impuesto de pro
pledad de $2.00 par cada 
$1,000 del valor nE!fo de Ia pro
pledad suleta a lmpuastos 
alocada al Dlstrlto bajo el 
COdlgo de lmpuestos de Pro
pledad para los anos de lm· · 
puestos de propledad de 

. 1999, 2000, 2001 y 2002 
para el PtQPDslto ·de los 
slgulentes mejoramlentos 
.capltales en el Dlstrlto. es 
declr, erigir, renovar, hacer 
adlclones a, proveer equlpo 
para o amueblar edlflclos de 
escuelas publlcas; com· 
prando o mejorando terrenos 
d~ ascuelas publlcas; com
prando equlpo de com
putadoras y software para 
uso de estudlantes en 
saiOihes "JCiet' ~·clas-es de 
esuuelas pUbllcas exclusrvo 
de los gastos de salario(l de 
los empteados del DlstrltG, y 
comprando vehlculos 1• de 
actlvldades para transporter 
a los estudlantes a 
actlvidades escolares ex
tracurrlcuiares?" 
Secclon 6. Los paraJes de 
votaclon astaran ablartos cion para Ia Eleccion a las 
entre las horas de 7:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. el 5 de enero de 
y 7:00 p.m. el dla de Ia Else- 1999, 'I una persona podra 
cion. · votar solamente sl el o ella 
Sacclon 7. Todos los pre- es ciudadano del los Estados 

ORDINANCE 98-8 

.. 
. ·· .··.· -. · · Starting ~~ · . 

·:':~o~ s230~~- ·· 

2 - '94 Geo Trackers 
. -414, auto, A/.C, cassette, . ~ 

·. Starti~g at $8,99 ··-··· """" · 
.. }· ':,., .,;-~ 

· be a write-In candidate Is to 
be filed-with the County Clerk 
of Uncoln countv. In Car
rizozo, New Mexfco, before 
5:00 p.m. on December 29, 
1998, being the thirty-fifth 
day before the Election. 
Section 5. At such Election, 
the following public school 
capital Improvements tax 
question shall also be sub-.. 
mltted to the qualified, regis
tered electors of the District:. 
"Shall the board of Education 
of Ruidoso Municipal School 
District No. 3, Lincoln 
county, New. Me~co, be au
thorized to Impose a property 
tax of $2.00 per each $1,000 
of net taxable value of the 
property allocated to the Dis
trict under the Property Tax 
Code for the property tax 
years 1999, 2000, 2001 and 
2002 for the purpose of the 
following capital · Improve
ments fn the District, I.e., 
erecting, remodeling, rnaklng 
additions to, providing 
equipment for or furnishing 
public school buildings; 
purchasing or Improving pub
lic school grounds; purchas
Ing computer hardware and 
software for student use In 
public · school classrooms; 
and maintenance of public 
school buildings or public 
school grounds exclusive of 
salary expenses of employ
ees of the District, and 
purchasing activity vehicles 
for transporting st\Jdents to ex
tracurricular school 
activities?" 

Section 1 0. Voting shaD be 
by voting machine; except for 
absentee voting which may 
be by papa~ ballot. At least 
one voting machine shall be 
used at the polling place. 
Section 11. The tax con
templated by the public 
school capital improveWI"ants 
tax question shall be In addi
tion to any tax Imposed to 
pay debt service on any 
bonds or for any other 
purpose. Such capital Im
provements shall be au
th.orlzed pursuant to the Pub
lici School Car.ltal Improve
ments Act> .e. Sections 
22-5-1 through 22-25-1 o, 
NMSA 1978. 

clntos de elecclon general Unldos, tlene por los menos 
del Condado de Lincoln en- 18 anos de edad el dia de Ia 

The Village of Capitan Board 
of Trustees will hold a public 
heanng on December 14, ~~u_--~~~~----------~~------------------------~-----------------------1~ 
1998 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Vlllaga Hall Bldg for the 
purpose of discussing estab· 
llshing Ordinance 98-8, 
Assessment Fees that would 
be used to purchase heavy 
equipment and add an addl-· 
tlon to Village Hall. A sepa-. 
rate assessment fee will also 
be discussed to purchase . 
gravel for roads in the sub· 
division areas. The Or
dinance 98-8 will be con· 
sidered for adoption at the 
regular council meeting to be 
held on December 14, 1998 
at 7:00 p.m. at tbe Village 
Hall Bldg. The public Is en~ 
couraged to attend. 

Section 6. The polls shall be 
open between the hours of . 
7:00 a.m. and 7:00 pm. on 
the Election day. 
Section 7. All Lincoln County 

- general election precincts 
wholly or partially within the 
District shall be consolidated 
into a single precinct for this 
Election. Qualified voters of 
the District shall vote at the 
polling place located below 
(except for the absent voters 
precinct): 
CONSOLIDATED 
PRECINCT ONE 
Consisting of all Lincoln 

' County general election pre
cincts that are wholly or 
partially within th~ Ruidoso 

·Municipal School District No. 
3. 
POLLING PLACE: 
Ruidoso Civic Events Center 
111 Sierra Blanca Drive 
Ruidoso, New Me><ico 
ABSENl: VOTERS 
PRECINCT 
For voters who are absentee 
for any precinct within 
Ruidoso Municipal School Dis
trict No.3. 
POLLING PLACE: 
Office of the County Clerk of 
Lincoln County 
Lincoln County Courthouse 
Carrizozo, New Me><ico 
Section 8. Absentee voting 
will be permitted as au
thorized by Section 1-22·19, 
NMSA 1918, and the Absent 
Voter Act of the Election 
Code, I.e., Se-ctions 1-6-1 
through 1·6·18, NMSA 1976 
and 1-SA-1 et seq., NMSA. 
Applications for absentee 
ballots may be obtained from 
the office of the County Clerk 
of Lincoln County, Unc9ln 
County Courthouse, in Car
rizozo, New Mexico. 
Absentee ballots of District 
voters -may be marked In 
person at the office of the 

. County Clerk of Lincoln 
County, Lincoln County 
courthouse, Carrizozo, New 
Mexico, commencing at 8:00 
a.m. Friday, January 8, 1999, 

PASSED AND ADOPTED 
this 1Oth day 6f November, 
1998. 
Is/James Paxton 
President 
(SEAL) 
Attest 
Is/Karen J. Anderson 

teramente o parclalmente Elecclon, es r.esldente del Dls-
dentro del Dlstrito saran con- trlto, y esta reglstrado para 
solldados en un solo preclnto votar en el DIStrlto a las 5:00 
para esta Elecclon. Votantes p.m. el 5 de enero de 1999. 
callflcados del Dlstrlto Cualquler elector callflcado 
votaran en el paraje de vota- del Dlstrlto que no esta ahara 
cion de abajo (excepto por el reglstrado y que desea votar 
precinto de votantes en dicha Beccion debera re
ausentas): gistrarse durante las horas 
PRECiNTO CONSOLIDADO de oflcina regulares en Ia 
UNO oficlna del Escnbano del Con
Conslstiendo de todos los pre- dado del Condado de Lincoln 
clntos de eleccion general en Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico, 
del Condado de Lincoln que en el Centro de instrucclon 

Secretary 
estan enteramente o parcial- de Ruidoso de Ia Universidad 
mente dentro- del Dlstrlto de Nuevo Me~co P6nlente 

1924 1T{12)4 Escolar Municipal No. 3'-de en Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico, 
Ruidoso - en clertas oflclnas del 

----------- PARAJE DE VOTACION: goblerno del estado '(de 
LEGAL NOTICE Centro de Eventos Clvicos transito y esos que proveen 

de Ruidoso aslstencia publica y seJVfclos 
lsi Deborah. Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer,CMC · 

PROCLAMACION DE 111 Sierra Blanca Drive a p e r son as co n I n • 
ELECCION Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico capacldades), o por aplica-

Village of Capitan 
1931.3T(1 !!)4,9,11 al'.::r~~~:r•!'tiJ~tJ~II!ID'"!f7•ft•'12'•ftift•~·~~~rll£r'l:!'"',~"'ll"t.,•D•e·~~£r11£1•~~~'•""*.,; 

Secclon L El 2do dia de PRECINTO DE VOTANTES cion por correo par Ia Oficina 
feberero de 1999, tendra AUSENTES del Escribano del Condado 
Iugar en el Dlstrlto Escolar Para votantes que estan del Condado de Lincoln, pero 
Municipal No. 3 de Ruidoso, ausentes para cualqulf:!r pre- antes de las 5:00 p.m. el 5 
Condado de Lincoln, Nuevo clnto dentro del Dlstrlto de enero de 1999. 
Mexico (el "Distrtto•) una elec· Escolar Municipal No. 3 de Secclon 10. Votaclon sera 
cion escolar re~ular del dis- Ruidoso por maqulna de votacion, ex-
trlto (Ia "Eiecclon ) para el pro- PAAAJE DE VOTACION: capto ·par votaclon de 
poslto de sometlr a los · Oflclna del Escrlbano del ausentes que sera por boieto. 
electores callflcados del Dis- Condado del Condado de Un- de papal. Se usara tan si· 
trlto los nombres de los can- coin qulera una maqulna de vota-
dldatos para tres poslciones Casa de Cone del Condado cion en el parale ae votacion. 
en el Consejo de Educaclon de.Lincoln Secclon 11. Ef lmpuesto con-
del Dlstrlto (el "Consejo") y Cenlzozo, Nuevo Mexico templado por Ia pregunta del 
para el proposlto de sometir Secclon 8. Votaclon por lmpuesto de Me}oramlentos 
a los electores callflcados del ausentes sera parmlttdo Capitales de Escuelas Pub-· 
Distrlto una pregunta de lm- como esta autorlzado J:!Or ·llcas sera en adlclon a cual· 
puestos de mejoramlentos Seccion 1-22·19, NMSA qular impuesto itnpuesto 
capltales de escuelas pub- 1978, y el Acta de Votantes para pagar seJVIclo de deuda 
llcas. Ausentes del Codlgo de Elec- sobre cualesquler ·bonos -<1 
Seccion 2. El Escrlbano del clones, as declr, Secciones para cualquler otro propos Ito .. 
Condado del Condado de Lin- 1·6·1 hasta 1-6-18, NMSA Dlchos mejoramlentos capl-
coln es el oflclal de reglstra- 1978 y 1-6A-1 et.seq., tales saran autorlzados 
cion aproplado y el escrlbano MNSA. Apllcaciones para segun el Acta de Majora~· 
del condado de record y boletos de ausentes pueden mlentos Capl~l:es de·· 
debera conduclr esta Else- ser obtenldos de Ia oflclna Escuelas Publlcas, es declr, 
cion de acuerdo con el del Escrlbano del Condado Secclones 22·5·1 hasta 
Codlgo de Elecclones, ex• del Condado de Lincoln, 22-25-10, NMSA 1978. 
cepto como esta de otra casa de Cone del -Andado PASADA V ADOlr.fA_OA Ql>W 
manera proveldo en Ia Ley de Lincoln, en . Carrizozo, dla 10 de novlerribre C:le 
de Elecciones Escolares, Nuevo Me~co. Boletos de . 1998. . 
slendo Secclones 1-22-1 ausentes de los votantes del If/James Paxtoh' 
hasta 1-22·19, NMSA 1978. Dlstrito pueden ser marcados Presidents 
Secclon 3. Las slgulentes en persona en Ia oflcina del (SELLO) . • · 
poslciones en el Conselo Escnbano del Condado del Atestlguo: . 

.-

garan llenadas por voto de Condado de Lincoln, Casa If/Karen J. AndEirson 
los votantes callflcados. . de Cone del Condado de L.ln- Secretaria 
Posicion 1: un termlno de coin, carrrzozo •. Nuevo Maxi- ..&:.j!f_!lt(1,&~. 
cuatro anos. comenzando el co, comen:iaodo a las 8:00 LEGAL NOTICE · 
1 de marzo de 1999, a;m. el vlemes, 8 de enero 
Posicion 2: un tennlno de de 1999 slendo el vlgeslmo
cuatro anos comenzando el quinto dla imedlatamenta .an-
1 de marzo de 1999, y terior a Ia Elecclon, hasta las 
Posicion 3: un termlno de 5:00 p.m. el 29 de enero de 
cuatro anos comenzando el 1999, slendo el vlemes lm-
1 de marzo de 1999. edlatame.nte anterior a Ia 
Secclon 4. Declaraclones de Eleccfon. En al dla de Ia Elec-
candldatura y una declara- cion, el Escrlbano del Con
cion jurada de lntento deben dado del Condado de Lincoln 
ser reglstradas coo ·el entregara los boletos de 
Escrlbano del Condado del ausentes y otro material rela
Condado de Lincoln, en Car• elonado al conselo del pre
rtzozo, Nuevo Mexico, entre · clnto fie boleto ae ausentes 
las horas de 9:00 a.m. y 6:00 que puede ser un consejo 
p.m. el 16 de dlclembre de regular de preclnto . 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEA!=\ING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY· GIVEN 
that a ·public hearing· regard• 
lng Ordinance No. !f8·06 
"Business License Or
dinance• will be h.eld 01'1 cl-· 
Monday, Qecembet' 14, 1998 
at 5:40 PM at the Vlllag!J Hall 
Comple"lC In Ruidoso Downs 
durfng. the regularly 
schedufed meeting. 
All Interested clllzens will 

. have the opportunity to give 
written or verbal comment. 1998, siendo el tercer martes Secclon 9. El Escrlbano del 

en dlclembre. Candidates Condado del Condado de Llr'l· /9/Laann Welhbrecht, CMC 
deban ser resldentes del Pis- coin esta requlrldo por ley a Clerk/Treasurer 
trito a Pl:lrtir de Ia fecha de -· cerrar los II bros de reg!stra- _ 1 !j28 2T(12)4,11 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Just sit, as soup 

or coffee 
a Empire State 

leader 
14lsland song 

a k a "Farewell 
to Thee" 

111 Emulate Bobby 
Shaftoe 

ie Becomes bored 
with 

nUke Romeo and 
Juliet, In Actn 

t81980's Attorney 
.. General 
· .ta rlikes care of 
. ao Tl:l.l)k carrier? 
22 Toodle-co · 
23 A.ugs In lines 
a, F~.ckerlng 

33 Easily tripped 
up 

3S Jam-packed 
H Think about, at 

night 
37 Mountaineer's 

deseent 
38 Well-schooled 
:. Pr:eflx with 

scope 

... 

.co Afprementioned 
42 Certain moun~s· 
so 1988 

eanhquake site • S3Cryata . 
basketball 
arena 

MAhead 
A Blowup 
NOne out? 

87 Pussyfooted 
se Kitchen drawer -

gadget 
H Monthly since 

1850 

DOWN 
t Protected, as an 

estate 
II Skip 
3"Carelass 

Hands" singer, 
194.9 

4 Aviary sound 
11 Desert dreams, 

perhaps 
e Of doubtful 

morals 
7 Got the baUer of 
a Engage in 

bar-t)opping? 
a Expiate, with 

~"'- · . "for" 
ANIWER TO PREVIOUS PUaLE 1oA-one 

tt Without 
. warranty 

H:F.~:::+:H:H ill FiGtlonal 
suit-changer 

13 Globe plotter 
18Boorlsh' · 

jokester's 
question 

i-HH::~ lit --es Salaam 
24 Wine county .r 
HRjicepace 

~*"~~~~~ u "Au I~ Lang 

:;::;.t.;:.t~ :17 Growing room 
i+.:::-E!-1 u Mom's niom 
=:.a:;::.~ n"Dragnet" org. 

; 

30 Took unfair 
advantage of 

3t Fr. title 
:fa Allee's 
. restaurant? 
34 Word In society 
HFrles, 

usually 
38 Count Baste's 
·--Darlln'" 

41 "Haste makes 
waste,we.g. 

43 Like a crone 

44 Reddish-brown 
aS.ubmlt . 
48 Pass twice 
47 Weave in and 

out 
f8Aromatlc 

chemical 

\ 

No. 0103-

48 Offspring 
110 Chow chow, 

maybe 
111 Bring In the 

sheaves 
82Moon 

feature 

--

. -
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ON THE COVER 
, .. , .. , .. ,,,,., .. ,, ............. -o .. ooooooNO .. o .. • .. OOOHooh 

. Mmdllh Kttton 

BAllET NEW MEXICO will have the opportunitY to perfonn The Nutcracker at the -
Spencer Theater Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 12 and 1 J. For many, it will be their first · 
time dandng on stage in a professional production. For more highlights, pleost see 
~~ . 

further inside 
TThearts 
· - bellas artes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • . . . . • . • . 3C 

- christmas classic takes first position on the spencer stage .•••.• 4C 

- artists' show gives first glimpse of new works ..••....••.• : •• 4C 

T Dining guide 
- where to eat what ........................ , .•.......•.• 6C · 

T Going out 
- festival of trees o 0 o o I 0 o o o o o o 0 o 0 I 0 o o 0 o 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 o o 0 o 0 0 0 I 0 ac 
- movies . • . . . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 9C 
- videos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . 9C 

• 

vamonos staff 

V6monos!, the arts and ~rtalnment magazine of Uncoln County, Is pub

lished every Friday by the Ruidoso News. Uterary submissions are welcomed. 

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer, Vnonos! editor, P.O. Box 128, 

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I. 

.......... 
• 0 0 

I STILL KNOW WHAT YOU DID LAST SUMMER (A) 

'*3:00 16:55 *9:00 _..., 

A BUG'S LIFE (6) 

*12:45 *2:45 4:45 6:45 *8:45 

BABE: PIG IN THE CITY (6) 

*1 :00 5:00 
0 

I ENEMY OF THE· STATE (R) . 
0 • 

*1 :45 4:10 7:00 *9:25 

OF THE MOUNTAIN GoDS 

A M~RO APACH~ ~IS! 
'Ne!D Mexico~ Mosl D/sllngiiiSbed Refmt" 
:AIIR~D CAIIliON RD. 1 MESCAl£1111, 

(505) 63G-l440 
1 ·888-545-901 1 

~ew 

lve 
.JUST sggoo 

per couple 

~sooo ....... 
' 

•EI Paso's 
The Dance Band 

•Dools Open 
8:30p.m. 

•Ught Hors d' oeuvre 

•Hoilday Attire 
Requested . 

I 

I 
; 
I 
I 
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BELLAS ARTIS ......................................................... 

. Art and Artifact 
.., S.llnalln-. ........ 
A contemporary gallery featiJI'I~ flne art 
and rare, unusual objects for colleaoo, 
housed In a 1896 bordello. Gall~ry hours 
are II a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through 
Saturday, or by appointment 

Benson Fine Art 

Moving to San Patlklo, JS8.511J, 6SJ. 
401!1, or 6SJ.4065, 
The gallery ls moving from Jlra Plaza Into an 
old adobe In San l'atrldo. During the mov· 
lng dme, however, the gallery's web site 
V<jll be active and period artists can be 
viewed by callilg tor an appolntml!j)~ 258-
5113 or 653-'108 L 

Bonito Bronze 
1104 Mechem' Dr~ RuldQso, 1S8oiJD 
Bronze sculptor Gaylon Gillem's works. 
Open Monday-Friday 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 

California Colors 
I 101 Country Cub ad., lluldoso, UJ-9SI8 
I . Barbara Delhi-Westbrook IS the ardst In 

residence of thiS 5,600 square-foot gallery 
of art. Call for more lnformadon. 

Cabin Fever at Escudilla 

~ .. ~ t; ~ ~W!rl~ t 4ii "'' ~ ~ ;"tfo_ .~ 
no Smakef Bear lllld.o capitan, Ut-4801 
Han~ cabin furniture made from 
n woods as well as lamps1 ironwork, 

ned e· ·Ji and unique antique 
ac o >:; Q . Monday through 

rday. l/llays. I 

i ~ ~ ~~~ feri~erce 
, : _ 

1 
!Gallery 

no SUdder1ll ar., Ruidoso, w-ms 
Artist for December: The latest works of 
Jerry Rice are featured. Hours are: 
Monday, 9-5; Tuesday through Thursday. 
8:30-5; and Friday, 8:30-4:30. . · 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 
J188 Hwy. S4/10, Alamogordo, 1-1100-
431..(1999, 
Gallery hou~: 9 a.m.-6'p.m. dally. 

Gail's Frame of Mind 
li04 Mechem, Ruidoso, 1S8-9071. 
hi alternative gallery featuring originals by 
Gaylon Gillem, Denise Dam, Jsz, Mike & 
Georgia l.agg, Billie Long. Marda Blzeau & 
~ news, Pam Topper, jim Leasure, 
Rick Hail, Laurel Appel, Rand Harmon, 
Barbara Culler, Buddy Godinez, Bruce 
Chapman, Bernice Landrum, Falling Rock 
Pottery and Langley Tiffany Lamps. Open 
Tuesday through Friday, I 0 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 
Saturday I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Gary D. Garrett 
Jl06 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, ID-6971 
The gallery features the acrylic paintings of 
artist Gary Garrett. 

Hand~oven Designs 
IOZ IJntoln Ave., capitan, JS4.1008 
Maggie Doyle IS a nationally recognized, 
fourth-gener.itlon hand weaver with a 
working weavery In Capitan. She draws 
inspiration frbm the landscapes of her New 

I 

r 
i 

BEST AVAILAILE COPY 

Mexican home rar her handwoven dolh-
Jng. Uslns natural fl""" dyes. and . hand-
spurt yams, the~ are finiShed with 
knitted trim and ~c buttons. Call flrst. . . . . 

Hurd-La Rlnoonada Gallery 
011 11wy. JO 1n san Patricio. 6SJ.4D. 
Solo show of Michael Hurd's latest works 
opened Aug. 16. The gallery also indudes 
works by Peter Hurd, Henriette. Wyeth 
Hurd, Andrew Wyeth, Jamie Wyeth, Carol 
Hurd Rage~ and Peter de Ia Fuente. . . 
Works can be viewed Monday through 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by appoint-
ment on Sunday. 

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery 

s46 SudtlerUI. Ruidoso by the -
UghiS at Paradise Canyon, JSJ-10!6. 
Pottery and pasteb by Kenyon Thomas, 
flne weavlngs by Marda Thomas. Call for 
gallery hou~. 

.. lincoJp Coun~ ~Co-op 
FOi.r SeasontMiil at ~·s.idllerth, 
Ruidoso, JSJ-69116. 
Twenty local ardsts featuring oil, pastel. 
acrylic, wood working,' sculpttire, metal 
~VICtorian lamps,cmmlcs and die. New 
ardsts welcome.Meedngs at 5:30p.m on 
the third Wednesday of each month. 

Lorene & Larry's 

268 Main RtL capitan, JSW.60S 
Original art and watercolor painting, 
Southwestern prints, custom design furni
ture by Larry. 

• 
. McGary Studios & Expres· 

sions in Bronze Gallery 
r 

10015uddetlll, IIUklo5o. UJ..J190 
Dave McGary's facility features a finishing 
studio and a gallery which showcases a 
two-decade retrospective collection of his 
"Images In Bronze." Gallery hou~ are 10 
a.f'(l.-5 p.m. Mond~rday. 

The Montaiio Store 
11wy. JSO, uiKOin, 65J.Q1Z, 
Featuring the newly renova!ed store and 
temporary exhibits highlighting the 
Montai\o family, Hispanic contributions to 
the area and adobe architecture. Hou~: 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday to Sunday. Admission 
fee induded in the $5 dally pass which can 
be purchased at the Court House or the 
Uncoin County Heritage Trust at either 
end of town. 

Mtn. Arts Gnfl~ry & Framing 

mo Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, ID-9748 
The gallery features originals and printS by 
local ardst Teri Sodd. Prints by Bill jaxon, 
Michael Atkinson, Judy Larson, Dale 
Terbush, Robert Carver and Suanne 
Wamsley. Handmade artifacts, pottery, . 
""l:hinas and rugs also available. Open 
seven days, I 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 

• 

Museum of the Horse 

Hwy. 10, 11u1t1oso Downs, Jlllo414L 
Free Spirits Jurled Rne and Deoorative Att. 
Show, f03!Uring the works of local artists. 
Winter hours: Muieum hou~ 10 a.m. to 5 
p:m. daily. 

, 
~ogal Store & Gallery 

....,.,, Napl 
Featuring tile wor1cs of Nogal and Uncoln 
County area ardsts and craftsmen, Hours: 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday-Sunday. 

Quemada Studio & Gallery 

14IS SUdilenh Dr., #J, Ruidoso, ID-5743. 
Located at LeClaire's Mountain Village. 
Colorful palndngs of people and places. 
Studio hou~ are II a.m.- 3 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday and by appointment 

Red Rose Art Studio 

Cqunty Rd. EGI6, HondO, 6SJ..I10J. 
The studio of Hondo Valley artist Paula 
White features her works in oil, acryll~ and 
porcelain In styles from impressloh!sdc to 
abstract expression. Weekly classes are 
held on Tuesday. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Call 
forhou~. 

Sacred Images, Angels & Icons 
,, 

' ' 416 First st., Ruidoso, m-6627 
• 

New Orleans ardst Jim Leasure spedailzes 
In portraits of dients' guardian angels .. He 
also paints angelic themed school and 
church murals, ceilings and wails of private 
homes and businesses .• His studio is open 
to the public by appointment. 

Spring Canyon Gallery 

Zl06 5udder1hllrlve, Ruidoso, JSJ-IS6L 
Artist Misha Malpica opens her Spring 
Canyon sculpturing studio to the public. 
joining her IS jim Mauritsen and his works 
connecting stone and burlwood. Hou~: II 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday through Sunday, 
or by appointment call 257-1561 or 257-
0205. 

lhe 'free's House 

Nopl canyon Road on 11wy. J1 between 
mile mar11en 9110, Nogal, Ut-4106. 
The l.aggs are woodworke~ who design 
and create a variety of functional artworks, 
including doo~. screens and lamps. 
Located in Nogal at Hwy. 37 and Nogal 
Canyon Road. 

Western Trail~ Gallery 

no East Smokey Bear Blvd., capitan 
Ut-4101. 
Original western oils, a collection of quality 
Indian jewelry and artifacts, umque ethno
graphic and regional crafts. Featured artist 
is Jei Wei Zhou whose oil paintings take a 
western/ southwestern theme. 

White Mtn. Pottery Gallery 

2Jl8 Sudderth Dr., RuidoSO, ID·3644. 
Featuring Tim Wierwilles landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay. Chris 
Heede, Larry Davidson, Vicki Conley. Ivy 
Heyman, Alan Butler and Bill Campbell. 
Call for gallery hou~. 

• 
White Oaks Pottery 
Studio and Gallery 

11,/J mlieS NE of White Oalcs, 648-29115. 
From her adobe studio, potter Ivy Heyman 
makes functional porcelain, sculptures and 
lighting In the shadow of Patos Mountain. 
Enjoy a one hour drive north from 
Ruidoso. Open seven days, I 0 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

I .. 

courtesy photo 

'BUFFALO' by local artist and Capitan art teacher jerry Rice. 

Rice artist at Chamber 
Jerry Rice, perhaps best known 

for his paslel "Hot Ups the Putple 
Heifer," will display his latest 
works at the Ruidoso Chamber of 
Commerce throughout the month 
of December. 

Rice has lived in the area fu, t6 
years. During this time his work 
has been displayed at numerous 
local galleries and shows through
out lhe state. This versatile artist 
has experimented in many differ
ent mediums, sometimes working 
in acrylics, watercolors, or pastels, 
and sculpting in bronze. 

His latest works represent a 
departure from past references and 
subject matter. Displayed will be 
recent pastel landscapes and sky
scapes. SouJhwesl traditions, acs-

thetics, environment, and audience 
are factors that have influenced 
this parlicular approach lo art: 

Rice's 'background includ~~ a 
bachelor · of arls degree from 
Southeaslern Oklahoma Stale 
University, and po51-graduaJe 
work in Colorado and New 
Mexico. Currenlly, Rice teaches 
arl at Capitan High School. 
Previously, he lived on the Navajo 
reservation near Gallup where he 
taught arl for six years. This was a 
signifigant experience for Rice. 
one which still exeris an influence 
on his perception and artistic inter
pretation. 

Rice,'s work is on display at !he 
Picture This Gallery in midtown 
Ruidoso. 

Solo show for San Patricio artist 
A collection of the work of Linda 

Miller, whose independent lifestyle 
and "old world" approach to painting 
have gained her a wide and apprecia
tive audience, will be shown at the 
Museum of the Llano Estacada in 
Plainview, Texas, starling Dec. 6 

The one-week show, sponsored 
by the Plainview Chamber of 
Commerce, Plains Art Association 
and the Plainview Cultural County, 
celebrates Miller's unique view on 
art that incorporates animals, still 
lifes, cultural items and delicate 
hummingbird nests. 

Miller agreed to gather her work 

for the show because of her famill \ 
ties to Plainview and Wayl;mJ. 
Texas. A reception opening the show 
and sale is scheduled for 1-5 p.m. 
Dec. 6. 

Locally, Miller shows out of her 
home/studio gallery in San Patricio. a 
stop worih the time of any collector 
or art student. Miller built the impres
sive home with the help of friends 
and has arifully arranged intriguing 
and paintable scenes in every nook 
and corner. 

Call ahead to be sure she's home 
and to get directions at (505) 653-
4762. 
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Jlnr~ h~ m.,.J;tl. J(..~on 
VAMONOS STAFF WRITER 

e of Spencer 

Theater contri-

butions to the 

community is a chance for 

young performers to take 

their talent to the big stage. 

Ballet New Mexico, led by 
Randall Graham who choreo
graphs and teaches the troupe, will 
perform The Nutcracker at the 
Spencer Theater Dec. 12 and 13. 
The production will offer the 

------~--~ ------- - . -- -~--,.- .---

dancers, who are as young as 5, the 
unique experience of "performing 
on a beautiful stage in an intimate 
theater," said Graham. 

The dancers agree with their 
instructor. Lauren Lahey, 13, has 
danced for about 11 years and 
appreciates the chance to perform 
at Spencer as well as Graham's 
instruction. 

"Randall's technique and the 
way it's all put together is different 
than what I've seen and done with 
other teachers. Performing at the 
Spencer gives us a chance to dance 
on a professional stage," Lahey 
said. 

Graham received his early 
dance training from the Dallas 
Metropolitan Ballet. He went on to 
dance with the Boston Ballet 

Ensemble, Jaffrey Ballet in New 
-York and in Broadway produc
tions. He is now the artistic direc
tor of Ballet New Mexico. 

Ballet New Mexico, which is a 
non-profit organization supported 
by donations and volunteers on the 
board, will combine with profeS: 
sional dancers in The Nutcracker. 
There are more than 200 people in 
the cast and on the production and 
direction crews. The performance, 
though grand, is still a local pro
duction; everyone involved is from 
New Mexit:o, 

ChorecV<tphy for The 
Nutcracker began in September, 
with rehearsals beginning in 
October. The choreography and 
plot are somewhat different from 
the traditional version, offering 

Mereditp Keeton 

SNOWFLAKES surround two _party guests. 

_,_ ~- -~·---~-~------..,-.- .. --. -·- ---·- --·--- -· ·-----~ ---------· -· 

r ,. •• 

courtesy Htrb Brunell 

"NUTCRACKER" Tommie Armstrong and "Clara" Lauren Lahey 

courtesy Herb Brunell 

SOME MEMBERS of Ballet New Mexico are as young as 5-years-old. 

au"iences a new take on an old hard, and this is a huge production 
favorite. While some of the and undertaking. It's all l)ard, but 
dancers are young, many have it's enjoyable at the same time," 
danced for at least seven years. Graham said." 

"This is my first Nutcracker. II The payoff for parent~. who are . 
gives these dancers invaluable often involvet.i is obvious. "Thev 
experience performing. I'd ljke to get to see their ..:hildren on stage in 
see some of them go on to dance a professional production," 
professionally," Graham said. Graham said. 

·The drive that keeps the The community involvement, 
dancers on their toes throughout hard work of volunteers and ·dedi· 
intense practices and rehearsals is • cation of dancers is helping to sup
rewarded in the performance. port the art form of dance in 

Lahey said, "Getting to dance Ruidoso. "I plan on dancing 
on stage and seeing the audience throughout my life," Lahey said. 
react is the best part." Performances will be at 2 p.m. 

Ballet New Mexico is a com- and 7 p.m. at the Spencer Theater 
munity effort. Parents and volun- in Alto. Tickets for the 2 ~.m. 
teers help with costume~, props shows are $12 for adults, $5 for 
and programs, and donations from children. Tickets for the 7 ,p.m. 
local businesses help to cover shows are $15 for adults an!\ $7.50 
expenses. Board members help to for children. For. more -information 
or.ganize and support the group and, contact the Spencer Box Office at 
its productions. "Any production is 1-888-818-7872. 



THE ARTS ........................................ 

Nutcncker Cast 
. . 

• 
Act I Davidso.IJ, Marissa Olivera, 

Ericka Olivera, April 
Herr Drosselmeyer • Randall LaBrecque, Melody LaBrecque 
Gmham 

Dr. Stahlbaum • 'Ibm 
Arrowsmith-Lowe • 

Mrs. Stablbaum ·Jayne 
Houghton 

Clara • Lauren Lahey 

Fritz • Tommie Armstrong 

Nanny ·.Alexis Hoff 

Maid • Laura Houghton 

Grandfather· Kiko Lopez . 
Party Guests • Stan Monks, 
Maria Moores, Dom LaBrecque, 
Barry LaBrecque, Marcella 
Garcia, Leon Eggleston, 
Deborah Petrone, Kathy 
Macintosh, David Macintosh 

Clara's Friends· Katy Martin, 
~· Lauren Dul)lap,"Michele Raven, 
El· Munrat Davidson, Carol 
·"'· Siligletiity,'io\priftaBrecqoe, ·· 
•;' Cflarlotte Pawla~ Holly Boese, 
: Eri!)ka ·Pliy,~:ra, Marissa Olivem 
r ~,··. .:· .. , \ -
f' Plky Cbihtren • Aleah Toppir, 
· Mc=garr Smith, Melo<!Y ,, 

• · Lll"Brecque, ·'Heather -l'llcl®.n, 
· Hayley Koontz;tamee Martin, 

Drew Goss, Jacob R1gsby, Sco!t 
Thopmson, Peter Zagone, 
Chase Barrow 

Ballerina Doll • Samh Monks 

Soldier Doll • Jaelynn Bolden 

Rat King • Robbie Schut 

Nutcracker • Tommie 
Armstrong 

Mice • Alexa Vasquez, Taylor, 
Vuicich, Kaylie Boswell, 
Jessica Rank, Jayci Rank, 
Cheyenne Genest, Melissa 
Mota, Whitney Rue, Samh 
Koehler, Niki Hudson, Danielle 
Coloman, Katie Gomez, 
Victoria Arrowsmith-Lowe, 
Eliot Arrowsmith-Lowe, 
Danielle Brugink, Undsey 
Porter, Calie Yaklich 

Soldlen • Heather Jackson, 
Caydee Martin, Hayley Koontz, 
Rachel Levinson, Brittany 
Porter, Thra Mota, Elizabeth 
Jackson, Destiney Stubbs, 
Megan Mimu, Xocbil Jiminez, 
Karissa Armijo, Megan Smith, 
Kendm Martin, Katy Martin, 
Laun:n Dunlap, Docia Phillips, 
Charlotte Payilak, Holly Boese, 
Michele Raven, Munrai 

-· 

Snow Queen· Kay Thompson-
Kaplan -

Snow King • Martin Murphy 

Snowflakes • Lozen Unley, 
Jaelynn Bolden, Samh Monks, 
Keely Barneu. Kristi Doyle, · 
Laney Atherton, Alexis, Hoff, ·. 
Alexa Beier, Natasha Lopez, 
Amber Goodloe, Angela 
Zagone, Devin Dennis, Rachel 
Dawson, Laura Houghton, 

Snow Angels • Lauren Dunlap, 
Kilty MaitiD ;i ~. 

\ . 

Act2 

Sugar Plum Fairy ·Deanna 
Encinias 

Her Cavalier • Manuel Padilla 

'~Angels • Lozen Unley, Alexa 
Beier, Angela Zilgone, with 
Rachel Levinson, Brittany 
Porter, Thra Mota, Elizabeth 
Jackson, Desliney Stubbs, 

tMegan Mirau, Xochil Jiminez, 
Caydee Martin, Hayley Koontz, 

· 'Heather Jackson, Melody 
LaBrecque, Megan Smith, 

Spanish Chocolate • Rachel 
Dawson, Sarah Monks 

Arabian Coffee • Natasha 
Lopez 

Cblnese'Iea • Laura Houghton, 
Devin Denis 

Marzipan Sbeppardesses • 
Laney Alberton, Keely Barnett, 
Jaelynn Bolden, Lozen Linley 

Pollicbolnells • Amber Long, 
Mikaila Gonzales, Jamie 
Keaton, April LaBrecque, 
Melody LaBrecque, Kaillin 
Keaton, Danielle Jones 

Wallz of the Flowen • RaciJel 
Dawson, Alexa Beier, Alexis 
Hoff, Devin Dennis, Amber 
Goodloe, Angela Zagone, Laum 
Houghton, Sarah Monks, Lozen 
Unley 

Dew Drops· Laney AthertOn, 
Keely Barnett, Krisli Doyle, 
Jaelynn Bolden 

· Gnade Pu de Deal· Deanna 
Encinias, Manuel PadiUa 

' 
-

I -

VICKI CONLEY with a new wprk, "Sea Thrtle," a collage 
.. 

Artists' ·show gives first of new works 
Jlor~ /,~ Jaura C{gmor 
VAMONOS EDITOR 

Trained to be a scientist, artist 
Vicki Conley has a great apprecia
tion for the process. She's expressed 
that appreciation successfully as a 
potter with her functional potlery 
featuring a hummingbird pattern. 

Now that she has more lime on 
her hands {her children have 
grown), Conley has expanded her 
artistic horizons to include paper 
collage, watercolor monotype and 
etchings. 

"The production pottery pays 
the bills, and now I'm trying to 
explore lots of art inedia just for my 
own art interest," Conley said. 

Those interested in catching a 
first glimpse of Conley's new works 
plus get in a little holiday shopping · 
can do so at the Pinon Pottery studio 
sale set for 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at Conley's home, 205 
Canyon Rd., Ruidoso Downs. 

Saturday's show will also fea· 
ture the works of jewelry artist 
Donna Spray, who has explored 
some new media as well. 

Con.ey said she's exploring new 
media, in part, for the fun of it. 

"It'~ just a way to venture into 
some other artistic directions," said 
Conley, who plans to open a stu· 
dio/gallel}' along Highway 70 in 
1999. "I've been a exploring a 
whole lot of print making. I'm a 
process oriented person and I guess 
that's why I like print making or 
throwing pots." 

Other media Conley is experi
menting with are tile making and 
paper collage. 

Spray has made jewelry since 
1915, but it has only been since 
1993 that she bas experimented 

laura Qymer 

DONNA SPRAY unveils her necklace~ featuring handmade glass beads 
at the Saturday show. 

with glass beads. make them," Spray said. 
She startecfmaking her own glass 

beads and fused glass IIIXlCnts more 
out of necessity than anything else. 

"I CUI stones and built pieces 
around them and I needed beads to 
mateh them, 110 I bad to learn bow to 

• 

How tD .. lbenl 
Thke Highway 70 east tbiough 

Ruidoso Downs to tbe Agua Fria 
subdivision entrance and then fol
low the signs to tbe studio. 

__ ....... . 
' . 

( 

' 
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' Casino Deck Buffet 
Come enjoy our newest restaurant the Casino 
Dec~ Bullet. Witn excellent food made by 
our experience chefs, and a view that never 
ends, you wiD never nave to gamble again on 
a great place to eat. 

Price Ringe: $$ 
Phone: 257-5141, ext. 7858 
Addre$s: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 

Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Houn: Brealdast: 7 a.m. - 11 a,m, 
Lunch: 12!fm.- 3:30 p.m. 
D'mer: 5 p.m.-9:30p.m. 

Apache Tee Cafe ' 

looking lor a meal with some atmosphere, 
take the lho~ drive to Apache Tee. SeMng 
up sttalcs, seafood and daily specials created 
by chef Brenden Gochenhour and drinks 
lrom the lull-savice bar, the Apache Tee has· 
the best view and the &iendliest stall around. 

Price Range: $$ 
~· Phone: 257-5141 

Addras: Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
Carrizo Canyon Rqad, ··' . ' 
Macalero 

Hours: Beginning December 7 ... 
Lunch: 11 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
D'mner: Wed,-Sun. 5-9 p.m. 
(Oosed Mondays and Tuesdays) 

· · The lnnCredlbJe 
-~ . ~ ·~~ . . . 

For 30 years, The lnnCredible has been Price Range: $$-$$$ -treating diners to specials like Crabby Phone: 336-431~ - _ ... ' 

Monday and Wednesday lobster, not to Address: Highway 48 North 
mention fresh fish, steaks, c~icken, pasta, at Alto Vdlage. 
barbecue and more. In this business you're Hoursi The bar opens daily at 
either great or you're history - lnnCredible 3:30p.m with fine dining 
is both. starting at 5:30p.m. · 

Stealcs, seafood, prime rib and the best salad 
wagon in town await diners at K Bob's. 
Open since 1979, the steak house saves up 

some hearty country brealcfasts and daily lunch 
and dinner specials, as well as catering for all 
occasions. Y'all come in. 

I 

Cafe Mescalero 
Fine dining in a casual atmosphere is what 
you'D hnd at Cafe Mesalero. Serving tradi

. tiona! Mexican food Southwest favorites for 
lunch and dinner. 

Price Lnge: $$ 
Phone: 257-6693 
Address: One mile south of the Inn ol 

the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero 

Hours: Beginning D~bes 8 ... 
Dinner 5-9 p.m. 

·(Closed Mondays) 

Dan Li Ka Dining Rogm 
Price R!nge: $$-$$ $ 
Phone: 257-5141 

,, 

Elegant dining with fantastic views of lake 
Mescalero provides the atmosphere at Dan Li 
Ka. The dining room also oilers a Sunday 
brunCh buffet and always has fine cuisine 
choices lor lunch and dinner. ·And while at 
Dan Li Ka don't miss the decadent dessert 
and pastry menu. 

Address: Inn of the Mountain Gods, Carrizo 
Canyon Road, Mesalero 

Hours: Brealcfast Mon. -Sat 7-1 hm. 
Sun. Brea!Jast: 7-9:30 a.m. 
Sun. Brunch: 11 a.m.-3p.m. 
Lunch: Mon. -Sat 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Dinner. 6-10 p.m. 

Pric& r1nge ~ey: entrees priced $7 and under= $1 entrees $7·to $15 = $$1 entrees $15 and over= $$$ 

. -

' 

' 
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Cattle Baron 
Sensation•! st~~s, seafood and a 46-item Price Range: $$-$$$ 
salad bar are featured on Cattle Baron's Phone: 257-9355. 
menu. Fresh trout, catfish, Pacific snapper. Address: 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
and King salmon lind speciality dishes li~ Hours: 11 a.m. to 9:30p.m. Sun.· 
hlet mignon with green chili bearnaise sauce Thu~.1 11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
are also patron pleasei-s. Fri. and Sat. 

• 

Farley's Food Fun & Pub 
Good food, food fun and good prices Is 
what Fa dey's is all about. The atmosphere is 
light and fun and there are 16 domestic 
beers on tap. Coolcs Pedro Bonilla and Niclc 

, Lawrence grill one oJ the best burgers 
around and you won't want to miss the 
wood-hred pizza. 

' ' .. ,, 

Price Range: $-$$ • 
Phone: 258-5676 
Address: 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso . 
HouR; The res~urant opens at 

11 :30 a.m. seven days 
a week. 

• Texas Club Grill & Bar 
· Enjoy !freat ~arbroiled steaks and seafood, 

TexaHtyle chicken fried S!ea~ and fresh 
~pasta in a casual Western atmosphere. The 
menu also feaiures terrific coconut shrimp 
and fried :~;athsh. Live music on weekends 
and coclctails are the perfect complement to 

. a Texas Club meal. 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 258-3325 

' 

' 

Address: 212 Metz Dr., in lnnsbrook 
. Village, Ruidoso . 

HouR: Lunch 11:30 a.m-5 p.m1 
Dinner 5·1 0 p.m.1 
Closed Monday ' 

Top of t~e Inn Dell & Pizza Parlor . ' 
Fresh baked pizzas, large deli sandwiches, 
soups, ice cream and ba~ry goods. Gourmet 
collees and• cappuclnos are also available to 
saNsly your calleine aaving. Enjoy good food 
with a great view. 

' 

Price Range: $-$$ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address:" Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, Carrizo( Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

HouR: Beginning November 30, Top of 
the Inn Deli will be closed lor the winter. 

' Mlchelena's·ltalian Restaurant . . 

Family ;tYie dir)ing at one of Ruidoso's laVOlile Price Ringe: $-$$ 
restaurants. A variety of Italian dishes such as Phone: 257-5753 
ravioli, lasagna,-manicottl and, of course, Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr.· Midtown 
pizza. An excellent selection of hne wines and HouR: Open 11 :00 a.m. 
imported beers. 

La Lorraine 
La lorraine specializes in French and gourmet 
dining. Known lor their pepper steak and 
aeme brulee, they're bo~nd to make your 

• 
mouth water. Also featuring veal, lamb and 
seafood. Customers rave about the presenta· 
tion of the 'food and the outstanding service at 
La l.orraine. 

Price Ringe: $ $.$$ $ 
Phone: 257 ·2954 
Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 
Hou11: 11:30 un. to 2:00p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 ' 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.1 
5:30 to 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. · · 

I 

... .. 

Price r1nge key: entrees priced $7 1nd under = $1 entrees $7 to $15 = 

. ' . I 

I 

$$, entrees'$15 ud over=$$$ 

I 

I 
I 
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ONE OF THE featured entertainment acts is the Mexican folk dance troupe Raramuri 
' 

out a display by the Alamogordo's 
Cloud Climber Module Train Club. 

Other activities for children include 
bouncing on the Moon Walk for $1 a 

The sounds of tbe Bad News Blues jump, and Santa Claus.will pose with 
band from Thcson is good news for the children for $3 per photo from 4 p.m. 

'Festival of Trees Saturday at the on, thanks to the French Club at 
· Ruidoso Convention Center. Ruidoso High School. 

A Ruidoso crowd favorite, Bad Barbecue dinners will be available 
News Blues tops off a full evening of from 3 p.m. until people stop ordering, 
entertainment and fun for the whole $6.50 for adults and $5 for children 12 
family at the third annual Festival of and under, sponsored by the Texas 
Trees celebration. House CafE. A cash bar will open from 

Because of tbe football game, the 8 p.m. to midnight. 
doors will open at 3 p.m. ·at the Grupo de Danza Folkl6rica 
Convention Center for the silent auc· "Raramuri" from El Paso - with more 
tion of decorated Christmas trees, than 40 perfprmers - will wow audi
wreaths and gingerbread houses, said ences from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Lisa Mubn at the Chamber of · "It's pretty fabulous," Jan Eldredge 
Commerce. The event is free of charge: . · said of the performing group. "They do 

The silent auction will be from 3 traditional festival dances - there's a 
p.m. to 9 p.m., and new this. year, she dance where girls balance candles in 
said, is a $500 prize for the decorator glass votives on their heads, there's ·a 
of the "best of sliow" tree. Oecomtor of dance where guys dance with sabers. 
the winning wreath will receive S 100. They're very accompliahed." 

Storytelllog begins at 3 p.m. unli14 At 6:30 p.m. Ballet N~ Mexico 
p.m. by Nelda Lewis, a volunteer with will perform excerpts from the 
Friends of the Ubrary. Children (and Nutaacker, and from 8 p.m. till mid· 
JfOWn-up Cbjldren • well) c:an cl!eck night, Bad News Blues from 1\Jcron 

....... _._,_ 
• 

• 

' . 

! music : 
I , !......... . 
1 The Doug King Band~ nightly at 
! WPS, 2516 Sudderth Dr. . 
• ' . i 111t'Qulrtln . 
i The Ellison Brothers play through 
! Sunday. Karoke on Mondays and 
i Tuesdays at 2535 Sudderth Dr. 
I • 

i Clll MlldDwl Cqby Cllll 1 
Uve music: every night: plano from 5 
p.rn.-7 p.m., dancing Wednesday 
through Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.m . 
• 

' 
'1111 Texas House . 

i Uve entertainment Fridays and 
j Saturdays. Open from 7 am. to I 0 
i p.m. Thursdays thrQugh Tuesdays. 
l Closed Wednesday. 
j . 

i GaiJopiDJ 'llii1Dbe 
l Uve music every Sunday beginning 
j at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday blues jams at 7 
l p.m., featUring the musical talents of 
i Geneva and Reggie, Cynthia Foster, 
i Virgil Stephens, Greg Young, 
! Miojlael Beyer, Suede Mills, Sam 
i Dunnahoo and Michael Pybum and 
' ; more . .. 

performances 
Fiesta Navldad 
Mexican Christmas traditions begin 

; with a re-enactment of Mary and 
l Joseph's pllgrlmmage to Bethlehem, 
i and concludes with renditions of. 

courtesy j both Spanish and English carols. One 
i penormance at 8 p.m. Friday at the 

Spencer Theater. Tickets are $12, 
$20 and $25. Call the box office, 
336-4800 for availllbillty. 

will give people a chance to kick up 
their heels and dance off the barbecue 
they've been eating. 

A!l 8-foot carved, wooden bear cre
ated by Bob Adam~. will be raffled for 
$1 tickets or six tickets for $5, and the 
winner will be announced at 10 p.m., 
Eldredge said. The bear is standing in 
front of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce on Sudderth Drive. 

Raffle tickets can be purchased at 
·the Festival of Trees Saturday until the 
drawing is held, or before then at tlie 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Ruidoso Board of Realtors. 

Minimum bids for the trees and the 
wreaths are $20 and $5 respectively •. 
Thuse wishing to donate a tree for the 
silent auction can enter the oontest free. 

The White Mountain Chapter of the 
American Culinary Fedemtion- is mak
Ing and donating 24 gingerbread hous
es. 

Proceeds from the entire event will 
go to the village Parks and Recreation 
for additional lighting throughout town 
and to Casa Alegre, a group borne for 
developmentally dlsabled adults. 

. -

i ENMU Commllllty ~Winter . ;,_,_. . '--· ' Season's greetings and music from 
our own ENMU Community 
Orchestra at 7:30 p.m., Thu~ay •• 
Dec. I 0, at the First Christian 
Church, Hull and GaYilan roads. 

l Free admission. 

! 1be llln&'s Slngen 
l Two performances of this notewor
i thy a cappella group of slx 
l Englishmen are slated for 8 p.m. 
i each night, Dec. 18 and 19 at the 
l Spencer Theater. The King's Singers 
i will perfonn a delightful program or 

' i 
i 
i • • ,, 

traditional Christmas Carols and 
sacred songs. Tickets are $12, $20 
and $30. Call the box office, 336-
4800 for avaJiabiULy. 

what's brewing 

j '1111 luldoso IIDisllry, D lo Stieet, 
i B7.a676 
j Open Monday through Thursday 7 
l to 5, Friday 7 to 9 and Saturday 8 to 
I 9. A good assortment of fresh roast
! eel coffees llld ~ the basic espn!SSO I drinks plus ~ anc1 pasll1ls. 

il '11111111.-Tadlllll, 
IG IIlJa a, 2INIII 

'I e.ac llpl'eSSO drinks, hamemlde cllaenl. dell lllldwlcbll nl live . 
llllllc: Jlml r.r..nw~oa~ ... 
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B,est Bet 

I .. 

N.Y. 'IIMESBESTSELLERS 

FlmON ffAIIDCOVER 
I. A Man In Full, by Tom Wolfe. Life in Atlanta on the cusp of the 

millennium, as Old South values collide w:th a new world. 
2. Mirror Image, by Danielle Steel. Identical twin sisters experience 

quite dissimilar lives in New York and France early in this century. . 
· 3. Wben·The Wind-Blows, -by James Patterson. A young girl helps a 

widow and an F.B.I. agent uncover a deadly plot. 
4. All Through The Night, by Mary Higgins Clark. The Mystery of 

a missing child and a missing chalice is solved in time for Christmas. 
5. Bag Of Bones, by Stephen King. A series of terrifying events 

besetS a best-selling novelist four years after his wife's sudden death. 
6. The Vampire Armand, by Anne Rice. The progress of an eternal

ly young man from ancient Constantinople in contemporary New 
Orleans. . . . 

7. The Path Of Daggers, by Robert Jordan. The eighth volume in the 
fantasy series "The Wheel of Time." . 

8. The Poison wood Bible, by Barbara Kingsolver. Five female char
acters, a missionary's family, narrate this novel set in the Belgian Congo 
during the country's fight for independence. 

9. Rainbow Six, by Tom Clancy. John Clark, heading an internation
al task force, investigates terrorist incidents in Switzerland, Germany and 
Spain. 

, Courtesy photo 10. Welcome To The World, Baby Girl, by Fannie Flagg. The plea." 
sures and problems of a rising star in television news during the 1970s. SCHOLA CANTORUM will present a benefit concert for the St. joseph's Apache Mission in Mescalero at 

7:30p.m. Saturday. The choral group from Santa Fe will perform traditional Chrisbnas music from the 
Renaissance a~d Baroque periods. A free-will offering will be accepted for the church's restoration effort. NONFJaJON .HARDCOVER 

I. Thesdays With Morrie, by Mitch Alborn . 

Here;s what is showing at Sierra 
Onema For more Information call 
257-9+14. •Indicates show times 
for Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. 

mysterious underground lnfornna
tion broker and ex-intelligence oper
ative known only as Brill (Gene 
Hackman). 

Babe: PI& In the City 
Enemy of the Stati Rated: PG 
Rated: R Show Times: I p.m.•, 3 p.m.•, 5 
Show times: I :45 p.m.•, 4:10 p.m., p.m. 6:55 p.m., 9 p.m.• 
6:45 p.m., 9:10 p.m.• Plot: It's the mud pen for the big 
Plot: A chance encounter with an old cfty as the olnker who stole every
friend destroys attorney Robert one's heart takes on the bright 
Dean's (Will Smith) fast-track career lights. James Cromwell and Magda 
and happy home life when he Is Szubanskl return In their roles In 
framed for a murder by a corrupt the sequel about a personable pig. 

Intelligence oflldal. />-& an admlnlstra- A BU&'I Ufe 
tor within the N.S.A., Thomas Brian Rated: G 
Reynolds Qon Voight) appropriates Show times: 12:45 ,p.m. •. 2:45 p.m ... 
the vast resources of his department 4:45 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 8:45 p.m.• 
to commit tht! perfect crime and Plot: The creators of "Toy Story" 
conceal a political cover up of return with another computer-ani
immense proportions. Dean's only mated stc;>ry. This one is about a mis
hope to reclaim his life and prove his fit ant who helps to save his colony 
innocence Is a man he's never met, a from a gang of nasty grasshoppers. 

~~~~~V~V~@VVVVVVV~VVVVVVVVV 

~ 1{uido£o 1{oa£t!Zry · ~ 
v~ ~v 
~ ~ ~ e£pr!Z££o Bar ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ 113 Rio Street 257-3676 ~ 
@ One block of! Sudderth in Ao[ld Town V 
~ (Across fro~ Municipal Parking) ~ 

@ Full Espresso Bar @ v v 
V · Specialty Coffees Roasted In-House V 
~ ~~els, Muffins & Rolls Baked Fresh Every Day~ 
~. • Monday- Friday 7to 5, Saturday 8 Jo 5 ~ 
@~V~~@@@§@@~~~@@@@@VV@VVVV~ 
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SILVERSCREEN 

Julia lo~ls-Dreyfus, Kevin Spacey. 
David Hyde Park and Denis Leary 
provide the voices. 

I Still Know What You Did l,ast 
Summer 
Rated: R 
Show Times: 3 p.m.•, 6:55 p.m., 
9p.m.• 
Plot: Julie James Oennlfer Love 
Hewitt), the beleaguered heroine of 
I Know What You Did Last Summer 
returns on the year anniversary of 
last summer's tragi~ deaths to face 
terrifying hallu~inations. While on 
vacation in the Bahamas with friends, 
Julie is confronted with a scene all 
too familiar - murder and mayhem 
- and finds herself on~e again run
ning for her life. 

I 

2. For The lAlve Of The Game, by Michael Jordan. 
3 ... .And The Horse He Rode Oa, by James Carville. 
4. Conversntloas With God: Book 3, by Neale Donald Walsch. 
5. The Professor And The Madman, by Simon Winchester. 

. 6. The Ten Commandments, by Laura ~hl~inger. 
7. The Death Of Outrage, by William lf~nneft. • 
8. Values Of The Game, by Bill Bradley. 
9. Conversntions With God: Book 1, by Neale Donald Walsch. 
10. Lindbergh, by A. Scou Berg. 

1nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 
1 music tesJ'"'· . . i n 11, 11 ,;,, 111111 ,,, 11 u"';"''· n 
1 flfliw m,, ""ifiep'" n 1 #llr prl1111l1 '"""' ill 11illlill, Piallt, Celli, " Qrlil11r. I 
n bllrtC.IrtQ Dflltt M\IJIC. ST\IbiOJ I n ---·-·· ·--·--··-·· -· --·-·--·- -·-- ... n I 253 Junction Rd. Ruidoso. NM 88345 n 
n Pa11i Brimberry 505/257-6684 I 
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I I 
... they would watch .. Master

piece 11u::atre,.,. drive a BMW; 

belong to Alto u.kt~ Country 
Club, eat Brie on crackers, sub
!iCribe to the New York Trmes 
and rhink H.arJey-Davirlson• 
WllS a law firm. 

Chrisrmil.S? 

. They'd also book their holiday 
resavarions at The Cat"s Paia
mas in Aim. 

Where's your car staying ove:r 

'Tht Cat'• Paia""" will 
doiiDte 1 J% of all N'ft shop soles 
m December lo Lincoln County 
Humane Society. Come tmd 
shop {(11' your 4 and 2 legged 
friernil. 

505·336-8391 

IU:diiiiiNI • •ciJII• 4, 1111• IG 
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/Jefore the baltlli4s .1'1 
I 

' 
had gained access 

r the express car, 

! ,•ck had substitut-

1 wads of scrap 

.per for the real 

'• 

on£:y,. which he 

. 
td hidden in the 

>ld coals of the 

t . ,!;, 

'tove inside the car. · 
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en the average man on the street thinks of the 

legendary lawmen of the Old West, the name , 

Heck Thomas does not come readily to mind, but it 

~hmlld. Thomas was a career la~man, surviving many 
' 

dangerous encounters with desperate men, but if he is 

remembered for anything, it is as the man who killed 

legendary bandit chieftain Bill Doolin. 

Beginnings . 
But he was much more than that. At the tender age of 12, Heck ' 

enlisted i,n the 35th Georgia Volunteers during the War between the 
States. During the first terrible years of Reconstruction, the young 
man served as a policeman in Atlanta, staying there and dealing with 
some real nasty characters, from both the North and South, on an 
almost daily basis. In 1871, he married Isabelle Gray, a minister's 
daughter, To the couple were born two children- Henry and Belle, 
born in 1872 and 1875, respectively. Family man or nor, Heck (born 
Henry Andrew, but always preferring his nickname) had the urge for 
new things, for adventure. And that was what sent him westward to 
his destiny, 

Texas. 
Heck's first job in Texas was as an Express guard with the Texas 

Express Railroad. About the same time that Heck took this job a 
train was robbed at a place called Allen Station. This was one of the 
first train robberies in Texas and authorities were anxious to see that 
it did not become· a trend. With this in mind, Texas Governor 
Hubbard posted a reward for the arrest and conviction of each mem
ber of the gang. Both the Texas Express and the Houston and Texas 
Central Railroad matched this offer, bringing the rota! to an astro
nomical (for the time) $1500 per ~and it. 

PART I of2 

HECK THOMAS 

out a struggle. 

. 

'JJ,.w (/.mtrr 
LIHCOUI H!RJTADI! 

TAUIT HIITQRIAN 

After going to the scene of the crime and interviewing the wit
nesses, Heck and another detective noticed that the description of .a 
·man called Spotswood came up time and time again. Spotswood 
was already considered by the authorities in Denton, Texas as "a bad 
one from Missouri." However, Spotswood had flown the proverbial 
coop in Denton, but his still very-warm trail led to a place called 
Pilot Point. Heck and his fellow lawmen arrested the fugitive with-

Everyone but Heck felt that they had captured the leader of the 
gang and that the rest of the culprits had departed for friendlier 

- climes. Heck Thomas began riding the trains, in the express car, 
with bags of bogus loot waiting for the next attempt that he felt sure 

. - J 
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I • . . 
woilld COjl)e. . . . In later years Collrlright W!'lll bad, using his office 
· And 1t~was right'ibout tbal next attempt. Oli die to ~J,tort1llolieyirom local bJJsinesscs. He was des· 
evening of March 18, 1874, tile test of the O!ltlaws tined to pllllh this too far when he tried to lean on 
attempted another train robbery. This time, however, ·diminutive gunman Luke Short, who shot Courtright 
they hlid Heck Thomas with whom to deal. very dead. But, apparently, at the time th&t Heck knew 
A Malan Stanilolf him, Courtrjght was still walking ihe illrajght and oar·· 

At firs" it was a Mexican standoff, with Heck row - weD, lis. straight and narrow as .. Bl)Y of the· old 
. refusing .to blldge from the exp~ (18r. Finally, after lawmen wallt'ed, apyway. • 
the bandlts·had used so~e ~oil to set~ to the car, By 1883, Heck had his own problems. He and his 
Heck su~ndered. Whde thiS was gomg on, the wife had been blessed With the arrival of two more 
unguarded conductor and brakeman bad armed them- . . . • 
selves with a shotgun and proceeded to open fire on cb1ldren. Bill by now, lsabeUe was complammg con· 
the outlaws from the the cover of darkness. · stantly of the rigors of raising cbildren on the frontier. 

When Heck made a desperate dash for the engine, The problem was, Heck liked nv.ing on the frontier. In 
one of the outlaws drew a bead on hiin and very near· .1885, a year after the death of Long-Haired Jim, Heck. 
ly ended his career. A bullet skidded aeross his left ran for the office of eity Marshal of Fort Worth. When 
c~e~kbone and tore ,through the base of his neck. Heck lostthe election by aU of 22 votes, he decided to 
D1vmg under the tram, the wounded Heck suddenly go into the detec:tive business In May he began as a 
found himself in !fte company of the ea~eer who member of the Fort Worth De~ive ~ation. 
had taken refuge m the same place. Hec:k Instructed 
the engineer to get into the cab and get them llle hell 111e &ees 
out of there. When the engineer protested that the rob- Heck tbomas had only been in business a few 
bers hadlaken enough money to put the company out days wlien he was offered $2500 to go after two 
of busiaess.and that they had not yet completed their killers _ Pink and Jim Lee _ up in the· Chi"""""W 
escape, H!=ek let him in on a ti~e secret: Before· the ,........., 
balldits bad gained access to the express car, Heck bad Nation. 
substituted wads of scrap paper for the real money, As Heck was informed, the Lees were as ruthless 
whicb he had hidden in the cold coals of the stove .and cold-blooded as men on the frc1ntier ever got. Jack 
inside the car. Duncan, the famous and mysterious detective who 

. Jt wasn't until the train arrived in Houston that had played a major role in the capture ofJohn Wesley 
Thomas and the albers discovered, primarily· by ·u.rdi h d ted 11 d h d 
descriptions provided by the passengers- the bandits · DP n 8 atremp to. ·capture 1 em an a 
halt been a little less scrupulous about keeping their returned empty-handed. 
masks up when they were not in the presence of raiJ. ·Heading up to the nations, Heck enlisted the assia
road employees- thatthe leader of. the gang was none tance of an old friend, a lawman ·named Jim 'Thylor. It 
other Ulan legendary outlaw Sam Bass himself. took them awhile, but in September of that year, the 

two determined lawmen caught up with tlte Lees. Pink 
S. ~ass, who had once been ·a cowboy, was and Jim, rather predictably, tried to make a fight of it, 
always revered by those who practiced his former but the lawmen already had the drop on them. When 
profession. It was said that he avoided violence when· the gunsmoke cleared, both fugitives lay face down in 
ever possible, but this was not really the case. Sam .the dust and Heck and 'Thylor were $2500 richer. 
was not about to let himself be captured without a Suddenly finding himself an extremely popular 
fight. person in the Indian Nations, Heck began riding for 

While officials were stiU discussing what to do, Judge Isaac Parker - also known as the "Hanging 
Bass and his men struck again. On the night of April Judge" -out of Fort Smith, Arkansas. Parker presided 
5th, Sam and his cohorts robbed the Thxas and Pacific 
at a place called Eagle Ford. The local citizenry was over a huge hunk of laod that included the Nations 
in an uproar. Bass and his men had to be stopped! A (present day Oklahoma). · 
few days later, Heck and two other lawmen had a · 'Ibis didn 'I exactly thrill his wife. Isabelle. In an 
bloodless encounter with the desperadoes, . who attempt to assuage her fears, Heck loaded her into a 
escaped into the wilderness. wagon and the two took off on a sightseeing trip into 

A day or twa later, the gang hit another train. This the Nations. Things didn't go as Heck had hope4, 
time, however, things did not go as well for them, and though. Their little trip was cut short when a man tried 
they .found themselves involved in a shootout with 10 steal their horses and Heck shot him, although not 
railroad employees and local citizens. Nevertheless, 
this was the fourth train robbery in two months and fatally. Well, he bad wanted to impress Isabelle, and 
people were beginning to find forms of transportation be had certainly done that, although not in the way 
other than trains. The Texas Rangers, under the com· that he had hoped. 
mand of John Jones, took up the chase, Heck was not Hoping that things would work out at home, 
present on July 19, in Round Rock, Texas, when Bass Thomas continued his highly dangerous expeditions 
and his men met their Waterloo. When the gunsmoke into tlte Thrritory. In the meantime, Isabelle bore him 
cleared, Bass and two of his compadres lay dead, and another son. 
the fourth bandit, Frank lackson, had vanished forev· Heck's activities did nothing to help calm poor 
cr. Isabelle. Finally, after he bad participated in the hunt 
Fare . for the extremely dangerous Ned Christie, Isabelle 
. In 1879, the railroad promoted Heck to chief took the children and went back to Georgia. She said . 

. express agent, stati~ned at Fort Worth. It was here that she would never return unless Heck resigned. He 
. Heck made the acquain~ of Long-Haired Jim never resigned and she ultimately divorced him. He 
Courtright. Courtright was a tall gunman currently 
serving as Marshal of Fort Worth, and apparently never blamed her, though. Heck, better than anyone 
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doing quite an efficient job. Men thought twice about else, knew what a strain he had. placed her under. 
causing trouble in Long•Haired Jim's bailiwick. 
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• Spectacular 
Come experience the Tranquil Atmosphere; Continental Cuisine and 'fremendous View of the Dan U Ka Dining Room. 

Our friendly staff will make you feel welcome with their exceptional service. Breakfast, lunch and dinner are served daily 

and a Sunday brunch from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., making it convenient to come ENJOY THE BEST! 
For reservations or infonnation call: 505-257-5141, ext 7555. r 
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A. 
FROM DOUG SIDDENS 

• 

Alto 
Warner • $235,000 • 510 Lakeshore Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, full ~olf membership. Newly 
remodeled with southwest flair. llxceptional rock fire· 
place. l-ear garage. 

The Alto Store 
· $239,500 • Comer of Gavllan and H:fc 48 . 

Land, building and successful business. Deli sty ed lun
cheo!IS, convenience store and more. Call for details. 

Alto 
Bennett • $475,000 o 117 Quail Run . 

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful with 16 
foot viga ceilings. Alto social meinbeiship. Each bedroom · 
has its own bath. 2 l!rivate parios and an office. Alto full 
golf membership with acceptable offer. 

' ' ' ' ' ' . . 

. . 

HOMES 
SUSAN MILLER 

Alto 
Nkbols ·, $168,500 o #65 Deer M Townhouse 
Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath level townhouse in Deer Park 

, Woods. Fully furnished, ready to move in. Full golf 
membership 

Alto 
Hensley o $420,000 o 805 Deer Park Drive 

Four bedroom, 4 bath. Beautiful new Santa Fe styled 
home in Deer Park Woods with full membership. 

White Mountain Estates 
7 Rivers o $209,900 o 809 Hull Road 

This beautiful large split level home sits on an excep
tional to! in White Mountain Estates. Living room plus 
a nice den. Long private drive. A must see! 

--...Price Reduced to $199,900--

• 

' 

------~------.. --------------------------------------------------------~------·( 
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HamHton Terrace 
Fletcher • $249 000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for all kinds of business or can be 
used as a super large ho'me. 1.1205 acres of land, 
chaio link fence on part ofproperty. One large 
home and separate guest efficiency 

Alto 
Mote • $788,000 • 739 Deer Park Drive 

Seven bedrooms, 6 1/2 baths, complete guest 
quarters. Full golf membership. Large den with 
complete bar and awesome views. 

Reduced to $149,000 

·Alto 
Kruger • $165,000 • 206 Siem Blanca Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership. Great 
get-a-way· with easy access! 

Alto 
Crawford • $479,000 • 113 Racooo CL 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

. . . 

Reduced to $340,000 

Alto 
Lemaster • $350, 000 • 7ZS Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

Sold Sold Sold 

Alto 
Muncy • $144,900 • Z03 Sunset : 

Full membership 3 bedrooms 2 bath. Totally 
redone, light and bright. Soft Sierra.Pianca view. 
This home now has gas heating. -· · 

... Alto -. .. 
Freiderleh. • $225,0011 • 1008 IDgb Mesa Dr. 

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm., 
3 bath home that added touch. Full golf mem
bership. 

Alto 
Gllslnp. S237,soo. 316m eamloo 

4 bedrooms, 4 bath, fully furnished, 'full golf 
membership. Fantastic view of Sierr~~; Blanca. 

• 
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Redu~ to $625,000 

Weigel• $695,000 •106 Meadows Drive 
Four bedroom~. 4 baths, full golf membership~ ' 
Big .Sierra Blanca view; large in style and grace. 
The colors of this home will embrace you! 

Alto. 
· Browo • $325,000 • 215 Broadmoor 

Threo-bedroom, two and one half baths. Grand 
fairway view up #l4. New ·sunroom, full mem-
bership. • • 

:·Redul:ed to $399,000 

Alto 
Alto Home • $439,000 ~ 130 Forest Drive 

Four bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths, On #11 green. Never 
before on market.I,Jnique cedar home on 2-lots; 
massive living area. Possible Sierra Blanca view. 

Sold Sold Sold 

\ 

Alto 
Fur o $329,900 o 123 Mashie Court 

Three bedro6ms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
This beautiful home backs up to the 6th fairway. 

. -
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. Ruidoso Springs.,
'1\Jmer • $119,900 • 114 Texas Street 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished w/demla
tor touches, p,rivate dei:k w~acuzzi 1Ub and 
Siena Blanca view, walk 1o the llhops location. 

Sold Sold Sold 

! Western Hills 
Adams • $109,900 •lU Bridle Dr. 

2/1.5, 2-car garage. Never lived in
owner ueeds to sell. 

Skyland Addition 
/ Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Piex 
New carpet and paint. . All rented 1 
bdrm, 1 bath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

Navajo . 
Partee Towuhomes • $89,900 •105 Keys Dr. 
'1\vo new toWnhomes. Both are end 
units. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated 
air and new appliances. Great location. 

0 

Cree Meadows1bwilbome 
Ellis • $89,900 •lll NlbUc Court 

3/2 with 1 car garage. 1900 sq. ft. 
(approximate). Views of golf course 
and Sierra Blanca. 

~~~ ..•. 

Tall Pines 
Kopacka • $98,otio • 101 TaU Pines ·court 
Three bedrooms, 2 bath, secluded 
cabin with lots of charm. Sunny quiet 

• • locatton. 

Lake View Estates 
Landshefl• $164,000 • #19 ExcaHbur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

Middle Cedar 
V!gil• $137,500 • 120 MusketbaU 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with car
port. Very nice with Mou~tain flavor! 

The Deck House Restaurant and the Adobe Plaza est.1964 
$475,000 

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental uniiS'Other than the Deck House - the 
Deck House Restaurant busine!IS and equipment: Never offered at this price. 
Books av~ilable upon request. Well established clientele base. 
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Devon Hills 
Oxford • $28.500 • J07 Jann Lane 

Beautiful lot, all city utilites. Private 
cul-de-sac. Close to Texas Club. . 

Reduced to $79,900 

Ranches of Sonterra 
VanAllen • $84,500 • 325 Santiago Drive 

river tract. 

" 

Alto 
Seidel• $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 
Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, 
full membership. Sierra Blanca view. 

Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jlra Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new -finished! 

Downtown Ruidoso 
Canning • $1,500,000 • Comer or Sudderth and Country Club · 

4.02 acres of prime commercial! 
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